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features
26 "Have Another Falstaff Folks"
Follow the rise Md fall of Falstatr beer, the Cerman-influ
enced lager, made in America, with the Enghsh name. Plus,
lear. how to brew a classic Americm Pilsner the way
Falstafand other br€weries did before Prohibition.

34 Aphrodisiac Val6ntin6's Beers
Sprcy, chocolatey and coffee-flavor€d beers brewed tor
when you want to set the mood.
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zl2 lmprove Your Homebrew
want to ger better a! brewing? Learn about the path to
belter homebrew, with tips on cleanrng and sanitatron,
keeping a usetul brewing notebook and the equrpment
upg.ades that really make a ditrerence.
by Chra Colby

52 Draft Table
Serve beer and start conversations by building lhis distinc
tive draft table for your next homebrew party.
by Chrctian Lavender
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mal

Alcohol estimate - does rt rule or drool?
The Moose Drool clone r€cipe in the Novembe. 20ll
issu€ lists the OC as 1.052 and the FO as 1.012. How;s it
rhar the ABV N 5.1%'ls rhere a temperaure corecnon
that is not mentioned?

Hamebre|9ers typico y estimdte the olcoholcontent oftheir
honebrews vio a sinple krnulo. Far exanple, BYO ups
th, comnon fornula:

Alcohol (bv volune) = (OC-FC) * 0.t29

where OC and FA are the original and fnal specilic grovr
ties ofthe bee. in era'ity paints'

So, fu ercnpte, ifthe beer\ OC wos 1.052 ond the FA
wos 1412, the esnmated olcoholby voluneeould be (52-

t2)*0.129 = 5.16. ln ather wods, 5.2% ABV
As you noticed, 5.2 is nat 5.3. The 5.3% ABV quated in

our recipe stats k the actualalcohol level in commercio!
Maose Dr@l . (lt's listed on then ||ebsne.) Actuol lirnento-
tions da not olwoys yield the ohount of olcohol predtcted by
the obove ftrmula. Yeost heolth, pitchingrate, oerotrcn ond
othet vdridbl* df4t whot petentase ofthe suga6 the
yeost contume gets @nverted to ethonol and whar pe,@nb
oce eaes dawn other metabolic pothways So, a drop of4a
eraeity paints isn't olwayseoine ta yield 5.2% alcohol.

Lots of connerciol breweria list the OA, FA ond ABV
ofther beers ond ABV estimotes fron the OC and FC don t
olwoys motch up \|ith the octual ABV (hs actuolly informe
tive to see hN divergent sone ofthen orc.)

Beause the stots in BYO recipes are meant to be acu-
rate desuiptarsofthe bee. we||entwith the octudl dlcahal
@ntent ds measured by the brewery in*ead of an estmatea
alcohol cantent obhined frcn a eeneric fomula. Howevea
we felt it wos o bit ofo moot point or would h he o
moose paint? to woiy obout o drferene in olcohol levek
of 0. 1%. Honebrewers doh'r dctualy meosu.e the alcoho!

contributors

BillPierce started brewing in 1994

and was instantly hooked. His fi.st
beer was a brown ale. Btll has com-
pleted the Craft Brewers Certifi-
cation program from the Siebel
Insrttute in Chicago, lllinois dd
briefly worked as a brewpub brewe.

BiU is a &rCP ildse md a longtime active membe.
ofthe Home B.ew Disest (hM.org), an online b.ew-
ing to.um. In addition, he 6rmerly wrcte the
'Advmced Brewins" column lor Brew Your Own

In the May-June 2010 issue ofByo, Bill t@"
readers ba"k,n dme 

'o 
when the Ballantrne Brewing

Compmy was in tull swing. ln this issue, on page 26,
he takes dother page from brewing history dd dis-
cus,es $e lons r se and rsroble fall o'former Us
brewing giant Falstaff

Marc Mdt;n lives in the Pacific
Northwest, where he is the
P.idary Fermenter of the
Washington homebrew club Pla|o

Republic. ln the July-Augusr 2010

issue ofAYO, Marc wrote about
attend'ng a symposium in which

the style suidelines fo. a proposed new beer style,

which proponents dubbed Cascadian Dark Ale, were
drafted. Some ByO readeB felt that rhe moniker was
misleading, and perhaps even a snub to the recendy
deceased Cres Noonan, whose Vermont brew?ub
brewed a black lPA many years ago.

In this issue, Marc wearine the hal ofavos
Replicator talks to Smuttynose Brewing and clones

lheirbee. called Noonan, a black lPA, on page 12.

Terry Foster was born in London,
Ensled md holds a PhD in chem-
istry f.om the University of
London. He has written exten
sively about beer and brewing and
now lives in rhe Unlted States. he
frequently helps out with the

brewing at New Haven, Connecticuts brewpub,
called BfuRm@BAR.

As wellas beine AvO s Techniqles authoa Terry
has w.itten sev€ralfeature stories forByO, mosr
recently " profile o'Scoiard\ Breu Dog B-ewe-y in
the Janua.y-February 2010 issue, a story on m r.sh
Viking ale in the May-June 20ll issue and a story on
Wehh ale;n the September 20ll issue.

In this issue, on page 57, Foster sets abut recre-
aiinsafamous historicalbee. Cuinness' West lnd;a
Porter from l80l (a precurso. to rheir stout).

BYO.COM January-Febru ary 2q!'2 5



mall cont....

conteht al thelr bees (that takes some JAtly expensve
eguipnent), sa nobady erer knaw tftheir beet turns aut
to @ntain 5.2% ol6ho1, 5.3% olcohol, or sone other leve!
(The sane @n be soi.l kr lBUc) We just went wth 5.3%
percent becouse thata the octual amount in the connercol
beer In the end, Jat the honebrew clone what's most
ihportont is ifthe beet turns auL sood.

Nugget Nectar needs notes
l ve been reading your magazine tor a lons time and I've
trusted many olyour reclpes with very good success. l

was going [o run the recipe for the Nugger Nectar
Amber (Ocrober 2011) and drd some calcular,ons before
hand. k appeaB that the ABV rs ofFas well as the origF
nal gravity I was checkidg L! based upon us ng the att-
grain version I came our wilh an ABV of5 3%, axLrrr-
rg a 70'. total pro, e.r eClcrenct The finalsr"rrrl uar
corect based upon the yeasr susgesred (75% atrenua
iion) using the grain billas sugqested. What would the
correcred recipe look like? | ako compar€d thrs to the
Hop Back Amber recipe and lhar recipe was correct In
terms of orlgnal g.aviry and fi.algrav,ly plus SRM.

Md* Bassott

Matc Marnn rcspands: Good catch on this one. lt is shorp
reades like yoL thot keep us an aur toes. l||e back
thtough hy notes Jian Andy Dixan ond this led he ta the
mistak. I hod sent n whot Ithaueht wos thefnolcopy of
the oftrcle ||hen, ;n fact, I had ohother capywith the one
inportant additian yau noticed wos nksing. Bath the da+
Munich nalt ond the Vienna ndlt need ta be bunped up to
a brot of2.5 tbs. (1.t kd eoch. Herc is the conected text lir

This is a single srep infusion mash usins a. addrtional
7.7s lbs. (3.51 kg) PLkner malt, 2 0 lbs. (0.91 kg)dark
Munich malt and 2 0 lbs (0 9l kg) V€nna malt !o
.eplace the liquid a.d dry mah exr.acrs. Mix rhe crushed
grains w rh 4.75 eallons (18 L) of 172 oF (78' C) waler ro
stabillze at 152 'F (67 cC) iif 60 minutes Sparee slowly
with 175 'F (79 'C) water Collecr approximately 6.5

eallons (25 L) ofwort runotrto boil for 90 minues.
Reduce the 90 minute hop additLon to I 25 oz (35 g)
Nugeet hop pellets (13% alpha acid) (16.2s AAU) ro
allow for the higher uri izatLon facror ofa flll worr boil.
The remainde. ofthis recipe and procedures are the
same as the extract recrpe.

ENTERYOURMEAD
IN ttHE

The best homemade meads lrcm across Nodh Amerlca will
compete lor qold, silver and bronze medals plus a best of show awad.

Enter your meads and you can gain intemationat rccogniiion for your ski s and
get valuable teedback from the competitionb experienced judging panetl

Enter your best in one of the three mead categories:

ノ

α
Ｆ
Ｏ
α

TRADITIONAL MEAD
sponer: The Br6wer'3 apprentice

FRUIT MEAD
Spon6or: The Purpl€ Foot - Milwaukee

HEFB AND SPICE MEAD
Sponsd: Brew Your Own magdine

THE BEST OF SHOW MEAO
medal is spon3ored by:

IIORI||ERIIBRE}IER

€m6iichtslb*'mfra']€r'I@
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''Forwhot it\worth, a BYO rcctpes arc 6ased upon 65%

''Reeordine the question ofyeosL ottenuotim. This is

based on the actuol number ochiekd at then brewery |9hh

Americon ale yeost strains. lfthe prcper number of elk are
provided, eood oerction is ochieved ond temperotue control
is nointoined, 80 to 82% ottenuation is normally ochieved.

Hence, L07l 72 OA ond I 014 FC, a dilFetentialaf 58
points 58 / 72 = 80.5%

As o quick aside let me eive you one ofthe hrnulos
know os a brewerc divirr'- you @n take the dilferentialaf
your OC and FA ond divide thot number by 7.7 to dchieee

the estimated olcohol by ealume (AB\t . ln this etumPle 58
points / 7.7 = 7.53. This an be hdndy ta db in d pub that
pasts OO ond FC, but nat alcohol antent.'

No sparge grain adiustments (ll)
Dave Louw gives a formula for adding more water to the
mash when performing a no sparse operadon. Hemen-
tions a. addition of more grain to the mash, but I €nt

Seon Pryor

FornulotinC recipes lbr no sparse brcwing is just like Jbmu
loting regulor beer reapes, except the exttuct eJn.ency 6
Lruott) o htl" tovet 1. th2o, t ,l 'a" eaad th? grc;n a"

linely u you numdly would and sfu the mash os fresuenr
ly reur extoct ellciency in a thin, ho-sparge mosh should

be the tume asusuol. But in prcctice Oequently fith
unstired noshes) homebrewes report smewhat tNered
efliciency. So, n alculate yout odjusted eruin oddition, you

would need to brcw one batch ofno sparce beer to lnd your

new e *oct eff' en"y Thc ono"nr of odd't'onol s o' n vou

odd toluture rc.ipes would dep?.d oa the thoaee in you.

extract elf,ciency. Ifyour extract effciehcy does draP, the

edsiest woy to cdlcddte the odiusthent in groins ||ould be

to use brewing mfiwore. Type the otieinol recipe into the

No sparge grain adjustments (l)
I am intrigued with Lolw's article on no sparge b.ewing
in rhe November 20ll issue.

I am new to the hobby, and tend to brew smaller vol-
umes while 1 mdter the techniques. I don't know
enoueh to 6gu.e out how to adiust the grain mixtures as

he did.

L

nliwore then change the extract ellciency to you ne'|
level. Thn odd pole nah to the rccipe until the OG .limbs

to its original value. N

7BYO.COM January-Fobruary 2012



homebrew
nation
READER PROFILE

Brewer: Lenny Camperlango

Hometown/State: Kingston,

Years brewing: Four

Type of brewer: All-grain

Homebrew setup (volume,
sqy'e, efficiency): I brew
5.5-gallon (21 L) batches usrng an
outdoor turkey fryer and a l0 galton
(38 L) Rubbermaid c@ler with a fatse
bottom I get abolt 80% efnciency
and lbrew outside. lalso have a 2,tap
keezer so I keg the majo.iry ofmy

beers, although I strll botrle any beers that I want ro age

Currently termenting: Colder Atp pL.npk,n A e, S.,oa

What's on tap/in the fridge: Cilantro Lime Wheat Beer. New
Zealand IPA Kane (Amtrican Strone A,e) Belqan ti,oet. Srrawber l
Melomeland Old Ben iold are)

How I started brewing: I frund my passion for quality beere when I
worked dr a o€er s|.o@. Peopte wouto come inro rt-e
wh,le ad request ro bu\ empry Oro sch botrte\ ro bor,te rhetr homeb,e*s
This is where I firs! became tnterested and atways kept it in the back ofmv
mrnd. When | finally roved rnto mr first apartmenr I dec:ded. Why ror,:
and ordered a homebrew kit and made my firer exrract amber ale. It tasted
like chery lollipop seltz€. but ir was mine and I toved ,t_ I became h@ked
and started adding steeping grains to my.ecipes with exrract, and I brewed
like this for abou! a yea. Then | finalty stepped up to partiat mash and did
rwo batches before I finally jumped inro atl-srain brewins. I starred our doinq
.-ove rop beer - a bds I B AB) beer\. I d,d rho p ror d r orpte \ edB d1d sds
quite happy with my resuhs lve just recenrly upg.aded my set up md am
now brewng outdooF which I absotutety tovel

byo.com brew polls

reader recipe
CILANTRO LIME

WHEAT BEER
(5 gallons/1g L,

alFgrain)
oG = 1.066 FG = 1.0T7

IBU = 42 SRM = 97 ABV = 6.470

Ingredients
4 lbs. (1.8 ks) Amencan Pikner

3lbs. (1.4 ks) wh,re whear mah
5.4 AAU Cascade hops

(l oz./28 g at 5.4% alpha acids)
(60 min.)

2.7 AAU Cascade hops
(0 5 oz./14 g at 5 4% alpha
ac,dt (20 min )

2.7 AAU Cascade hops
(0.5 oz./14 s at 5.4% alpha
ac,dt (s mrn.)

2.1 oz. (60 g) fresh chopped

0.3 oz (8 5 s)fresh g.ated l,me
zest (5 oin.)

2.8 oz. (79 s) time ilice (2 times
squeezd) (0 m,n.)

Safale US 05 yeast (rehyd.ared)

Step by step
Use a 90-minure mash: 3.5 gal-
lons (13 L) ofwater at 148.F
(64'C). Sparse with 3 gallons
(ll L) or168'F (76 oC) water
The totalboil dme is 90 minutes.
Coolwo.t to 60 'F (16'C) md
pitch the yeast. Fermenr ln pr;
mary for one monrh.

social homebrews

Do you brew logers?

No, but I would like to 460/o
Yes, sometimes 29olo

No, l'm not interested 179lo
Yes, all the time 8olo

Join AYO on Facebook:
wwwfacebook.con/
BrewYourown

i,l BrewYourOwn

I Jsuary-Febru€ry 2oi2 BREW VOUFI owN



what's new?
Brewer's Edge Orygen Injector

Available at retailers who cafty Brewer's Edee Products or
wholesale throssh Brewmastea 800 288-8922

essenciarM Distilling Equipment
available in North America

This nelv ox-vsen ojector fionr Brewers
Edqe nDkes I easy to a.].1o:ygen to
your !vo.t by !s ng easy to Purchase
canned 1.4 and 2 I'ounce oxygen tanks

sold b), Bernsonra!,c and Worth,ngton
(ava,lal,L€ inexpens'velv In the weld
inq/b.a,,.g sect,on of most hardware
stor.s). O.e tank wil oxyqenate 0to
16 5 gdlk)n (19 L) batches oi wo.r.

North Amencan brewe6
an,l d,s.ille.s ndw have

rnst.nt access !o tne rvnore

ranse ofrop lne essenc'ar\l

equrpdre.t nreredrents and

rechnques delsned to hft
both the q!al,ty anJ the

a{Io abil,ty of.raft,nJt p.e-

miunr liquob for the crafts
man ar home a.d snra I conl
nierc aLdrn,lLe.y I. add,tiof

」anuary 14
Boneyard Brew― OFF
uめana,!:linois
The∪ rbana aЮa Bonwad un on Of
Zymurgに」Zealols n■ te homebrewers tD

enterther 18th annualhomebrew compdi―
ton 'he SOle requ rementior entelng is

thatt muЫ be a beei me“ or cder wth a

starting gravty over 1 070

Elltry Feet S6 for the lrst ent″ :

S5add“onal entles

Deadine:」 anuar.9
contact Ematt Maco BOSC0 0,

mrco75bosco oOomalcOm
VVeblいハ″ヽV buZZbre・・・club or9/compett on

February 4
GEBL:PA Branket Cha‖ enge
Everett,Washirκ

"OnThe cmer Everett Bい verも ヒ盪gue

lGEBLlinM銹 yOu to enterthet head tO

h″J IPA cornpet面on.leatunng fOur brack

改s lEngish iPA 14a.Amencan IPA 14b
lmpena PA 14c and Expenmenta PA 23al
The w nner Of“ ch brack・t wm aOvancetO

a ind beu ofshow rOund l s a
BICP/WAHA re9 sleЮd cOmpe1lon and
prc udes pOlnts totvard the VVashington

Homebrewer ofthe Year crcul
En"Fee:S61or irst entwi

S4addit onal e lthes

Entry Deadine UanuaⅣ  31

Co ntact Emal:VVllam Fied n
teamoyqahoO cOm

VVeb:、 nv,v9obl or9

February 17-18
Midwi"er Homebrew
ocllnpemion
M‖waukee,Wsconsin
The Boer Barons olヽИl、vaukee、vl a9ain

spOnsor thOr annualい omebrew compel―
l oo,ヽvhich is a quainerin the llidwest

Homebretver ofthe Year circut The top

scOnng Engish Sに sSiOn Beer(BJCP Cate

9olos 8A,8B,&1lA)w‖ be brewed COm
mercialy by MIwaukee Brev■ ng Co and
tappαコdunng a special event honOr ng ihe

ontrant al the M.taukee A e House
DeJIne:Febrtlalγ  5

Entry F∞:$7
VVeb:mld、vinterいOc beerbarons or9

catenoar

ro the prodlcrio. ofhquor much ol the essencia''' .a.ge is wrde_

]) uscd and well sulled ti, othe. lses such as lvrnenrakLng wa.er
punllcarion. vlort bo,le6. essent'alo,lextrac!io. and bro fuelpro-

ducLur. I he essencar! sysrem has bee. deve op€d to p(xllce
die best posible luaLit\ !quor eirher !v$ or without disti lauon

Th,s s a s,€.ir adtlnrase ,. a.eas where home.lrslllanon ofalco-
ho ls .or esal lfalcoholdistLllat()n (home craft or comnreroal) s

intended corntrl and local lass need to be cons!Lted and all

wwwessenciana.com

H.3.C.
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homebrew nation

homebrew drool svstems
.lor'"s l'llcctric llltrr clr -
Joe Lynch . Kansas City, Missouri

My al eleclic homebrewery rs a
basc HERMS sFtem and the
whole setlp including the heay
cooed conical cost about s4000 lo
buid The temperature s conlrot€d
usrng drg tal conlroleG. lt took
aboul sx months to buitd. I had a
prolessiona eectrican do a of the
wL ng. All electic is lhe way to go

- use rne propane tor cookng

The mash tun and flLT are pow
efed by a \,4arch pump using a
1 1o-volt hot wate. heat€r etement
The mash lun and HLT are nsual-
ed wth hot waler lank nsuaton
iound ai any hardware sto.e. I can
keep the mash ternperaiure with n
a 2-degree Fahrenheit diflerent a.
The brew kenle lses a 220 vol
syslem lrom H glr cravty

uslaliy r€ach a hard bot n about
20 mlnutes. Atler the wort s boted.
i passes through a colnter-itow
chillerand lhen through an intine
oxygen system where it s pumped
nro rny remperature coflrot ed
conica fermenter lrorn MoreBe€.]. I

had oagifally blilt it n on a wood
base usng scrap wood from my
home rcmodeling pqecr. I jlst
wouldn t slay clean so changed
over to the mela shelMng. They
were cneap and strong. My firsl
test nrn was with jusl water and
round a lew eaks that were very

have a iiltered warer system fear
by and I do very littte tiiiing. The
system s p ac€d on she v ng from
the hadware stofe. Al connections
are quick disconn€cts. fhe sysiern
is easy to breakdown ior a com-
pleie clean ng. Afte. each brew ng
sessio. lrun some PBW usng hoi
waler through then back ilsh.

This selup is i. my unfinished
basemenr (man cave). esl mate
that uslng ihis system, I have
shaved about an hour oii my all
gran brew Oay. As wlh any
HERMS type system. the mdh
eilic ent percentage is tanlastic. I

rrave a so compared the k towat
usage lhis syslem cosis iust
slighlly r.ore than propane but is

10 Jduary-February 2012 BFEW YOUR OWN



beginner's block

ase mah makes up the
majoricy of the bulk of
any batch ofbeei but

roasting and k'lning to produce the
malts' individual flavors and coloF.
While they are not as dark as other
malts, base malt colors do vary,

often berween 2 to 4'Lovibond.
Like brewing water, differences

in base malts can often be traced
back to $e condidons and ingredi-
ent availability where the beer style
originated, orwe.e created with a
certain ty"e ofbeer in mind. For
example, pale British ale malt is

often made with Maris Otter barley,

which is a 2-.ow variety ihal is

native to the UK and was bred in
Cambridge to brew ttaditional cask

conditioned ales. lt is said to provide

a slightly mo.e biscu;ty, bready fla-
vor lhan srodtrd barleys

Some ofthe most common
base malts includer North Ame.lcd
2-row British pale ale, domeslic Pale
ale, wheat, rye and Pilsner. For mo.e

nformation about each ofthese,
including color md sugeested bee.

styles, visitavOs online malt charts
at www.byo.com/resources/srarns
ln addition to these varianons
between types of malts, there can

also be vaflat on between similtr
mahs dependang on which maitster

After my wo( s chlled and I'm ready to
pou i into lhe plmary fermenler I lke to
run it through a sirainer. This helps remove
spent hops but trying to do this procedure
by myself was ledous unul I t ed this:

srrnpy
place the

丁HE BASICS OF BASE MAL丁
by betw pals

base mah isnt a blank canvas that
you lse to build your beer Learn
more about the variations in base

malt and you will be better able to
build your ow. bee.s one day.

lfyouve ever brewed a.yfiins
Som Jamil Zainasheffit "Style
Profile column, you will have

noticed va.iations in base malt rec-
ommendations: British pale ale malt
lor British ales like brown po.ter,

Pihner malt o. mah extract fo.
Maibock and domestic 2-row pale

malt for American lPA. This is
b€cause eve.y malt, including the
base malt, vdies in flavor, color and

diastatic power, which can produce

very diffefent finished beers.

What's the difference?
All malts start out essentially in the

same way: as raw grains ofbarley
that are processed by maltsters to
convert the starch in lhe gralns 

'nto
fermentable sugars. After that, the
grans are prccessed depending on

their purpose: base malts, kilned
malts, .@sted malts as well as kilned

and .csted malts. which involves

l reader tip
Harold Martin . Snohomish, Waahington

fermentng bucket and then posilion
the buckets hande on top oi the
slrarners hand e. Doing this keeps
lhe straner very steady whre Pour
the woir through t tasohePSto
oxygenale the won

StarSan'"

also makes

52 Ph stabi:izer
and

SuperMoss HBIM

,PBW" :.
ano r

Vish your local
homeblew Etolo to find
these groat products.

Biodegradable, Effective
& UserFriendlY

F詢c Surchemicals
&Supply9 1nc

t800)フ 82‐ 7019

wwvLFiveStarChomicats com
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homebrew nation

f lln 0lpl tT]l0
U t ll ll I t t I L ll ll tLOVr- A,O aND IqEAD TVTF/ TSSJE DtD
NOWEVEB, TAKE EXCEPTON TO YOUR JULY.AUGUST 2O1O AATICLE BIBTN OF A
NEW SryLE " DISCUSS NG 'CASCADIAN' DAFK ALE. SUCH A AEEF BLACKIIATCH
PA, WAS AN OB|G]NAL OFFEFING FFO\I NOW DEPARIED, GFEG NOONAN AT THE

VEFMONT PI]8 AND BREWERY N BUFL]NGTON. VEFMONI I.]AVE YOU TFIED THE
SMUTTYNOSE BREWEFY'S IFIBUTE BEER. "NOONAN'? BEG YOU TO CONS]DEB
RUNNING A FEPLICATOF ARTCLE ON THIS 8EEB.

M CNAEL BUFD CK
BUFL NGTON VEBI,4ONT

I must adhit. I could have done a

I berrer iob ofresearchinq rhe rle
I beg,nnings otth,s rvpe ofbeer
r before fina z,ngthe Ju )-Aleutt

20 | 0 art cle I have since verified thar
the first vers,on ofa black IPA was
brewed at Vermont Pub and Brewery
Hopetully th,s arricle will serve to
honor Cres Noo.ao.

Smuttynose s owner, Peter
Egelston and hG sisrer, Janet opened
the Northampton Brewery In
Norrhaopron, Massachusetts In 1986,
and later the Porrsmourh B.ewery in
Portsmouth, New Hampshire t. 1993
Peter attended an alction of the
bankrupt Frank Jones Brewing Co
(also in Porrsmolrh) and agreed ro

purchase the enfie brewery. ThE was
to become the Smltrynose Brewery,
which opened in January of 1994.

Smuttynose Brewmaster David
Yaringtont homebrewing .oots date
back ro hs college days in the lare
1980s He worked ar 20 Tdk
Brewery ln San Francisco, Cal,trrnta
lhen helped openTokyo Brewlns Co.
After that he moved back to rh€
states and competed the Masrer
Brewer program at UC Davis in 2001.
He soo. joined Smltrynose and has
been rhere ever since.

''Noonan," a black lPA, was ffe
ated as part ofSmuuynosei 'Short
Batch series, which are th* limrled
ed,t,on, experimen ial beers They lelt

SWWbE
a good way to honor C.eg! memory
would be to oeate a beer very similar
to Black Watch The main challenge
wrth .his beer is to achiele the black
coLor w,thout impart,ng the acrid
grain astringency. To subdue the
heavy rGstflavors, rhe dark Carafa'l!
Il malt,s dot mashed with the res! of
the grains. Insread t is added to th€
top offie mash just pror ro sparglng
A combinarion ofMag.um and
Columbus hops conrribure an eleganr
and .efined bitterness thar parallels
the reduced asrringency. The resuh is

a llsh! bodied, .on-acrid, very dark
beer wirh plenty of flavor and aroma.

Now Michael, Creg s contribut,on
to breweB everywhere lives on. m

SMUTrYNOSE BREWINC COMPANY'S SHORT BATCH■ 12“ N00NAN"OLONE
(59a‖ons/10L,extract wlth gralns)

OG‐ 1061 F02‐ l o13 1BU=75 SRM=42 ABV=04%
lngredi。結

6 61bs o k9)BleSS Ioht,unhopped

lqu d mat edract

15 b o68k9)“ eae mat
12oz loo4k91BeganaromatOmdt

125° Ll

10 oz 10 28 kol cttSta mal(611・o
4 oz lo ll kO ЫaCk mat ooo。 ぃ
101b o 45kolCadm l ma[“ 50°0

(・ 1010W Spec a nstttc10ns to ngllt)

11 3 AAU Magnum ho■ (o81 ozノ

23 9 ol14%dpha acio)(75 min)

76AへU Columbus hops

10 5 oz/14 9 of15%dpha add)

(3Kl m n)

375“ u∽ lumbs hops

o25o277 9 of15%dpha acd)
l‐
20 mn)

3 75 AAU Ooumbus hops

(025 oz 77 9 of15%a pha acd)

(10 mn)
76 AAU∽ lumbus hOps

(050Z′14 9 of15%apha aco

10mい )

Glacler lops(1 0 oz′ 28 9 or5 5%

alpha acid)(dry hOp 7 day9

Nu99et nopsぃ O02 23 9 of13%
dpha aco ldⅣ hOp 7 daysl

%tsp yeast nutlent l‐ 15 min)

%tsp rsh mOss l対 30 mirl

●・hlo l^hs vVLP 001 1Anencan Ao)or

V4,田St l“61Angb〕 測el y田ゞ

75 cup(1509)or cOrn suOarFor plm ng

lf bOtting)

Step by Step
Steep the mlled grain in 2 0コ lons

(76り of water at,54° F(63℃ ,fcr 30

m nute_・  ROηo.o Ora nsfom the wOn

and lnse wth 2 quans(18り of hot

″ヽater・・ n a separate saucepan cOm

bnel16 o45 k9)mlledの ralaO l

mat wth 1 5 quarts(142● Ivater at

130° F64°Cllor3 m ndes Remo e

g€n and add rhis black li+r d and the
liquid mal enract to the wort and boil
ror 75 minutes. Whte boiing, add ih6
hops, lrish moss and yeast nutrient as
per lho schedule. Ouing the boit, l]se
this lirn€ to thoroughty sanitize a ter
menler, Now add th€ vro( lo 2 gattons
(7.6 L)ot cold wal6r n a temellier and
top off Wth cold water !p to 5 gattons
(19 L). Coor the wort to 75 'F e4 I.
Pitch your yeast and a€€te the wort
h€vily. A low the b€€l to coot ro 68 oF

(20 qC) Hord at ihat lemperaturc unti
fermenlation is cornpl€le. Transier to a
c€rboy, aloiding any splashing io prc
vsnl ae€ting the be€r and add the
Nugget and Glacier dry hops. Atiow rhe
beer lo condition for 1 wesk and then
bottle of keg. Allow th6 beer to carbon-
at€ and age ior tws weeks. For al grain

insttuctions, visit wwwbrc.cor/
componenvresourc€r'anicb/24g2

12  uanuary― Febttaγ 2o12 BRttW YOUR owN



Cocoa Love
Brewing with chocolate

ON PA3E 36 0F THISISSUE,VVE SHARE SOヽ ИE RECIPES FOR BEERS

vA7TH APHRODIS AC OUALT ES,MANY BREIAIED VVTH SOME FORM OF
CHOCOLATE TAKE SOME ADVICE FROM THE BR□ VERS IN THIS ISSUE

VVHO ALL BRttV A COMMERCIAL・ CHOCO ATE・ BEER

tips from the pros

by Betsy Parks

base: basic two-row and chocolate

malt with chocolate, oatmealand lac-

tose. The oatmealgives the beer a

structure and sllkiness, while the lac

lose gives ;l a creamy sweetness lt rs

"hor' thanks to cayenne PePPei
We use "free trade Powdered

chocolate in the kettle to make Hot
Chocolate. Totally igno.ing the socal

aspects ofit, trom a culinarv point of
view the free trade chocolate is fa.
superior to conventional variet;es

Powdered chocolale rs messy,

though. The blggest Problem we ve

had with ir is learningto notadd the

powder direclly ro lhe kertle as it
turns;nto little balls. lnstead we pull a

smallamoun! ofhot wort out and mrx

it with the chocolate then mix that

e brew a beer called

Hot Chocolate, which

Chocolate Ale, we use

Venezuele cocoa nbs

back inro the kettle. lts basically like

making gravy you mix the dry
ingredienrs with a bit of the hot liquid

so lhat you dont get a lumpy gravy

lfyou want to exp€riment with brew-
ing wth chocolate, you dont want to
use chunk chocolate beeuse of the

fai, which can cause all kinds of prob

lems, including issues with head reten-

tion. You want to keep the fat level as

low as possible, which is why we use

At home you can also exPenment

with the riming ofwhen You add

chocolate to the beer. You can add it
at dlfferent times in the ketde add it
past the boil, or use chocolate nibs in

the secondary fermenkr You colild

also try adding chocolate liqueur in the

secondary, which night get scrubbed

n primary, but it m,ght be fun to

experiment afte. Primary rs ove.

beer in the process, but in the end we

put them in bags and hung them in the

fermenter. much like dry hops.

One ofthe things lhat I decided

nor to do from the get go was usrng

chocolate or r@sted malt or bdlev as

I wanted to focus more on a b.eady

character I feel that this lets the

chocolate flavor come out more - rts

nol subdued by what! called choco-

lat€ flavor from the malt We use sPe-

cial wheat malt from Briess ttEt has a

dice, nutty, bready character that
gives the bee. d amb€r, rustv colo. I

feel $at it really helps push the choco-

late flavor out without going over lnto

We use a lot ofBelgian Yeas!'
however. for our chocolate beer we

went with a more neuralsrrain lfelt
that the banana/clove flavoG from the

Belgian yeasls w€rent a good march

Ba.dy Lee ts.ewnrastcr a1 vakYrll

8re.rlrq Company i. Da Las

\4/sco'isr llan.lY ann hLs wLre

Anf c4reTd Vkrrq Brev€ry .
1991 the iri niicrobrew-..,/ n

fort rwesl U/ s.ors. Thev recenlL!

sod ll€ lra.lemark Vknq a.d
rc radred lh,a br.w.rY Va kyre

Sleli,n P.Lrvr'eis Brewmaster al

tsoUcva .l 8re-\! r ig C(r|o..'_ n
Ka.sas Clv. M ssoLr' Stcvof stad

od orrl . lr\e b.e!!l.g .d!sl.! at rrrs

honrctorrr D€llery F.kLos

8rolwert K.Llgcr He has rred Pos

rcns al nrr Uo|us brewpr D n

Lowan an(l al FVA br-cwery n
tjenlcrgem {bolh n BeLgi!.!) tse

has bee. ihc Brewnrasler al

tsoL evard ior thc pasl lwe !. r'rds.

afLer the primary f€rmentation, as vou
would do when d.Y hoPping. We

always went wrth nrbs we never

experimented with raw o. baking

chocolale. We also went to the source

by wo.klns with a chocolader who

sourced cocoa nibs that he thought

had a nice flavor We leave the beer

on rhe nibs for about two week after

which the cocoa is almost comPletelv

in solution and the hulls are emptv

The nibs strllhave some oil however

we dont see too much ofan effec!

on the bee. When you add chocolate

on the cold side, rhe oils are less of

The big issue we had with choco

late in our brewing Process was how

to add the nibs to the beer and then

get them back out We losr a lot of

EYo,corvf Janlary-Febdart 2012 13



tips from the pros

Slele Poewaclk O$rcr ot

Brever! n a!.,r9lo l

Voflioft Stlvo o)enr)d
VPB in 1 9a8 rv ir. I s pdrl
.e| Lnog Noonair rle stan
eo olt 3s a homlbiewcr
ufrlor Greg :n.l !r.r\lrd
.,,sel,' r,'lh lr Pr 'fr,
nt)!er\r af. . a r nr I jh
I.rrs L|rl(ie9 rr.rs:. (r

醸1~‐
~‐ ~̈~‐―‐―̈‐―‐―口…-1

1

■■口艶墜W I

I n our expenence rh.oughout rhe
I vears there have been a few beefs
I -n.." *er" 

"-,tat.d cho.otate fa-
vor w(h malts, however, for our Dolbte
Chocolate Stout we parrnered wnh a tocal
chocolate company, Lake Champtain
Chocolates. to sosrce cocc nibs.

We have made three ve6io.s of the
chocolate s.out: in rhe first expenmenr we
made rhe beer wirh cocc powder added
ro lhe boil, which was great through the
primary fernentation, bur each subse
quent week we lost the chocotare in the
secondary. The second experiment we
us€d cocoa powder in the bort, as we tas
cocoa nibs In the seconda.y. That seemed
to bnng the chocolate flavor back.

One ofthe probtems wirh chocolare
especially somerhins like bakng chocotare,
6 that the chalki.ess €n conre out ofa tot
ofproducrs which can give a mouthfeel
thar is grainy or griuy

Ifyou are brewing with chocotate at
home and want to experimenr, tactose ,s
also a srear fearure In any chocotate beer,

especially 1f the chocolate flavors a.e on
the dark side, because rt helps ro sweeten
ll up. For example we recenry rook a kee
of milk stour a.d aged it on Madagascar
cocoa nrbs and lhen added more lactose

the iactose makes the chocotare flavor
more predominant.

Also. beware ifyouie not Am iar wirh
an insredient espec,ally wtth chocotare,
and be caretul ofoverrosred p.oducts
lnexperienced brewers tend ro go over-
board w rh new ingredrenrs, but you
should st&! smalland then work your way
up. rrs easer b add rhan it;s to take
away. lt is possible to take flavor away, bur
only ifyou have an exha barch ofbeer ro
blend back.Theres a tevetofpadence that
some nomebrewers perhaps don t have _
they want to hit rhe beer righr rhe fi6t
t,ne. Bu!go at it easierand wa,t 6r the
second batch ofyour same beer to hit
what you're lookins for We are rhe sanre
way here - we brew expe.imenra beers
every week and sometjmes weie goin! to
hrt rt, sometrmes nor m
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Debunking Bitterness help me mr. wizard

Mvstery fermentation, no chill brewing by Ashton Lewis

I BECENTLY SAW AN IPA FECIPE FROM JAM L ZAINASHEFF TI]AT USTED THE IBUS AT 1OO' S TH S N TF]E REAL'

ISTICALLY ATTAIMBLE RANGE ON A &6SIC HOMEBFEW SETUP (FULL VOLUME BOIL POT ANO MASH TUN ONLY)

WITH "NORT,4AL" HOPS/HOP PBODUCTS (WHOLE LEAF' PELLFTS OB PLUGS)? I BECALL FE'ADING SOMEWHERE

THAT 80 85IBUS WAS THE MAX WITHOUT SPECIAL EOUPMENT
MIKE KILLGORE

BEAVEFTON' OBEGON

acids in wort and the; slrvival 
'nto

finished beer Most of the li€rature on

this toprc isofthe practicl sort where

data showing the lBLJ levelofva.ious

commercial beer is part of the discus-

sion. Hypothetical discussions that

focus on everything but real beer

makes ne a lrrtle grumpy Brewing

b€er with 100 lBUs is certarnlv withrn

the realm of reality based on beer that

is brewed and commercially sold.

It is true that the.e is not a singu

la. Max lBu value that is applicable

to all beer because wort PH and wort
gravity directly afFect hoP isomenza

tion durins the boil. Furthermore
what happens during fermentation,

aging and filtradon (for brewers who

filter) influences hoP utnization lf
you are attempting to get th€ mdi-
mum bitterness level and are limired

by lso alpha-acid sollbilitv In wo.r'
then it log,cally follows that down-

stream ,so-alpha-acid loss will reduce

beer bitierness. Loss occurs when

fuub slicks to fermenter walls foam is

skmmed from aermentets, bnter acds

adhere to yeastcells and when beer

I am not s!.e what sPecial equiP_

ment is required lo brew high IBU

beers. Wort loss can become a real

issue, so ihis may be what You have

read. Commercial brewers brewns
some olthese nonst€rs often launch

an ijb€r bitter beer as a special and are

not overly conce.ned aboul efficiencv-

But then the special sticks and their

consumers want more. And then efil-
ciency becomes a real concern

be€use excessive wort loss 
's 

an

expensive p.oposition when oP€rating

a brewery wirh the intent of makng

money. Very br@d whirlpools are one

solution to dealwith hish hop loads in

the brewhouse ifpellet hops ae used

lfcone hops are used things de a blt
easier since the hops are tvpicallv

removed with a hop separaior before

the whirlpool- So there are some

practical concerns relaEd ro hoP

removal when b.ewing b€ers with bis

The bottom line with this q!es-

hon is that you are co.rect to b€ ask-

ingabout limits, because thev do exrst

when it comes to bhterness. I am a

very skeptical consuner when rt

comes to putting much farth in ce.tain

claims, especially the claims ofsmall
packaging breweries, pub brew€rs and

homebrewers. The reason for mY

skepticism is simplei claims without
lab analyses equal estimates And

most small b.ewers do not hav€ the

laboratory equipment .equired to per-

form IBU analyses. CouPle this wth
the sometlmes remendols rcstos_

terone flow presenl when brewe.s

brag about the big size oftheir latest

imperial this or that and the result ls

often exaggeradon
I am a simple brewer and simple

beer consumer wi$ a un'fied phrloso-

phy abolt brewing Rule nunber one;

it s all about perception. lfwhat we do

The limitofbeer bit-

function ofthe solu

( lrne timit of
beer bitterness
is really a function
of the solubilitY
of iso-alpha-acids
in wort and their
survival into
finished beer.t,

BYo.coin Januarv-Februdv 2012 13



help me mr. wizard
in the brewery cannot be perceived by
the consumer or does not influence
efficiency then w}ry wony about it?
Some brewers advertjse that riey
Iaser for eight we€ks, or whatever
That's cool, but do€s the beer taste
better than bee. aged 6r six w€ek,
five weeks or 6ur weeks? tf it do€s,
then there is a compelling reason to
age for eight, bur ifthe only reason is
to talk about it in marketing I am not
the tte ofbrewer lrfio worjd.gr€e
with th€ decision. Rule numberone
has a few caveats. For srarrers, lam
not refering to ingredients in beer
that can cause bodily harm w;thout
being detected when drjnking; rhese
are still percei,"€d, ,ust not immediat€
ly. I am also not referring to cleaning
and ma'ntaining the brewery environ-
ment. My rule number one is.ea y
abolt brewing process decisions.

Rule number twoi limit brewery
speak when communicating with con-
s:mers. People do not consume labo-
.atory.esults, they consume beer (in
the context of this discussion). t"ab-
oratory numbers taften out ofcontext
r€ally give !€ry little information
about flavor We nEy assum€ that
beer with a meager 50lBUs is less bir-
ter tl'an anothe. with 80 lBUs, but
perceiwd bitterness has much to do
wath the bee. itlelf Alcoholcoot€nt,
residual extract and matt setection atl
influence bitterness and tBU vatues
alone do not define perceiv€d bitter-
ness. Some brewers and b€er writ€rs
share the opinion that b€€r consumers
are often turned otrby this "geek
speak" becaus€ it has the eFect of
alienatiog people who may rea y like
bee'i yet know little or nothing abour

I BR日″ED A FOuNDER'S BttEAKFAST STotrr cLONE FROM aン
o,

ADDED SoME urRA GRA N ttNDヽ″ oo wASlo∞  
「

vvAS MY
FIRST BEER VVTH coFFEE, CHocOLATE ttND COCoA NIBS I

_  PrrOHED HALF OF THE Eい ■OHヽハハ¬■soME S(S YEAST HARVESTED
FROM A RECENT BATCH oF PORTER AND PrrcHED THE OTHER HALFヽ

ハ″¬ FRESH

True mysteries are
ra.ely encountered in
a brewery when the
Acts related to a par

ticular problem are at hand. Th€ prob-
lem lies in obtaining dle facls and this is
particularly true when homebrewing.
In a cornmercial brewine operataon it;s
common for brewers to be in rhe
brewery most ofthe rime and in sme
of the larser breweries ;nstrumentation
and data collection ;s used to gather
and track data related to production_
Prcduction staffand historicat data are

BOB HINES
CIIAPMAN, KANSAS

pretty handy when it comes to track_
Ing down the ghosrs that seem to
haunt rie brew€ry, but in cases like
yours there is not much informatjon

The beer yo'r brewed had a hi.ty
h'gh onginal g.avity and atlo contained
a Hgh proporrion of specialty malts.
Bas€d on this informaton t woutd not
predict a very low finishing elavity.
Couple that with tie sid8le step intu-
sion mash at 155 "F (68 .F) for one
hour specified in the redpe and I sug-
gest that 70% is a reasonabte suess for

1€ Jsuaty-February 2Or2 EFEWyot F OwN



the apparent degree offermentadon (how mlch extract is

consumed during fbrmentation as measured using a hydrom-
eter). Thtty p€rcent ofl.090 is 1.027 and your final gravity
was 1.030. Th;s teus me that your OC and FC numbers ae
believable. Wh€n I solve problems | first begin by question-
ing the validity ofthe informat'on at hand 

-because 
that is

The other fact at hand is that you added an ingredien!
that conGrns la( ro your worti bdktng chocolate .onta,ns

cocoa butter You also added ground coFee beansand cotree

beanscontain oils. Fats and oils a.e the same generalclass ol
components rhat de deposiEd on the rim ofa bee. slass if
you happen to be noshing on greasy finger foods while enjoy-

ing a frothy pint . . . well, p€rhaps previously frothy pint Fats

and oils are wellknown anti foamins comPounds because

th€y have a higher atrnity for the surEce ofliquids lhan do

nram-positive compounds from beer This means dnt pro-

teinsand hopcompounds normally involved in beer foam are

prevented frco stabilizing fod bubbles when these strong

ly hydrophobrc molecules are Presenl ln s'mple terms vou
may have had carbon dioxlde escapingfrom vour f€rmenting

batch of Breakfast Srout with little to no commotron ar the

surace ofthe carboy. Some b.ewers intendonallv add anti-

toa-s io lermente,s to \uppress foan durrng fernenatron
and increase the qpacily oftheir fermenlation vessels

1 can understand everythlng so far, bur now I am faced

with the piece ofevidence fiar I cannot believe and that rs

the seeming lack of carbon dioxide gas. When beer fer-
ments, nearly half otthe susar (by weight) is converled to
carbon dioxide gas and nearly all ofthis gas leaves the fer-
menter Your beer did ferment, therefo.e carbon dioxide gas

eft the r"rm"nter Untrlphylcrns dt CERN In C€-e\a p e-
sent data showing thal C6HI2O6 does not .el€ase CO2
when f€.mented by yeas! I will continue believing in Cr-
mentation as we know it. I think what happened is that yo!
had a faulty cdbon dioxide sas detecto. . . . I mean a leak,n
your airlock. Hmmm, I wonder ifthat is how they clocked
those neutrinos moving a few nano'seconds faster than pho

rons oflrght in thei. accelerator?

A leaky airlock would explain why your anbck wasnt

sursling durins fermenration and a slow fermentation would

explain why shaking your carboy did not seem to generate

much acdvity. Six weeks is a long time to ferrnent 60 sravi-
ty points and I thlnk what happened ls that you had a long

and dow fermentation that never appeared to be doing

much of anythins. The only negative consequence of fe.-

mentations that drag out is the pot€ntial for contamination

assciated with slow pH reduction in the earlv houre of fer-

mentation and oflRavors associated with under-pirching

often the cause of slow fermentation Also, I don t $ink con-

tamination explains your obse.vations. All microbes that

consume carbohydrares tur en€rgy sive off gas

THE NEW STANDARD
of excellence for hand-crafted spirits and
liqueurs has landed in North America.

ヽ

NOW!
FREE SHIPPING
OII ALL ORDERS
OVER,200

磁

´
一

Conden3.rr (loo% coP!.r)
Stalol6s lollef! (240 t l20v)

Stalnles3 wlnr fennff ters

Eungt

on-llne 9ltt..ft if cates

For"orth American reta‖

opportunitles,[ontact:

(383)9″‐0027
,alesoe5Seitiana com
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help rne mr. wizard

|ルミ′E BEEN Rい DING ABOUT A METHOD OF CHILLNG CALLED`NO CHILし 'VVHERE THE BRENA ER SIMPビV

POURS THE WORT AFTER FLAME OuT INTo A SUITABLE VVATE∩ CONTAINER PuRGES THE AIは AND SEAS IT
AIRTIGH■ WHAT ARE YOUR THOUGHIS?

breweG had to wan for wo.r to cool prior !o pltching. Mosr
brewe.ies eventually seltLed on cookhips wh,ch are targe
shallow pans resemblinq Olympic-sized kiddy poors, to cool
wo.t pnor to fe.mentaton. Although coollng required only
erght hours or so, wort conram'nation was a real issue wirh
the coohhip desisn Then, In 1856, Jean Louis Baudetor
Invented a novel wort chlller and the brewin! woro was
changed fo.ever when his inven!on made raprd chi ine a
reality. The Baudelot chiler was coped and tat€r modified
,nto enclosed designs Baudelor's bas,c desgn ,s st,tt widety
used In allsorts ofdiftbrent healins dd cootins appt,catrons.

There are two real problems wirh dow wort ch trns
One is the risk ofmrc.obiologicat conraminarron. The orher
problem associated wirh slow wort cootins is DMS forma-
tion after wort bo,[ng. The precursor 6r DMS, S-methyt-

NICK FOLNE SEB

EDMONTON, ALBERTA

methlonine decomposes when heated and becom€s DMS
(DMS smelk l,ke cooked corn and most brewers consider it
a defect In almost all beer types). Although much of thrs
compolnd is ransformed to DMS ad renoved wirh sream
vapor durins wort bo,lins, some does renlarn This means
lhat the wo.t DMS concentrarion inc.eases after boillngand
pnor ro cool,ns. and is especially noriceable ;f wor! ,s In a
sealed containe. that prevenrs the volatile DMS Lo escape.

The good news is rhat homebrewers do not have a very
l&ge volume ofwort to chillod it is certa,nty possrble ro
coola carboy ofwort in a reasonabte lme frame itthe car
boy is plunged Inroa cold warer barh rhat is kept cotd dunng
cool,ng Agitaring rhe carboy willatso drama.icatry Increase
the heat lransfer rate durlng coot,ng. M y perso.at preG.ence
rs to c@lwort usrngaworr chiller euher in the kertte with an
rmmersron chrle. or en rolte to the ferme.t€rwirh a ptate or
shell in tube chiller I suppose if I were brewing on a desert
,sLandand onlyhad lheno chlllmethod iwoutd make do, but
ne,$er one ofus $ stfanded o. an ,stand. m

My fi6r thouqht is thar this melhod rs cer-
rainly not new Rapid ch,liing rs a very recenr
deve opmentin the hisiory of brewlng. Prior
to the adve.t of the plare hear ex.hanger

Brand New肇中 崎Same P健、̈
¬ 蘭輌 mに.こ .“

Our new packaging is not onty hight & botd, it
also ofieas a neir,/ level of pr&dion to our
premium yead Our nq,y vacuutrD]g€ding
fecfnorogy minimizes packag€d air, ofiedng
rnaximum perfomance lhrcughollt fie rabd
life of o.Jr p'odrJcb. Thb new pacl€ge allqrs
brev'€rs to see and feel hat trle package b
atthland readyけ llseわ Oner
yeasr odbrs trds exlra ,evg, ot
atlisorafEe

Get tfle Dry Yeast Advanbge wih Dan$ar
Premium Yeast from Lallermrd.
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5to uerman wneal oeer

ne ofmy favorite 'Dad"

activiti€s when my kids
were little was takjng

Weizenbock

th€m out for trick-oFtreat on
Halloween. I got such a thrill se€ins
how excited they were as we
approached each house and their
excitement at getting any sort of
candy, good or bad. When they were
really young we would just walk
aroond our block. As they got older,
we would go farther and farther afield
and I would have to carry more and
more candy, coats. haG, gloves, water
bottles, flashlights - and sometimes
ryen an exhausted child. lt didnt take
long for me io start hauling alons our
litrle red wagon. The wason made it
so much easier to drag along the expe-
dition supplies, and I found out there
was even room for a botde ofweizen-
bock, wh'ch made wagon pullinc a lit-
tle more enioyable. Weizenbock is th€
perfect Hallowe€n beer The rich,
malty character, the gently warming
alcohol and tie spicy and fruity notes
mal€ it seem like an adult 6ndy, per-

fect 6r the cooler weathe. of fall.

Weizenbock has the sme spicy/
fruity character ofa hefeweizen, but
it also has a rich, bock-like malt char-
acter Weizenbock is often hazy, rang-
ing in colo. from dark amber to a dark,
ruby brown, and topped with a large,

dense, creamy of-white head. Like a
good hefeweizen, the aroma includes

moderate spicy notes and som€
bananalike esters. but iialso has

these dark fruit flavors and aromas.
There should be notes offiss, plums,

raisins and more. This fruit character
blends in with the overall harmony of
the beer, creating complex. rich,
bready, bocklike melanoidins and a
fruitcake-like character

Like most weizen-style beers,

weizenbock has a grainy, bready Ravor

und€rlyins the b€er Slight, soft
ca.amel notes and toasty, bread crust-
like melanoidin charact€r from Munich
malt should be present in moderate
levels. While it has a rich color, roast-

style profile

by Jamil Zainasheff

″ヽEIZENBOCK
by the numbers

ed flavors and a.omas are limited to
subtle dark toast o. chocolate notes.
Hop character is non-existent and hop
bittering is subtle. The balance
between bittering and sweetness is

even or balanced slishtly sweet. I

think the BJCP style guide captures
this style's overall impression well
with, A sirong, malty, fruity, wheat-
based ale combining the best flavors of
a dunkelweiz€n and the r;ch srength
and body ofa bock. Thai malty rich-
ness balanced with the spicy/ftuity
character is what it is allabout. The
one thing I disagree with in tne BJCP
description is the "faintly tart charac-
ter" | $ink tartness is a flaw in this
style and more indi€tive ofbeer
spoiled through long rravel rimes and
low levels ofbacteria than it is a well

A traditional weizenbock would
be 50 to 70% wheat malt and the rest
dek Munich malt. Whar I have found
is that a blend ofdark wheat, Munich
and Pilsn€r malt, along with some
carameland roasted malt. seems to
do well in comptition. Although
there are lots ofquality malLs out
there, I always prefer to use continen-
tal malts in my Cerman-style beers. I

find the Ravors ofthose malts consis-

tentwitn the b€€rsldrink when visit-
ing Oermany. I use a ratio of4-2-l
(dark wheat, Pilsne., Munich) and a
smallarnount (< l0%) speciahy mahs
for my weizenbock. The use ofsp€-
ciaky maks makes iteasier to develop
a rich color and flavor, but make sure
what you are planning is balanced.

While you want to develop color
without adding lots ofroast malt fla-
vors, a touch ofdark roasted or even
slightly chocolate notes is a nice
touch. My preference is to use at least
some dark caramel malt along witn a
smallamount {l to 2 o,4) of pale choco-
late malt. lfyou use something darker
than pale chocolate, make sure you do
not over do it. Caramel mah can
range fiom 5 to | 0% of the grist. I like

to make sure that at least some of the

OG:     1064-1 090(157-21 5° Pl

FG: ……  101← 102213← 66°3
SRM:   …  …   …   12-25
1Bυ:  …… … …  … ……15.30

ABV: …   ……… … …6580%
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siy:e recrpes

Weizenbock
(5 gallons/lg L, alFgrain)

oG = 1.082 09.7'P)
FG = r.021 (s.3'P)

BU=23 SRM = 19 ABV=8.1%

Ingredients
8.8 b. (4 kg) Best Malz dark wheal

malt (8 "L)
4.4 b. (2 kg) Best Malz Pilsner

malt (2 'L)
2.2 b. (1 kg) Best Malz Nlun ch

malt (8 "L)
7.1 oz. (200 g) Franco Belges

caramel Munich malt (40 "L)
7.1 oz. (200 g)Casile Special B

malt (120 'L)
3.5 oz. (200 g) Thomas Fawcelt

pale chocolate malt (200 'L)
5.36 AAU Hallertau peliet hops,

(1.34 oz./38 g at 4% alpha
acids) (60 min.)

Wyeast 3068 Weihenstephan
Weizen) or Wh le Labs WLP3OO

{Hefeweizen Ale) yeast

Step by step
Miil the grains and dough in la€et
ing a mash of around 1.5 quarls of
waier to 1 pound of grain (a liquor
to-gnst ratio of about 3:1 by
weight) and a temperatLrre of
152 'F (67'C). Hold the mash at
152 'F (67'C) unulenzymatc con-
version is complete. Infuse the
rnash with near b'oiling water while
stirring or with a recirculating mash
systern raise the iemperature lo
mash oui ai 168 "F (76 "C)
Sparge slowy with I70 'F (77 'C)
water, colecting worl unti the pre

boi kettle volume s around 6,5 gal

ons (24.4 L)and the gravity is
1.062 (15.3'P).

The total wort boi time s 90
minutes, which helps reduce DL4S

in the tinshed beer and increases
melanoidin formation. Add the bit-
tering hops with 60 minutes
remaining in the t'oll. lskip using
kettle linings in ths beer Chilihe
won rapidly to 62 'F (T7 "c), let lhe
break material settle, rack to the

fermenter, pitch the yeasl and aea
ate lhoroughly. The proper pitch
rale is lhree packages oi lquid
yeast or one package ol liquid
yeast ln an appropriale starler

Fermenl at 62 'F (17 "C) unti
the beer attenualss fully. With
hea thy yeast, f€rmenlation should
be complete in a week bul don't
rush it, The cooer than average ae
fermenlation temperaiure can
exlend lhe time it takes for com
pete attenuation. Rack to a keg
and force carbonate or rack to a
bottling bucket, add prmng sugar
and bottle. Target a carbonation
leve oi 2.5 to 3 voumes.

\ /eizenbock
(5 gallons/'lg L,

extract with grains)
oG = 1.082 (r9.7 "P)
FG = 1.021 (s.3 "P)

tBU = 23 SRM = 17 ABV = 8.170

Ingredients
8.3lb. (3.75 kg)Wheat liquid malt

extract (4 'L)
2.2 lb. (l kg) [,4unich liquid malt

exlract (8 "L)
7.1 oz. (200 g) Franco-Belges

caramel [,4unich mall (40 'L)
7.i oz. (200 g)Caslle Special B

malr (120 'L)
3.5 oz. (200 g)Thomas Fawcetl

pae chocoate mall (200 "L)
5.36 MU Haledau pelet hops,

(1.34 oz./38 g at 4% alpha
acids)(60 min.)

Wyeast 3068 (Weihenstephan

Wezen) or White Labs WLP300
(Hefeweizen Ale) yeast

Step by step
I have used a number of wheat and
Munich mali extracls wilh Oood
resuls. Feeliree to use whatever
your shop recommends. lf you
can't get Munich extract, you can
do a partial mash wllh N,lunich nralt
inslead. lf you can't get fresh lrquid
malt exlract, ii is better to lrse an
appropriate amount of dry malt

exvact (DME) instead. I use Besl
lvalz Pilsen, dark wheat, and
Munch mah. The Caramel Munich
40 is trom Franco Belges, lhe
Special B from Castle, and the pa e
chocolate from Thornas Fawcetl.
Feelfree 10 substitute any hgh
qual ty malt of a similar flavor and
color frcm a different suppler My
hops are n pellet form and come
from Hopunon,

Ml or coarsely crack ihe spe-
cialty mali and place oosely h a
grain bag. Avoid packing the grains

too tightly in the bag, using more
bags if needed. Steep the bag in
about 0.5 gallon (-2 iters) of water
at rough y 1 70 'F (77 'C) for about
30 minuies. Ljft the grain bag out of
the steeping liquid and rinse with
warm water Allow lhe bags io drip
into the kettle for a few minuies
while you add the malt extract. Do
not squeeze the bags. Add enough
water to the steeping liquor and
malt extract to make a pre-boil vol
ume of 5.9 gallons (22.3 liters)and
a gravity of 1.069 (16.7'P). Stir
lhoroughly to help dissotue ihe
extract and bring to a boil.

The total wort boil time is 60
minutes. Add the biltering hops
with 60 minutes remaining in the
boil. I skip kettle iinings for this
beer Chlll the worl raprdly to
62'F 117'C), et the break material
seltle, raok to the fermenier, plch
lhe yeast and aeraie ihoroLrgh y.

The proper pitch rate is three

Packages of lqLrid yeast or one

Package ot liqLr d yeast ln an appro

Prate staner Ferment at 62 'F
(17'C) untilthe beer attenuales
fu ly. With healthy yeast, fermenla
ton shoud be complete in a week,
but don t rlsh t. The cooler than
average ale fermentation tempera-
ture can extend the time it takes for
complete attenuation. Rack to a
keg and iorce carbonate or rack to
a bottling bucket, add priminq
sugar, and bottle. Target a cadrona-
tion level of 2.5 io 3 volumes.
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i Weizenbock Ii Commercial i

i Examples i

i ntesmitr weizenbock i

i Atesmith Brewing company i

i San Diego, California ii www.alesmith.com 
i

i Eisenbahn Vigorosa ii Cervejaria Sudbrack Ltdu ii Blumenau, Brazil i

i www.eisenbahn.com.b' 
i

] Erdinger weissbie. iPikantus i

Erdinger Weissbrau l

i Erding, Germany ii wwwerdinger.de iii
i clockenspiel weizenbock ii Great Lakes Brewing Company ii Cleveland, Ohio i

iwww.greatlakesbrewing.com iiri Moonglow weizenbock i

i Victory Brewing Company i

i Downington, Pennsylvania 
i

i www.victorybeer.com iri
i Plank Bavarian Dunkler i

I weizenbock I

Brauerei Michael Plank I
i Laaber, Germany i

i www,brauerei-plank.de 
i!l

i Plank Bavarian Heller i

i weizenbock i

i Brauerei Michael Plank l

iLaaber,Gemany i

i wwubrauerei-plank.de 
iii

i Ramstein Winter Wheat i

I High Point Brewing Company i

I Butler, New Jersey i
i wwwramsternDeetcom 

iil
i schneider Aventinus i

i G. schneider & Sohn i

I Kelheim, Germany 
I

i wwwschneider-weisse.de
il
i schneider Aventinus 

ii Eisbock I

i c. Schneider & sohn i

i Kelheim, Germany i

: www.schneideFweisse.de 
iti

i--_______,_,_,_,--...-.-----,,---.-)

( (Rtfrougtr there are lots of quality
malts out there, I prefer to use
continental malts in mv German-
style beers. I find the flavors of
those malts consistent with the
beers I drink when visiting Germany.;1

RF har b.en a 3tapl.8r.in for o lennh+ou8hr atrer ror

tr3 srubbom Hili€nc. in th.6eld and s.r.d for its siqu.
flei Ruthldr RF IPA It btle.d sith filt tultlc Srain for

n6ned ll.rcB-<omblnlnt the peppert tPlce of rye .nd th.

bridt citrury flavor! of whole-co.€ hoPs to oeate .
cmpL, .1. for th. $muhuous trantition lo Sprint

av ltut wlRlE[tsJArautE lDlz
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beers. In this case Hallerla.J, Spait.
Tettnang, Perle, Magnum or
Tradition are fine choices.

/

.:

profiJe

Hop aroma or flavor is not pad
of this beer style, but lstill like to
use German hops for German
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overcome the rnalt sweetness ofthe
b€ei The balance should be even or
maybe slighdy sweet, but not more.
Target a bitterness-to-starting g.avity
rario (lBU dlvided by OC) between
0.2 and 0.4.

Wh;le the tradit,onal weizen fer-
mentation estere and phenols should
be obvious in weizenbock, keep in
mind that the fermentation chdacter

( ( My favorite
yeasts for all
weizen-type
beers is White
Labs VVLP300
Hefeweizen Ale
and Wyeast
3068
Weihensteohan
Weizen,You
can try other
weizen-type
yeasts and might
prerer one over
the other, so
feel free to
experiment. r,
- the clove and banma - should
blend wellwith the rest of the bee.
character While some b.ewers like to
pitch a reduced cell counr to increase
weizen fe.mentation characteristics,
I m not a big fan ofthat technique
lnstead, pitchng.ares should be the
same as other ales. My favorire yeasts

for all weizenrype beers is White
Labs WLP300 Hefeweizen Ale md
Wyeast 3068 Weihenstephan
Weizen. Yo! can ry other weizen-
type yeasb and might prefer one over
ihe other, so feelfree to experiment.
A restrained fermentation temper+
ture of62 'F (17 'C) creat€s a beautF
ful balance olfermentation fl avors and
helps keep some unpleasanr flavors in

check. Jt is very rmportan! to follow
the recommended fermentation rcm-
perature for this beer. m

BYQ "Style Profle columnist
Jamil ZainoshelF is oh o||otd-winhine
Nar the. n C al iforn io homebrewe.
autha. ond h6t of"The JanitShN
ond Brew Strong shows on rhe
Brewing Network. A sryldh gu,
Jonilhos brcwed every sryle ofbeer

described in the Beer Judge

Cqtif;catim Prceran (BJCP) Styb
Cuidelines Hewites Style P.ofle in
eve'y 6ue o/ Brew You. Own.

Web extra:
Follow Jamils blog as he
opens hjs own commercial
brewery, Herctic Brewing:
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′5 1ssues.… Get 5
eissues FREE!
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"have ,I 'Yt aRother

folksワ
ワ

rememberinq the
choicest proluct of
the brewers' art

Ithough St. Louis is

nou, assocrated with
A.heuser-Busch,
A-B was neither $e
fi6t nor the largest
brewery there until

the second halfofthe 20.h Centu.y. l.
ftct. 100 years ago the most popular
beer from that famols brew,.g c,ty

The roots of rhe Falstatr Brelv,ng
Corporaton, whichexisred in one form
or a.othe. fdr 167 years from 1838

to 2005 go back to Cerman,mm,
grant Johann Adm Lemp. Lemp was
born rn C.uningen Ln 1793. At rhe age
of43 he eft for Cincinnatl. anolhercity
assoc,ated with German rmmigratron,
and then moved b Sr. Louis .wo yea6
later in 1838. His fi6t business there
was a grocery store. Along with olher
food items, he made and sold h1s own
vinegar and beer in the new lager slyle
thatwas beginning ro ach,eve populari

ty rn his nat,ve land Almost all
Afrencan beere a! the lime were top
lermented ales. and Lempt lage.
became a lavorite ofother immigrants
who wanted ro keep up with trends in

story by Bill Pierce

喝眈瘍磁稀

生し■■!ty
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nical innovations in 1878 the first
refrigeration machine in any American
brewery and soon thereafter ref.ise.ar-
ed railroad cars to transpo.t the beer
and distribute it over a wd€r area.
Lemps beers were even exported to
Europe in ships newly fitted with
retrigeration. They also were o.e of
t}le fi.st large brewers to operare their
own bottling plant.

Fiotion and Fact
Lemp introduced the Falstaff brand i.
the 1850s. Although the family was
Cerman, the beer was named after a
fictional character made famous in the
plays of William Shakespeare.

Sir John Falstaffwas depicted as a
portly and boastful English knight
known for his love ofgood food, drink
and conv€rsanon as well as being a
patron of the arts. A longtime slogan
used in Falstaff advertising was 'The
choicest p.oducr of the brewers art,
and the shield that app€ared in the logo
first trademarked tn 1896 is said to be

based on an artist: palette.
Three of Williams four sons fol-

lowed him into rhe business. His
favored successor was his youngest,
Frederick, who unfortunately had

health problems and died at ag€ 28 in
1901. Despondent over the loss and

suFering from depression, William
Lemp took his own life with a sunshot
to the head in February 1904atthe age

of 68. Eldest son william Jc (Billy).
assumed the presidency ofthe compa-
ny, but he had his own p.oblems. His
wife Lillian was known for her lavish

lifestyle and in 1908 sued him for
divorce; the trial lasted ll days and

.eceived sensational coverage in the
naional newspapers.

The Lemp family troubles were
compounded by the growing temp€r-
ance movement. The company was ill-
prepared for the passage of the l8th

Amendment in l9l9 and had made no
real plans for dive.sification. A nonal-
coholic "near beer" int.oduced at th€
last minut€ did not sell well. By l92l
almost all employees had been let go.

The brewery sat nearly enpry and the
business was sho.t ofcash.

Rescue came in the fo.m ofa rival
St. Lolis brewins fam;ly- Anton

start with the bestョ

Northw‐tem Malt ExracL

W194Nl1250 McComick D■ ve.Cermantown,W153022‐ 3032

www nwextract com・ navo、。nweXt● Ct com

Phone:262‐ 345‐ 6900・  Fax:262‐ 345‐ 6901
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BREW i
Take your home brewrng to the next

level. Stop using a plastic bucket and

start brewing like the pros with the

new Brewhemoth.

0ne big, bad, beer fermenter, the

Brewhemoth gives you a tl" barel
fermenting capacity in its 22 gallon,

304 stain less steel tank.

Designed by guys who brew, the

Brewhemoth has the features you

need to make brewing easier, Check

it out at:

www.brewhemoth,com

Then place you「  order w th Coupon

Code BREW2012'to get loO/O off your

new Brewhemoth!

■
●
＝
ロ
ロ
Ｈ
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ロ
）

,Orde.s must be9l.cd by Febru.ry 29 2012 C.n't b€ combin€d wlth any oih.rott6.



Mustache (Classic
American Pilsner)

by Jeff Renner

Oriesedieck was another Cerman
immigrantwho had arrived in l866and
invested in a number of St. Louis
br€w;ng-related businesses which by
1907 had beco.ne part of the
lnrernatjonal Breweries Cornpany.
(The name survives coday m the IBC
roo! beer brand.) A componentoflBC
was the Criesedieck Brothers Brewing
Company, operated by Antons fou.
sons and a nephew. One of the sons,

Joseph (Papa Joe) Criesedieck,
stepped in ad purchased the Falstaff
brand from the Lemp family for the
bargain sum of $25,000, reo.ganizing
as the Falstaff Corporation (later
FalstatrBrewing). He survived for the
next 12 years bv makng soft drink,
and by cunng, cooking and cannins

The Order of the Day
Upon Prohibrtions repeal in 1933,
bre ns very quickly began again, with
newly rehired employees working 48
hours skaight to rlsh rhe product to
thirsty customeB who gathered on the
brewery grounds and had to be
rest.ain€d by police. lt was clear
Americas love for beer had not dimin-
6hed, and expandon was rhe o.der of
the day. Falstaff responded with a
series of acquisitions. They purchased

the tormer Stiefel brewery in St. Louis
and n 1935 the Fred Krug Brewing
Company ofomaha, Nebraska, mak-
ina them the first brewery to have
op€rations in more than one state. Th;
was followed shortly by the acquisition
of Narional Brewing in New Orleans.
Falstaffii practice ofimposing its own
production methods and quality con-
trol became the model fo. other
national b.eweries as they expanded to

By 1948 Falstaffhad purchased rhe
comPeting Columbia Brewery in St.
Louis and annual productlon exceeded
2,000,000 bafels. They also were the
first brewing company to be listed on
the NewYo.k Stock Exchanse, a rarity
when most breweries were closely
held by thei. founding families. Forther
1950i' acquisitions included breweries
in San Jose, Califo.nia; Ft. Wayne,
Indiana' Calveston and ElPaso, Texas:
and the remaining Cnesedieck

Brothers brewery in St. Louis. lt was
one of the n1ost technically advanced
breweries at the time and became rhe
flasship of Falstaft operations.

The Stuff of Legends
Falstaff followed other national beer
brands wirh major advertising cam-
paigns and athletic sponsorships.
Popular former Cardinals pitcher Dizzy
Dean began broadcasting St. Louis
Cddinals and Browns games on radio
for Falstaff in 1941, and this was
expanded to television. The infamous
''midget suike zone incident where
Browns owner Bill Veeck inserted
three-foot-six-inch (l.l-m) dwarf
Eddie Oaedel as a pinch-hitter
occurred during "Falstaff Day at
Sportsme s Park in 1951. Veeckwould
later purchase the Chicago White Sox.
Eventually he brought another former
Sr. Louis announcer, Hary Caray,
who had orieinally promoted rival
Griesedieck beers bu! now made
famous the line Holy cowl Have
anothe. Falstaff folksl"

Falstaff was the first brewe. to
sponsor majo. entertainers, including
the 1950 tour of country music star
Hank Williams, who is sad to have
consumed Falstaff (along with various
medicatrons) the nighr before he was
found dead in his car on New Years
Day 1953. In 1966, NASCAR driver
Clenn "Fireball Roberts died as a
result ofa fiery crash shortly after sign
ine a sponsorship agreedent with
Falstaff The last meal ofbeat eenera
tion writer Jack Kerouac is supposed to
have consisted ofa can oftuna, a bot
tle ofwhiskey and a six-pack of Falstaff
before he died in 1967. Brilish.ock
super group Cream, including glilar
legend Eric Clapton, wrote and peF
tormed a one-minute musical commer-
cial for Faktaff that same year.

Reaching Too Far
In 1965 Falshffexpanded once again.
They purchased Narragansert
Brewing of Cranston, Rhode lsland,
t\e largest brewery in New England.
And in 1972 they acquired the brands
formerly brewed by P Ballantine and
Sons of Newak, New Je.sey, whose
sales had declined after peaking in the

Your Father's

(5 gallons/1g L, all-grain)
oG - r.051 FG = 1.013

IBU=35 SRII| =4 ABV=S%

Ingredi9nts
9.0 lbs. (4.1 kg) 6'low pale rnalt

2.25 lbs. (1.0 kg) brewer's grits
7 AAU Cluster hops (60 mins)

\1 .O oz./24 g aI
7.0% alpha acids)

5 AAU Stynan Goldings hops
(15 mns) (l.0 oz./28 g

of 5.0% alpha acids)
White Labs WLP833 (German

Bock Laget or Wyeast 2487
(Hella'Bock) yeast

Step by Step
Cereal mash corn grits. N,{ash n
main mash io 140 "F (60 'C).
Transfer cereal mash to man
mash and adjust temperature to
152 "F (67 "C). Boi lor 70 rnin'
utes. Ferment at 52 'F (11 'C).

Your Father's Mustache
(5 gallons/19 L,

extract with grains)
oG = 1.051 FG = 1.013

rau=35 sRM=4 ABV=5%

lngr€dients
i lb. I oz. (0.7 kg) 6-row malt
6.5 oz. (180 g)Jlaked maize
3 lb. 1 1 02. (1.67 kO Bne6s Light

dried malt oxtract
15 oz. (425 g)corn sugar
7 AqU Cluster hops (60 mins)

\1.4 oz./28 g at 7.Oa/o M)
1.0 oz. (28 g)Styrian Godings

hops (15 mins)
White Labs WLP833 (German

Bock Lagef) or Wyeast 2487
(Hella-8ock) yeasl

Step by Step
Steep grains n 2.8 qts. (2.6 L)oi
waler al 150 'F (66 'C). Add
enracl, sugar and waler to make
3.5 gallons (13 U. Boil 60 min-
ut€s. Fermenl at 52 'F 01 'C).
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1950s Total co.porale prodLrcnon

reached a maximum ofrus! over 7 hil
lion barfels in 1966 makine Falstaffthe
nation! thid la.gest brewer. behind
Sch rtz and resurgent St Lours rival

The Naragansett and Ballant,ne

acqu,s,iions proved !o be dLffic! t ones
The Easr Coasi beer narket was high-
ly compet !rve, espec,aly In terms of
price. Addit,onally, the Stare ofRhode
lsland and the US JustLce Department
sued Fals|affon antirust grolnds. and
another surt broughc by former
BallantLne sharehoLders claifred the
.eeonations lbr the brand lvere con-
d!ct€d unfaLrly and royalties rmproper
l) accounted and paid. These were
eventlally settled ln Falstatrs favof.

but defending them was expe.eve and

!Lme-co.sunling. Th€ antitr!st case

was dec,ded by the US Supreme Court
rn 1973. Mea.whie, sales, prcJlt and
produclion all declined lbr the firc! nme
r. many years, to 6 mLll,on barrels by

Enter Mr. Paul
At the time the Amencan brewing
,nd!s.ry was unde.goine a perod of
major change and consohdarion. ,ronr
cally a trend lhat had besln by FalstalT

irrelf more tha. 35 years ear|er One
ofrhe b,gqesr playe^,n those changes

s,as Paul Ka manovirz, a leeendary and

controversal figure Born rn Poland,.
1905 he flrst;nnr grated to Egyp!, and

lhen roined rhe me.chant marine,
jumpnrg shLp ;r New York ,n 1926,

where he dLd oddJobsand acquned US

citizenship v,a marriage to another
rmdLgrant. Ten years late. the
Kalmanov,ces arrived in Los Aneeles

a.d ope.ed a gas statoni Pall also

briefly worked as a d.iver for
Hollywood Illm mogul Louis B. Maye.
Later lhey invesred In real estate and

oF€.ared n eht.[!bs. In 1950

Kalnanov,tz purchased d1e sfiuaqling
Maier Brew,ng Conpany a.d itt Brew
102 brand, which he manased !o turn
a.ound. I. 1958, Falstaft qeing the
Southefn Callfof.a d,a.ket had rried
to buy Maier A Faktafferecut,ve told
KaLmarrov,tz You be.ter sell or we
w,llburyyou The threat was isnored
Bv the 1970s Kalmanov !z had taken

over popular CalifornLa rL!al Lucky
Lager Brereng Company: FalstalTwas
seek.g b shed some of its Lnefllc ent
operauons. and soki a recefll.'
acquiredbrmer Schlitz brewery n San
F,a.c,sco to Kalmanov,tz! Ceneral
Brew os Corporation whLch concrr
led to brew Falstaff unde. contrac!
However this was not enough to
stanch the flow of red ink at Falstafl
and ,. 1975 they lvere in danser of

bei.q unable ro nreet thetr conlide.
able pay.oll KalmanovitT, who already
lvas a larse shareholder stepped in
with a $25 millio. cash offer in

exchange 6f dronty control
Such rvas hrs reputaion as a fierce

rA-r .--1,".-. -.
Falstafii St Lou,s headquarrers llew
lhe America. a.a corporate flags

ups,de dorvn and ar half-sbff The
act,on ma! .ot have bee

N
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ed; Forbes magazine later reported
lhat "Kalmanovilz wen! through
Falstaff like Grant throush Richmond
.. . he t@knoprisoners. lnlessthana
yea. the ofilces in St. Louis were con-
sol;dared with Ceneral Brewing in Sa.
F.ancisco, and by 1977 all Falstaf
operalions ceased there after a 139-
year history in the city of ns bnth.
Kalmanovitz and his executives contin-
ued their campaign ofacquiring - md
closing strugglingbreweries.Over
the nexr 22 years, even though Paul

Kalmanovitz himself died in 1987,
these included mmy of the forme.
icons of American brewing, amons
rhem National Bohe.nian, Pearl,
Olympia, Pabst and finally Strohir. Of
the la.se brewers, only Anheuser-
Busch, Miller and Coors remained
unscathed. P.ior to the craft brewery
revival, the number of breweries in lhe
US had reached a tow of80 in t983.

'Mr Paul, as he was known, had
an avereion to labo. unrons and taxes.
He endured and survived numerous
strikes and lockouG as a resuk of his
takeovers. Upon his death, he lefr an
elaborate will that attempted to avoid
estate taxes by kansfetring lhe brew
ing inte.es6 to a nonprofit charitable
trlst. While the trust made numerous
gifts to universities and medrcal
research, it was also charged by the
Internal Revenue Service wlth operat-
inga p.ofit-making business in v;olarion
ofthe tax code. After a long series of
appeak and extensions that lasted fo.
more than a decade, in 2010 rhe rrusr
finally sold the Pabst Brewing
Company, under whrch it had consolF
dared all irs brewing operations, ro a
groop of private investors.

Not Whh a Bang,
But a Whimper
The decline of Falsraff after the
Kalmanovitz buyout was neither short
nor pretty. Very little was spenr on
adve.tising md promotion, dd rhe
b.and withered. Brewer'es continued
to be closed mddemolishedi in at least
tlvo cases the brewing equipment was
dismmdeddd shipped to China. Sales
of Falstaff had already fallen to
900,000 bMels in 1984: a decade la|er
it was 270,000, and only 20,000 bar

.els were p.oduced in 2001. The Ft.
Wayne brewery, the last one thar
remained from the Falstaff era, was
closed in 1990. Brewing was lrans-
ferred to Pabst facifities in M;lwaukee
and rhe former Pearl brewery in San
Antonio. After both of those brew-
eries closed, Falstaff was brewed
bnefly lnder cont.act by Miller, varF
ously in Fo.t Worrh, Mllwaukee, and
T.enton, Ohio

Frnally, ifl 2002 rhe Falstaff con-
tract moved to City B.ewing of La
Crosse, Wisconsin, which had been
purchased md reop€ned by manasers
ol the former C Heileman brewery
there. However, the patienr had vntu
ally no life lefr after its long, linsedns
illness. When annual sales declined to
an all-time low ot 1,468 barels (the
production ofamedium ize b.ewpub)
in 2004, the Falstaffbrand was plt to
sleep once dd for all in April 2005.
Almost no one remained to nore the
passing, apet from those of us who
mourn and .enember when the
choicest prcduct ofthe b.ewers df'
was indeed a proud and vital part of
the Eadition ofAoerican brewing.

Recipe Time
The taste of Falstaff lrom the 1960s

onwa.d is apprdimated by many of
the value priced' beers available at
retail locations in you. neighborh@d.
There is little reason to brew them
yourself Howeve., a ditrerent beer
entirely is &e Classic American Pilsner
style that arrempts to recreate what
was very likely brewed by American
breweries, includins Falstaff prior to

Present day commercial versions
of lh's style are rare, but one of ;is
champions is homebrewer Jefi'Renner
ofAnn Arbo. M;chisan, whose recip€
fbr Classrc American Pilsner uses 6-
.ow Ame.ian base malt, which is high
in protein (including enzymes), and
corn as a low-prctem adiunct. lt is

more hishly hopped rhan roday:
mainsream Ameflcan lasers, b!!
resllrs in smooth flavor - and drinka-
bility - the beer your great grand-
father experienced. (See recrpe on
pase 30.)

B€cause it duplicates the original

style, Rennert recipe uses brewer's
corn grits, whlch are still in common
use by la.ge breweries but not easily
available from homebrew suppliers.
Subst'tutions that produce good
results include degermed corn meal
and polenta. You willneed to do a cere-
al mash or "double mash because the
corn sbrches will not be gelatinized at
normar mash temperatur
with ba.ley. To achieve gelatinization
of the starches, corn needs to be
boiled. (The same soes for rice aswell,
anorher common adiunct in American-

A cereal mash consists of addine
20-30 percent by weight of6-.ow malt
to the corn (this helps to keep the mash
from sticking) and hot water to a thick-
ness ofabout 1.5 quarts per pound (3.1

L/kg) ofd.y insredi€nts and a temp€.-
atlre of 152-154 'F (67-68 'C). Use a
pot with a thick bottom to avoid burn
ing. Hold for 20 minutes, and then
rncrease the heat, stirring unt;litcomes
to a boil and occasionally thereaftei
Boil for at least 30 minutes for corn
meal, 45-60 minutes 6r cor. grits or
polenta. Add hor water if it becomes
loo thick or sticks. Meanwhile, yoLr will
have mashed in rhe resr ofrhe grist fo.
the recipe and held it at a temperature
ofabout l40oF (60"C). Add rhe boiled
cereal mash back to the main mash in
order ro achieve a tempe.ature of
149 t58 .F (65-70.C). The tower end
ofthat rmge results in a drier beer, the
higher end more body and residual
sweetness. Be prepared to adjusr rhe
temperature by adding hot or cold
wate. as appropriate. Ma;ntain rhat
temperaru.e for 40 45 minutes to
achieve complete conveEion of rhe
gelatinized starches.

Should you not wmt to go to rhe
effort of a cereal mash, you can use
flaked maize (corn). The proces of
manufacturing the flakes gelarinizes
the starches so that a standard s'ngle
infusion o. step mash will sufilce. The
resulting beer will be similar, but you
will have missed an opportlnity to
connect with brewers ofa century or

Bi Pierce is a frequent contibutor ta
Brew Your Om aagoz,ne.
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FROM LIGHT TO DARK
AND EVERr STYLEIN BETい /EEN

We have all
ofthe ingredients,

supplies and

equrpment
to make your

favorite brews!

1,0()N 卜351, St:itc 106 Carrol'lo■ .TX'S006
hltp:″、、、v、v linevincヽ Vine、 coni

l‐ 866‐ 417‐ 1114
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story uy Richard Bolster

⌒

VALENTINE BEERS

BRB/VED FOR ttH圧
RIGHtt MoOD

; Nes Je6ey. or at tean rhe ,t!ff
ton And Locai Environs Ale And

(PALEALES) homebrew c !b sarh
bred r*)ndy for ther annuat ctub_onty homebrew competrも̈,Wlt aぃにnJneも D,t¨ st The orga昴 zers se」 thc

clubヽ :L:l:お 1量f)。Ⅷ■:lilTRT?::∬
rederr ll-s ur.gorv tedrured d ve rdb,e ird,.

d wth assorred ingredients to help

The mettb・ ls Ofthe PALEALES c ub,which was fOunded
in 1995 3athered at Pi ncetOn i■ Omebr‐、v theい。mcbre,v sup_
ply store owned by brewtng o.acte and PALEALES fbund;r,
Joe Bair They came from princeton and piscataway and from
nght around fte corner inlenton, a with the hope ofscoing
the g6nd p.re (besides brassing rights, of course): a $100
Princeton Homebrew Oifi Certificare. Abour two dozen mem_
bers. including first rine artendees and tongtjme ctub mehbere

mostLy nien, but wirh a sotrd female presenc"
unseasonably warm day lhat didnt feet nruch tike Febrlary
outside. Inside too, things were heating up as PALEALES
members hearts were pounding with anriciparion and tove

The rltes were simpte. Beers were given an identLring
number and rhe judees were rold rhe ,nrended sryte of each
contesr enlry. Att membeG tasted and scored rhe beers frofr
0 5 based on appearance, aroma and overa ,mpressio.. Up to
l0 points colld be awrded for flavoa for a maximum total
score of25 points.
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with sktistics cabutat
ed by BYO. Ane
rccipe was scald
fram 1A gallans to s

galbns, Convercions to alt-graln or
a\tract version by BYO.

Jolly Roger Doubte
Mocha porter

by Dave Rawlins
(5 gallonvlg L, alFgrajn)

oG = 1.062 FG = 1.016
tBU = 45 ABV = 6.0%

|ngredients
i 1 lbs. (5.0 kg) Ma s Otter pate matt
0.25 lbs. (0.11 kg) crystat matt

(120 oL)

0.25 ibs. (0.11 kg) crystat matt
(150 oL)

O.25 lbs. (0.11 kg) Weyermann
Carafa@ Type ll matt

O.25 lbs. (0.11 kg) 2 row btack matt
0.5 lbs. (0.23 kg) kitn cofiee maft
O.5 lbs. (O.23 kg) chocotaie malt
8.5 MU Summir hops (45 mins)

(0.5 oz./14 g of 17yo atpha acids)
5 AAU Willamete hops (20 mins)

(1.0 oz./28 g ot 5% atpha acids)
5 pAU Willamelle hops (5 mins)

(1.0 oz./28 g of 5% atpha acids)
7570 Wyeasl 1764 (Rogue pacman)

and 25% White Labs wLP028
(Edinburg Ale) yeast

Step by Step
Mash in at 152 .F (67 .C). Hotd al
152 "F (67 'C) for 60 minutes. ti
possible heat mash to 168 "F (76 'C)
and hold for 10 minutes for mash
out. Sparge with 168 "F (76 oC)

warer and co ect 7.5 gaflons (28 L)

Aphrodisiac Beer Recipes

Onginal

brew recipes are

of wort or collect runoll untit Ptato
drops to 2 0 (1.008 SG) and add
water to the 7.s-gatton (28 L) mark.
Boillor 60 minutes, addtng hops as
indcated. Cooi to 65-68 .F (j8-20
'C) and pitch yeasl. Ferment at
65-68 'F (18-20 "C) tor 1 week.
Transfer to secondary fermenter for 2
weeks. Crash coolat 36 "F (2.2 .C)

for 1 to 2 w€eks then keg or bode.
Carbonat€ to 2.3 to 2.b volurres.

Jolly Roger Ooubte
Mocha porter

(5 ga onsng L,
extract with grains)
OG = 1.062 FG = i.016

IBU = 45 ABV = 6.00/0

In9redients
8.0lbs. (3.6 kg) Munrons Lrght

iquid nral extract
0.25 lbs. (0.i 1 kg) crystat mat

{r20.Q
0.25 lbs. (0.11 kg) crystat mat

(150.L)
O.25 lbs. (0.i 1 kg) Weyermann

Carala@ Type ll matt
0.25 lbs. (0.11 kg) 2 row btack mat
0.5 lbs. (0.23 kg) kitn cofiee ma/r
0.5lbs. (0.23 kg) chocotate malt
8.5 AAU Summit hops (45 mins)

(0.5 oz./14 g ol 170lo atpha acids)
5 AAU Willamelte hops (20 mtns)

(1.0 oz./28 g olsyo atpha acids)
5 AAU Willamefle hops (5 mtns)

(1.0 oz./28 g of syo atpha acids)
7590 Wyeast 1 764 (Rogue

Pacman) and 25yo White Labs
WLP028 (Edinblrg AJe) yeast

Step by Step
Steep grains at 152 .F (67 'C). Siir
In hali of the malt extract and boii
\{ort for 60 minuies, adding hops as
Indrcated. stir in remaining matt
extract in tinal 1 5 minutes of the boit.
Ferment at 6ffi8 "F (t&-20 "C).

cato Negro
by Dawn Coluccio

and Kate Saik

(5 gallons/1g L,
extract with grains)
oG = 1.054 FG = 1.013

IBU = 21 ABV = 5.2%

Ingredients
6.0 bs. (2.7 kg) dark matr extract
1.0lb (0.45 kg) domestic special

pate matl
1.0lb. (0.45 kg) medium crystatmaft
0.50 lb. (0.23 kg) roasied bartey
0.25 lb. (0.11 kg) chocotate matt
0.50 lb. (0.23 kg) oatmeat
1.75 cup unsweetened

2 whole vanltla beans
5 AAU UK Kent Golding hops

(45 mlns)
(1.0 oz./28 q ot 5yo atpha acids)

8.5 AAU UK Nodhdown hops
(5 mins)

{1 oz./28 g of 8.5% atpha ac ds)
While Labs WLp002 (Engtish

Ale) yeast

Step by Step
Heal 1.0 gallon (3.8 L)of water to
T 70 'F (77 "C). Add grain bag and
steep ior 30 mnutes. Sparge grains
at 168 'F (76 'C) bringtng votume up
to 2.0 gallons (7 6 U. Reiurn to bol.
Turn off heai and add mat extract.
Boil lor 60 minutes adding hops as
Indcated. Turn off heat. Spit and
scrape vanrua beans and add. Add
cocoa powder Stir thoroughty. Brtng
the tolal votlme up to 5 galons
(lS U. Cool to 70 oF (21 .C)and

Prtch Yeast. Ferment at 60-75 .F
(16-24 'C). Back to secondary when
gravty rs 1.016 or lower. Fermenl
untii actton has ceased and beer has
clarifed. Prime, botte and age at
room temperalure for at least tlvo
weeks before chitting.

Strawberry Choco
by Mike Moreken

(5 gallons/ig L,
extract with grains)
oc = 1.051 FG = 1.013
iBU = 23 ABV = 5.3%
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lngredients
10b o45kg)c"゛ J mdt160°り

020b(91 91 CaraPIsO ma‖
iO b(045k91pae mat
3210 (1 5k9)901den,quid mat

extract 145 m n)

3010(14k9)amberiqu d mat
extracl“ 5mn)

0 1 AAU Nu00et hops 160 m nsl

10 5 oz/14 g Of

122%dpha ac dsl

,wh Hloc tab et(15 mnsl

Nottnghan dned yeast

301b (1 4kg)sweel Chenγ  Puree

Mntnerヽ Harvest(S∝Ondawl

0 33 oup bakerヽ chocclale

ssecondaryl

2 0 oz 157 g)slraWbett extract

(bOtting)

051b 10 23 kg)laC10Se(botting)

ンcup brc wn sugarl10r plm ng)

step by Step
Blng about 2 5 9コ 10nS 19 5 Llto

rougЫy 155° F(68° CI Soak gra n

lor 00 m nulos Remove gra n Blng

to a bol Remove potnom heal and

str n extract Return to bollor 60

minutes Add hops and、 vh rl,oc as

ind cated AOd cool゛ o1lZed waler

to mako 5 ga10ns(19 LI Aerale and

ptch yeasl a1 72° F(22°C)

Feiγnent lor one VVeek then rack

to secondary Add chery puree and

choco ale to so3)ndary Move to

coo er area for、 vo w∞ ks a1 70° F

(21° C),r pOss ble Al botting,add

slrawbew navOr and actose,stヤ

9enty Pr me`bottle and cond tlon at

rc om temperatule lor four w∞ ks

m ninum

(OG and FG aЮ  gven as belore

lactose and lrun add∞ est mated

ABV nc udes sugarfrom strawberry

puree tactose、 Ⅵl boost beerヽ FG
by about 4 9raVly points )

Strawberry Choco
(59」 lons/19L,

」
「

gran)
OG‐ 1 051 FO=1013
1BU=23 ABV=53%

!ngredio確
861b 13 9 kgl pde mak

llb 6oz(0 63 kgl crySld 160° 日

0200(91 91 CaraPISO man
6 1 AAU Nuggel hops 160 m nsl

10 5 oz/14 9 ol12%a pha acOsl
l whi1loc tablel(15 m nsl

Nottingham dled ale yeasl

30● 1 4 ko Sweet CheO Pun∞
Vintnorも Haresl(SOα Dndaryl

0 00 cup bakerヽ choco12ale

(98COndaryl

2 0 oz(579)slraWbew extract

lbOttingl

0501b (0 23 kg)laCtOSe(botting)

%cup brown sugar l10r plming)

Step by step
Mash at152° F167° C)Bol fOr 9o

minutes,addingぃ ops w th 60 min‐

utes lemanい 。 Fement at 72° F

(22° Cl,then rack to secc ndary

adding lrut puree and chocO ale

Add actose and frut eXtract al bol‐

ting,along w th plming sugar

Hot Chocolate Porter
by Kev[n Trayner

(5 gal:ons/19し ,

oxtract wlth grains)

00='050 FG=1012
0U‐ 53 ABV=48%

:ngredients
66 bs 130 kg)amber iqu d

mak extracl

050b1023時 )choCO ate mat
0501b 10 23 ko blaCk patent

050b1023K91 CaraMunchO mdi
25o2(71 91 Ancho chlo pOwder

50o2 (142 91 cocOa powder

80o2(227 gl mlk ChOCOlale Dar

4 5 AAU Northern Brewer hops

160 m nsl

(0 50 oz/14 9 of9%alpha aciOsl
9 0 AAU Northern Brerer hops

(45 m nsl

(1 0 oz/28 9 of9%alpha acldsl
4 6 AAU Northern Bewerhops

(10 m nSl

10 50 oZ/14 9 of9%a pha ac dsl
Wyeas1 1099(VVhibread Alel yeaSl

Step by Step
Blng■ vo galons waterto 1 611° F

(71 
°q Turn O“ heat and add spe‐

c aty gra ns St∞ p lor 30 m nutes

sur n extracl Return to heat and

bang 10 b01 Add cocOa pOwdeら

chie pepDet and chocolate bai Bol

for 60 mlnutes,adding hops as lnd

caled Romovolrom bol Top up to

5 0 galons(19 LI Cool・ ∞ rate and

ptch yeast at 72° F122° C)Ferment

at 6● 68° F(1820° C)fOr、 vo

lveeks then rack to secondary

Phmo,bottle and cond面on al rOom

temporature lor one week

You can use di“ erent peppes 10r

d“rent lavors lke the smoЮ ness

of Ancho ttternale pepper navOr

method Searl-3 who e peppers on

a grl Add to secondary

Hot Chocolate Porter
(5 gallons/19L,al卜graln)

OG‐ 1 050 FG=1012
1BU‐ 53 ABV‐ 48%

ingredionts

85'bs (3 9 kg)pale mat

050b10 23 kg)chOCO ale m籠
0501b 10:23 kgl blaCk patent

1251b1057k91 CaraMuncho mЫ t

2 5 oz(71 91 Ancho chie pOwder

5 0 oz (1420)cocOa powder

8 0 oz 1227 g)mlk ChOCO ale bar

4 5 AAU Northern Brewer hops

160mいSl

10 60 oz/14 g Of9%a pha acdsl

9 0 AAU Nonhern Braver hops

145 m nsl

(1 0 oz/28 0 of9%a pha ac dsl

4 5 AAU Northern Brewer hops

(10 m n9

1050o2/14 0 of9%a pha ac dsl
VヽツeaSl il199(VVhibread Alel yeasl

Step by Step
Mash at152° F(67° C)Bol fOr 60

minules adding hOps as indicated

Fo「ment at 6● 68°F(1● 20°Cl 10r

vヽo weeks then rack lo secondary

Plme.bott,e and ccndton atrcom

tempe aluЮ  for One week
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The competition was colleg'al
rather than cutthroat with m emphasis
on participation, educarion &d enjoy-
ment. Newbies were as welcome to
enter rhe comPetition as were the

The event fearured three broad
cteeories of iudging. The first two
were based on graviry Catego.y I

included brews with an original gravity
ofless than 1.060. Catesory 2 concoc
tions we.e those with an OC ofl.060
or higher But the thi.d category was
where we allfelt the love. The center
piece ofthe afternoon, the aphrodisiac
category, allowed brewers ro hishljght
thei creativity and co chmnel their
inner Cupid.

The term "aphrodisiac," which is

derived from Aphrodite, rhe ancient
Creek goddess of love and beauty, and
which Websrers defines as, "an agent
that douses . . . sexual desire, was
loosely interpreted by the brewere, ad
that was a good thing. The aphrcdisiac

insredients ransed from the perennial
Valentine Avorite, chocolate, to bee6
brewed with honey, strawberry
extract and, to really spice things up,
ancho ch e peppe6.

THE RESULTS ARE IN
Dave Rawlinswas inspired to create his
Jolly Roger Dolble Mocha Porter after
falling hard for Rogue Brewery's
Double Mocha. A homebrewer since
1997 who loves French mst coffee, he
explained, I was i t.ying ro get a
mocha edge." He got his edse dd stole
fie hearts ofthe judges as his be€r tok
top honors. This smooth robust porter
was dark brown, almost black, with
surprisingly subtle chocolare notes.
Coffee dominated - a pound of kiln
coffee malt, from Belgim maltsters
Franco-Belges, will do rhat but
never overpowered this fine b.ew
(See allthe recips on page 36.)

Though nosed out at the finish line,
the dynamic brewing duo of Dawn
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Caluccio and Kate Saik were thrilled to
finish second wirh their own chocolaty

entry. Their Calo Negro nam€d for
Kate s tht.sty feline who got a little too
close to the kettle and almosi met the
prove.bial tate ofall clr;oLis cats was a

black beauty ofa beer with arl'ick, @fa ou

/ort head and a rounded milk chocolate fla-

vor To get that flavor th1s brewingtandem
did their homework.

''We tholght about using actual
chocolate but after . . . ask,ng many ques-

tions ofou. more seasoned brew buddies

lin $e clublwe decided on usins th€ clas-

sic Hershey's unsweetened cocoa pow-

dei Thei6 was a double whammv too,

with vanilla bean addins richness and

Chocolaie was clearly a hh with the

judges but honey, t@, was welL rec€Lved

Russ Acevedos Belgian Honey .eceived

an honorable oentrcn.

THE BEST OF THE REST
Brewer Mike Moreken was coverins all

'Wgrcmrann : Superb Gennan

weroms! is Gcmoy! old6i md linst malBter' PrcducinS a widc mge of barlcv' whet and rve malts to optimize aerv bcrl

. supcrb qunity Pilrncr, Palc Alc, Yicme od Mmich basc mdts

. Sp.ci.lty ndti ro oasch iust abour oy rcipe

. rity*ma". ..y"tal -a ,oasr nalts are produccd in oary roaaing drums rarher rhu in rhe usual flarbcd kilns

producing a more consistent, high qualiry cnd produa
. NE\r aurhentic Bavarian Pihner malr
. SINAMARO LiqLrid All'Malt bee. colorins qtract now anilable in 4 oz botdes for the homebrewerl

Vebsites for rnore informadon Specs & other grear sruff:

www.vevermannMalt.com www'Crosbv-Baker.com Email: tnfo@Crosbv-Baker'com

CBA9EI.&-EAKEB:TO
Call us lor products arrd prices: 1 80!22!9

Disft'buied in lhe Unir€d States by Crosby & Ba-ker

frcm wholsal€ Griciv) warehoses in:
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BREW iT.

BOTTLE IT.

LABEL IT.

rnyownlabels
.ert.n l..r lrb.r! . co.!i.r . b.iil...fl. .nc t.t.

put.hree peppere Ln the fermenterfora
week and guess what. three rs roo

many. This time ourhe w
servarive but w,shes hea used more of
rhe hot srum'l would add a l,tde more
peppernext time. or consider "dry hop-
ping w(h dned or roasted whole PeP

pers " The emphasis here was on the

chocolate dralt sweetness with a mlnF

maLpePper presence

Spared a peppe. bLast. our palates

were abe r.) fo.us on aLl the lasty
brews in the compe.r!io.

As fo. the aphrod,sacs. rheY

worked thetr drae,c The PALEALES
members were romanced bY these
t,eers Darvn Coluccio Put ,r besl
''Whats not to love at,out Valenhner
Day? A good homebrew to sha.e wth
fan,lr and fnends . . bi,nss PeoPle
togeth€r and that feels good.

So for your next honrebrew reclPe

or cohPenron, add a dash of romance

w,th an aphrcdisac Lnsredren! becalse
at th6 t1n,e ofyear, love is in an . and

aiso in the beer. m

Richard Boktet wrate dbaut pretzek

h the Septenbet 2011 issue ofBYO

Thc all new MoteBeer!
catalog. Requcst a
copy of the largcst
home brcwing catalog
in thc industry todaY!

0協解鴇j冨κ野"“
:

0務織 ;翼:1軍鴇J
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you are an ext.act brewer, ,.t0 
Sreps to Befter Ext.act Brewine,,in the October

2005 issue. Both of these articles are avaitabte ontine a! byo.co;
The first step on the path ro improving your brew,ng 6 (o Drew some Deer

Start yourquest by choosinsa beer you enjoy, that you have brewed successtu y
bef6re and ee willng ro brew severat times while you hone your ski s. Brew rhis
beer and take good notes (see the sidebar on keeprnga brewing notebook on page
46). Once rhe beer is ready, try ro ser sofre usefutfeedback on it.

cather Information and tdentior problerns
An exce enr solrce otinformation on your beerwoutd b€ an accomDtished brew-
er who is wilting to honesdy assess it. tfyou are tucty enoush ro hv; somewhere
wth an active homebrew ctub, he o. she may be at the next meeting. tfyou join a
tocat ctub and get ro know rhe mosr accomptished brewers, getting help is usually
as easy as dking. Mosr homebreweB are exdted to tatk abolt b.ewine dd ofFer
adv;ce Plus, this brewer wi tikety undersrand tocal issues rhai app\ !o you such
as treatment plans for your locatwater for various kjnds ofbeer

tfyourtoM has a commercial brewery, the brewer there colld ootenriailv be
helpfutaswetL. tfthe brewery offers tou6, take oneand see ifthe tourguide is the
brewer (or one ofthe b.ewers). Te him orheryou,re ahomebrewerand are took-

zl2 JMuary-F€bruary 2('l2 a'tEW you]t owN

lm rove our

丁|ON
story by Chris Colby

fter brewins for awhile, many homebrewers reflecr on their
beer and wish to improve lpon rt. However, the path to beF
rer beer is not always obvious. This dricle is written for
homebrewers who wish ro inffease ther brewins ski s, p.o-
duce better beer and are willing to make an effort rowards
rhat end. Ihere are essennallv two sreps ro rmprovrng rour
homebrew - identifying avenues for inprovement and mak-
ine the necessary changes. Pur mo.e simpty, you ftnd the
problem and 6x it. Then yo! repeat rhe process.

Everyhomebrewer has a Lrniq!e combination ofequip-
ment, water, orhe. Ingredients, recipes and sk[s Sotrd advice
thatis helpfultoone homebrewer may be useless for anorher.
For some generic advice that may appty toyou, see t0 Steps
to Bette. Beer'in the September 2005 issue ofByo a.d, jf
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MANAGING THE MICROBttS――
BEYOND CLEANING AND SANITATION

On brew day eveMlring in your

brewery should be clean EveMh ng

lhal s going to touch worl shou d aLso

be santized. Atholgh wort or beer can

be contam naled lrorn many sources -
microbes irom ihe air, lnwanted
micrcbes in the p tch ng y€asl, contact

wth the brewer, etc. the surlac€s

that louch won are a prime source ol
conlaminanon. lf an objecl that is going

to louch worl contacls someth ng lhal

isn t saniuzed, lhat objecl is no longef

s6n tary For example, it you p ck !p
your racking cane near ihe inlet ot the

cane you can transler unwanted

m crobes irorn yolr hand lo your beer

working quickly ai key I mes in

your brew day mnimizes lh€ extenl of

contaminaiion Al the €nd of the bo
your wort is eliectivey slerile. finere are

m croorganisms lhat can wilhstmd
boilng remperatures, but they don l
grow quicky ln wofr.)when yo! chrll

won, it soon enlers a lemp€rature

ra.ge in whictr microbes rhat land n

the wort can lake ho d Coolngth€
worr as quLckly 6s is ieas ble, and keep-

ing the wlnelable wod covered as You

chi! wil keep the leveLs of anborn€

contaminanls to a reasonable level.

ChLlljng the worl qulcky down lo ror

rnenlation lemperaiure also means lhal
conlam nants won t have an extended

I me to grcw qu ckly in wann won.

A I chi led wort is conlam naied, bd
ptch ng an ad€quale amount or y€ast

limils lhe potential of the contam nants

to negatively afiect your be€r. Brewe.s

yeasl produces alcoho , and a cohol

k s rnany unwa.ted micfoorgafsms at

ow concenlral ons (usl a few percenl)

Likew se, as beer terments, the PF
drcps and low pH condtions are hos e

lowards mosi microorgan sms. (Th€

brewing conlaminads we know b€sl -
Bretlan o myc e s, L actaba c i ll u s and
Pediococcus - are lnusla n thal they
produce coprous amounts ol alcoho,

acLd or both, and so ihey ae toeranl to

All brewers shou d lake lhe time lo
assess the degr@ ot conlaminal on in

ther ch led worl Todoihis you need

to perlorm a iorced wort lesl. On brew

day, lake a cl€an glass lar (such as the

kind maraschino ch€ries, and an w de

vaigly of oiher ioods comein)and
s'rbmerge I and the lid n boLling water

lor 5 minLrtes. Ps you are flling the rer
mentor, li the sanillzed jaf aboul har

way wirh chilled, unp tched wort. Place

the cover on lhe Jar loos€ly and place i
somewhere warm (ideally, abod 80

'Fl27 "C) and away Ircm slrong ghl

Check lhe jar every 24 hours for sgns
ol fermentation. At 48 hours, lhe worl

slrould be clear and smell like iiesh

worl. f nol, yow beer w ll likey suirer

from the contaminalion il is harbonng

{even ir il doesn't quickly lLrrn sour). ll
your ceanlng and santaton s realy
good, the wort rnay emdn clsar until

72 hours. Thls |s a sirnple test and an

easy way to asse$ i you rsally are pro-

ducing quality worl or il you need to
pay morc atlention to your sanitation.

Another palhway ior contaminalo.
is microb€s rhal are pilch€d along wilh

lhe brewers yeast, Th s can come into

play t you make a yeasl slarter When

making or slepping up a yeast starter,

pay en.a atl€rition to c ean ng and san_

italion and always aim io get the yeasl

slrongly femenling as quickly as poss _

be. A€ a rue oi lh|rmb, never step uP a

simple slarler (nol aerated or conlin!_

ousry srined) morc than loJod. Ln

oth6r words, I volume ot termented

wort to a max mum of 1 0 volumes ot
iresh wori. (Note: if you p ch a 2 qt./

2 L stader 1o 5 gallons (1 9 L) of beer,

rh s s roughy a I r10 plch ng rate.)

Once lermenlat on siarts to slow,

the biggest lhing you can do to mmL

miz€ th6 eilecls oI contam nalion s lo
keep the beer away lrom oxygen. This

will slow the growlh of aerobic, acjd lol_

eranl microbes sLrch as.lcelobacler,
lyou iocus on minimizlng the

number oi orgsnisms that contaminate
yoor worl, and subs€quently min m zng
lhs impacr oi lhose that do, your b€€r

wil taste lresh a.d be slable for rsa-
lively ong peiods ol iime.

Thoroughly cl€aning and sanilziig your

brewing equ prnent is an overarchingly

important step in brewng qual ty b€er

Any othef choice you make in brew ng

wil be overshadowed by oif odors and

flalors if your fJeer is coniaminated.

Howevet ils aLso simullaneousy lhe

least excting part oi brewing and y€l

the part that reqlires lhe most labor on

a homeb'€w scale. One thing you can

do to maximize ihe b€nefis oi your

hard work in lhis area is lo view as

pan of a larger program ot managrng

lhe microb€s in your tewery These

mcfobes include al lhe varous

unwanted yeast and bacter a lhal cou d

conlamlnats your beer as wel as the

ono nricrobg you wanl to grow h€athiy
n your won - orew€rs yeasr.

Cleaning and san tiz ng your equ P_

m€nl minimizes one major pathway oJ

conlamnalon, but you sholld abo be

aware ol others and seek to make

things diffcult lor conlamlnants that do

gel in your wort. You cannot cornplelely

eliminaie contam nanis irom your worl

or beer No brewery (home or commer
ciaD operates under sl€nle condil ons.

Tn€ besl You can do is brew in a way

thal min m zes ttre deg.ee ol conlam _

natOn and its erds
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ing fbr some feedbA.k The wor5t he
can say ,s .o. lf he does agree brr.g a

bottle ol you. besr beer (doni dsk hft
to slog thr\rgh .ru riple brews of a.
absolurey awf! beer). %il hlnr lvhar
k nd ofbeer you,ntended and rhen ler
h m taste rr and g vc you h s op n on.
Be ready o answer questio.s ;,bout
yolr procedures. but lhe brelver ptub
ablv wonf.eed to know allthe m,nlre
derails he b.ews and tastes beer
every day and wi likely be able .o sive
helpfirl Gedback afrer one s,p

norneb.ew con te srs can be anorh
er solrce it informal]on, bor rhe t;ed
back you {et lvLll lafy Ln glalt! 1. the
best case scenario dre ludge w ll ,den
!t p.obletrs wL.h yoo. beer ana sug
gesl so !ti()n5. Sonre nes. howerer
al ihe rudee w,ldo s pon,r olr rhe
problem. This rs sr,ll useful becduse
you can eas, y find soludons to a p.ob
lem o.ce ! is idenilfled. In the wo.st
case scenano. rhe feedback willbe use
ess. For exdmple, ,i the iudge s'nply
wntes nol to stye on yoLir s.ore-

$eet, yo! woni know w,hat exactly.
lhe problcn) is (Also flouare ooking
1;r basL. brewing advce the sryLe

cenlrlc laedbdck ),o! qet on a BJCP
s.oresheet nra\ be ol limlted ure.) For
lhe best feedback. submr the same
beer to a bwd,tre.ef r homebrew con
tests. When you get the scoresheeh
back. Lgnore rhe h,ghesr and lolvesL
scores and tocus o. suggesiions nade

Yorr L:est source ofrnlormatron on
vour beer however. * you. Ony you
knos al the debils ol how your beer
was brewe(1. lf you dren'l already
knowledleabLe abour cnlqu,ng bee6.
rou shold become so Probably rhe
besr \!ay ro do th6 rs to siarr volun
le.nng to be a rldge ar oca hoDe
bre\\' contests. Your local homebrew-
n! club iflhere is one will lrkel) be a
great help as lvell. Lea.nr.g to speak
the langlase oi descnb,ng bee.chafac
ter srics and beer fauks wll allow you
(lenhfy problems in your beer and ll.d
so!tLo.s e,ther In the homebr€wrng

lierar!.e or by speaking to fellow
brewe.s usrne descriprive terms rhey
w,lL undersrand (See the article

Evaluat,ne Bee6," by Cordon Strong,
In the Ma.ch-Apdl 2010 issue ofBYO

l. the b€st case scenario, you'll be
abe to get severa independent assess

ments ofyour beer From rhere, rr! up
to you to rnterpret rhe crLlicisms.

There are ar least two m slakes
you can nrake when doing this. The
most common mistake , s ,eno.ing good
advLce because i.s nor what you want
to hear For example, a homebrewer
whojustsot a lancy new brew rig may
want hear about iweak,ng hrs mash
remperat!res, not keeprng hrs fbrme+
tanon temperatures steady and in rhe

Proper ranqe. And more commonly.
brewers will brush aside any sugees-
|lon that calls i.to queston rheir clea.-
Lngand sanitat,o.. (Even lfyour beer rs

not noticeably sour or phenolic. paying
greater artentrcn to clea.r.g and sani
tatLo. can pay big divdends. See the

\ IATERPRooF, DURABLE
LoNG‐LASTING

FoR 12oz AND 22oz Bo官 LES
16oz GROLSCH/SwiNG TOP BOTTLES ALSO

FITIN THE 22oz cASE
I=1■ 11人 |●●●|「 |● 1` | ●●|10“ 1し 0′ C loし ,● ●1,●  ,11■

''O NO,, 
●

PLASTIC BEER CASES

CoDr LIYO2 
^Nri 

RECF vr 
^NALTLTToN^15%o 

I

AVA L AHL E 
^T

★ CaW★
CRATE CO

WW CWCRATECOM
6102432728

[NFOOCWCRATE COM

"l hove brewed obout 20 mini
moshes from other suppliers ond this
beer is the besi I hove ever brewed."

‐POf K

"Enough kits lo keep you brewing
everydoy for 3 yeors..."

―A4o‖ A4

機
″

eヽ ordered etewhere′ bul n。 1

Jnce l ordered frOm AHS″
_M′ke S

austinhomebrew.com
Make Your Own Damn Beer"

儀

MAOEIN THE U S A
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There are many t@ls lhal help you

become a betler bralte( One ot1he

mosl vauable th ngs rn your lrrew ng

lookt should be your brewng nole-

book. Your nolebook shoud be a repos-

tory oi what you did and how i lurned

out I should conlain the answers ior

many simple quesl ons, ike How mucfr

slrike waler wl I need lor a 5 ga on

(19 L) barch ol paLe ae? or 'How ong
,,!l i iake rne to heal tfrat voume lo

slr ke iemperature on my burner?'
l in nol lhe so( of person \!ho does

lhings lusl because tb consdered good

iom. On my desk at home consdera
pile ol papers a perlectly fne sysiem ol
organ zal on, as ong as know wriere

ever)lhing s in the p €. ony organrze

anythng f the lme spe.d organrzng s

more than repard by lrne saved lale.

And, I lake lhe sm€ approach \t th my

brewng nolebook - want to nrLn .n ze

tire lme and efori put n1o keepng 1

bLn have n yied max m!r. be.eits ror

me. He€5 how keep my notebock

Tho day be'ore bew day. I wr te olt
my sr oi ngredienls and a step by slep

erplanatoi of rny procedlres icllde
lvhal measlrements pa.10 tak€ (tem-

peralure readings, vo lme drecks pH.

refraclomerer read ngs ctc ) o. brew

day a.d whal tfre expecled readngs

are vrte .lown al target vales (oG.

FG etc.) rn hopng lo ach eve in tho

lna woft and beer. p us a stalemenl o1

lhe pLrrpose oflh€ bre!! day (ll lhere rs

ofe beyond lhe obvols plrpose of

mak ng beer) Forexampe. IImtesnng
out a new \rort chl e. d wrle that

down Wril ng down the plan belorefrand

se&es tvvo purposes [ .€ouces Ine

anrounl of\! lng requ red on brew day

and l serves as a che.k st so ldon t
iorgel panned asp€cts ol lhe brer! day

Wrilng dowf the pla. s a good

slarl but ils only the beg.n ng o.
brew day. record what a.lua y rrap

pened. The smpesr !!a! 10 do ths s lo
put a check ma|k by elery Procedlra
slep l.at \!enl as panned orlhe

observed nlmber wrien a meAureme.r
is caled fo.) A s shty mproved verson

ol lhis s to wrle lhe nme nexl to each

step when t s linished. lf somethLng

doesn r go as pan.ed, wnle whal hap-

pened I rhe firarglns or as a foolnote li
se€ an opporlmty 10 rnprove on the

bew dayr I make a nole of thal. For

exampe d stood around wati.g ior n'y

sparge water to reach lhe coneci I'am-

perature | \ro! d nole 10 starl heatng

my sparge waterwilh x mndes en n
the mash Also ll make a.y reevant

notes peiranng to the plrpose or tfie

brew day For examp e i m t€stng a

few worl chi er, Ll record lhe stan and

linsh lm€ of ch ll ng and lhe nnalworl

lemperatlre Alter a f€w brew dals or

takng good.oles. yo!' tuve recorded

al the ttle thngs you need to nranage a

brew day or your system a.d be able to
pan nnLrrc brew clays lo go more

smooh! and pred'craby

Although your brewng .otebook
ca. hep yo! p an your brew da!, trc
bgg.st benett comes wiren yo! te your

brew day noles to yolr laslnq.oies
leave a bladk page ailq each tew day.

so can wrle tast n9 noles as the beer

ages. ofce the be0r s fea.ly I sl
down wth 1 and nEybe a rng€r 3

commercial beer thafs sm lar lo !!hal
brewed afdiasle I crtcall!. i nl

brewing th€ same beer over agan !

polr a sample oilhe prevols balch to.
comparison. ll lhe brew day had a pur

pose. ll te that nro my tasung nores

For exanrpe. cld lhe new woit ch ler

coolthe won so qulcky that ihe bdle.

nss lrom the late hop add tons was

aflecled? when yo! re lroubeshool fg
yolr beers lastng a prevolrs batcfr and

a newe. bsrch side by side can help yorl

quicky dec de rt your drangs a€ maK

og your beer belt€r worse or hav.g no

eilect Depending on ihe beer, some

r mes ll r€cord n! hpe tastings at var

Keep ng a delal€d br€vr n! note

book s ndspe.sabre to becomng a

beller o.erler rt qu cky becomes your

9u de lo your own br€wery anlr beer

YO∪RG∪ IDE TO YO∪ R BRttNIVttRY
BRttN/VING NOTttBOOK――
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Homebrew Products

PAY LESS,BREW MORE:
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ASSESSING YOUR EQUIPMENT――
THE UPGRADES THAT MAKE A DIFFERENCE

One of homebrewing's many appeas s

that you ca. starl out with m nimal

equipmenr - a bucker, some iubing
and a bottl€ capp€r and make youf

own b€er The lo.Eer you homerrrew,

the rnore lou ar€ likely to upgrade your

brewing selup. And sometimes these

upgrades do morc than make bfewing

more conv€niert or allow you to brew

la€er batches - som€ upgrades

allow you io brew betf€r beer
Typ cal y, the ilsi m4or equipment

upgrade a brew€r makes is to a brelv-
pot large gnough io cond'rct a iull-worl

boil in. UpgGding lrom a slo!€'top
sized brewpot (up to 4 gElionvl 5 L) to
a kettle lafge enough tor a tulfwort boil

of a s-gEllon batch (7-gallonv26 L or
argef) also requires lhe brewer lo get a
worl chiller and likev a more po'/vetul

heat source. By lar th6 mosl popular

solution is to get a lli<ey iryelllype
propane burner for the heat. Otlen, a
tew€r's swltch lo tullwort bo ls is

accompanlgd by his swrch to all-gr5in,
in $hich case he'll also ne€d a combi-
nat on mash/'lauler vessel.

One ol lhe prirnary b€nefls ol
stepping 

'rp 
io a fulfwort boi is lhe

eflect it has on worl color Boillng high-

g€vity wons, which are laler diluted io
woking strength in ihe femente(
leads to wort colors lhat are darker

than comparabe worts boiled al work-

ing sl€nglh. A secondary benelil is

ihat less wort sugars are lost in lhe
break material and hop clebris al the

bottom ol lhe keiile. whelher )ou brew

with malt exiracl or are st€pp ng up to
al grain rn€thods, boiling you tU won
al working strerEth il done prop€rly

wil improve your brews.
'I}'e phrase "ir done prcpeiy' is

important. Getting a larger keit e, bLrl

seliling on a weak boi ro lowed by a
slovv cooling mehod. such as cooling

lhe pol in yolr sink, that takes too long
(longer than, say, tr hour) can actua ly

le3d lo poorer qlalily beer Yo'r need a

heal source capable oi r€aching a

nice, ro ling boil in order lo get an ade-
qrale hol break, A Vgorous boil also

expels unwanted volaliles, such as

DMS when brewing usinq lightly-kilred

base mafts. Alter the boil, reasonably
quick cooling noi only makes your

brew day more mamg€ble, it r€ducos

lhe time lrame during shich lour worl

s susceptible to conlaminauon by
worl-spoiling bacreria ouick cooling

also reduces DwS n your wort by
drcpping the temperaturc b6ow lhe
thrcstDld wher€ lhe precu.sor to Dt\,lS

(SMl\,4) ls chemica ly reacl ve. A copper

imm€|son chiller is the most popular

option for wod chiiling on the home

brew sca e, but counternow ch ll6rs

and plate dillers are b€com ng morc

rl your linarces or space don l
allow tor expanding to a larger brew-
pol, you can gel lhe sarne benefls by

scaling down your recipe volumes.

Almost any home stov€ can bring 2 or
3 gal ons (7.0-l I L)ot wod lo a tgo.-
ous boii. Boiling lhis vollme oi worklng

strenglh wort iol owed by quickly coo -

ing lhe brewpot in you sink can ield
the same high-quality wort as the 5-
gal on tull-worl set-up (And, il you real-

ly can t bear to brew less than 5 gal-

lons (19 L)al a lime, you can sirnply

rnake your worl in two 2.s-gallon
(9.5-L) nc€ments. Coo. aerale and
p tch the tu$ 2 5 gallons (9.5 L), then
acld rhe second batch of (cooled) wort
when it's r€ady no later lhan 24 hours

afier lhe first is added, You wonl n€€d

lo aerate this woi(. This is mor€ work,

bur the qualiry ol the b€€r won t sufier
(Maiy commercid b€weries us€ ter
mentels that rcqulre lwo or three

batches or worr ro n||.)

A very mporlanl upgrade for many

brewers is $e move lo lemperalure-

@nl.ol ed fementaiions. ll tou live

where the amb ent l€mperalure is

rarely w hm 3 su table Enge for ler
mentat on, you need a way ro holcl

your brews at an acceplable, conslant

lemperalure while they ferment. Low-

lech approachos, such as lhe 1€t T-

shirt" method wo* wellwhen yo!
need to cool the beer a rew deg€es

up to a maximum ol abod 10 "F
(-5 "C)lor 5 sa lons (19 U ol lemeni-
ing b€€i d€pending on the humiddy

and airflow past the tementer. A rar

more rcbusl apprcach however is lo
buy a la€o ch€st treezer and an exter
nal thomostai (so d at most homebrew

stores). A chest freezer termentalion

charnber l€ls you fermenl both ales

and agers and can also hold kegs tor

seruing (nol ai the same tirne, ol
co!rse). cyllndrica con cal fermenters

with buin in glycolchillers are also

available. lles€ cost substanlially

mol€ than a chest freezer, bul iake up

Finally, assembli.g a brewing lab

can help actuanced brew€rs reslly fin€

tune lheir b,.ews. As a firsl step, getiing

a d€cenl pH meter is a big help. Laler,

getting a microscope, hernacytometer

and methtene blue staln so you can
count !€asl is a good opl on. lI you

have some money to spend, dissotued

oxygen (DO) meters arc becoming
morc afordable. h lhe 'bang tor yo0r

buck dgpartmenr, the best inv€shenl
a homsbfewer can make s in t\,!o
gbss jars with metal lids. In one,ar,
you can perlorm a forced worl tesl
(descnbed in tho sanitation siclebar oo
page 44). In the other, you can periorm

a rorced fgnnentation test. ln a iorced
fern€ntation t€61, you take a sample of
ch ll€d, aeraied won - hrge €nougir

to frll youf hrdrcmeler tesl cylinder -
pilch it Wth a gross excess of yeast

and sel lhe id on lhejar loos6y.
Fement lhis sample warm (around 80

"F/27 'C) and take th€ frnal sp€ciiic
gravity (FG). This wilr rerr you ah€ad of
lime whal your beers FG should be.

W th this knowledgs, you will be able
10 lell the dilfe.ence behdeen 6 sluck
tementation and a b€ef made from a

won rhal exhibited a low iermentability.
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lldebar on pase 44 for Inore.)The odds
a'e actlall! f;irly goo{l lhar your lreat
esr brewine f.r! t lies ,n th. pa,r of
b.ewing that !o! are easr Lnterestcd in
and consequentlv are makinlr the leasl

The ofposite mistake ,s to accepr
elery b,t ol dlvl.e ln.ritc^l\ Even
knorvledseat)le brewers .1nd sood
hoJnebrelv )udges .an nrdk.: dnstakes
lflou are sure a cerun picce of.i,ti-
c snr rca ly does. r apply, jusr nrakc a

,,ote ofit and mo\e on
A! the sanre tme you rfc lett(rg

feedback o,r \our beer. ( a so pa).s ro
gather as nrlch nftrrmarroo as yo! ca.
abou the kr(lof beer yo\ra.e brellns
and even.elated slyles Leam ngabout
b.e\!rn€ should Lrc an ongotrr! process

i;r dre brewer se'(,!s dl,o!t h s cft,ft.
Do nor, however, qutr brewne u.ril
yo! th,nk you have d)asrefed eve.\
th,ng rhere ,s ro k.ow Le&. ng about
Itrewlrq i\ a lfelo.e proc.\s a.d the
prac||ce ofhow you brerv al50 hairers

Brew lt Again
Once youle got sode feedback on

)our bee. or even iust do.e enouqh
research to gle yo! some ileas. its
time ro bre\\ rhat same beer aga,n.
(And hopetu|]v y.!\'e save(l a tuw
bortes fron, your prevols barch to.
comparison.) How to apprcach lhe
fi,rt rweaki'rq of your beer depends on
yolr s,tlatio. lf yo! are new and dre
leedback yo! ve qolten or the resea,ch
yolve done leaJs you to tre eve vou
have been mak,n! mulnpe mistakes,
vou should plan to address al of -vour
shorrcomrnls r. your nerr bre!!.
Sometitnes. espe.la \ lvhen tryin! oul
n.weq!rpdienr, tou neeo ro nlaKe se!
e.dlchang€s\na,l(dneousl\: Fo.exrm
pe, ifyou step up to fin wort boils of5
ga ons (19 L) or d)o.e you ll ako need
() ear. to use n $on .hillcr at dre
same t,.,€ {See the sidebar on pasc 48
1or eq!ipmc.r upera{ics rl)at riay
n,p,ov! volr b.ew! ) lf yo! luve ]l on
qood d,,.hont\ d )o! have made
nr! dpLe m stakes see it rou cd. cotr
rccr them all i. \ou, .ext brew

On rhe ortrcr hancl. if!,ouve been
LJrewne f6rdr'hile and yourbeer rasres
prettv goo(1. tlre sLrresr narh to
,nrproved,enL rs to exl)lo.e possible

Up the creek?

AHA can help.

BELE:AN

Williamb Belgian Pale ilah Extlact
D0 yor want t0 brcw an aulhentic Belgian

ale without nashing? 0ur €xclusive

Belqian Pale Malt lx&acl is mashed

locally from 90% Belgian pilsnermatt

and l09t' BelSian wheat malt an I

idealbase for many BelSian styles.

For nore exclusive lresh
ingredienls, unique equipnent.
and every'lhing elsc foryo rnerl
batch, visil ourweb sile.

williamsbrewing.com

r-800-75s-6025
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chanses one at a t,me lf you chanee
more than one variable i. yoor b.ewrng
eqladon, rt can be lErd to knolv whar
is to blame f a probleni arises. For
example, if yo! lied both a d,f1aren.
way of propaeatr.g your )easr a.d a
new insredient Ln your beer and an ol+

flavor showed up in that batch. yo!
wolldn t know ffie problem was !!rth
rhe yeast or the new ingredient Early
on, you may need one brew sess on in
wh,ch you address multLple shortcom
ings - afLer that, cha.se only one

Sometimes changinq one aspect of
your brewi.g 6rces rou to make orhe.
clranges. For eiample, if .}ou decide to
change the hop b,ll on your IPA from
mos.ly high alpha b,ttering hops to a
higher percentage of lower alpha aroma
hops, rou lvlll end up !v,th nrore debis
at the boltom of yolr ket.le 

^nd 
yo!'ll

have to adjust your procedufes to y,eld

rhe same amounr ofwort as before.
During your first rebrelvng, take

good.oles on bfew day mak,.gparrlc
ular note ofthe thing (or things) you ve
chaneed. Also, descnbe what elfect
you expect the change! !o brngabout
Fo. exahple, ifyou $Lnk swapping dre
high alpha hops tor more aro.na hops
wlLl yieLd a more pleasins hop aroma,

When t|1e dew batch s ready, taste
ir critlcaLly- deally alongside a sample
from the prev,ous barch. Describe the
beer in yolJr brewLng .oGbook, and
note f Lhe changes yo! made ha(l the
desi.ed efiect Also, describe a.y un,n-
tended consequences you derected.

lf you take your ,mproved beer

back to your homebres, club or ro the
brewerwho tasted rtt€trre, you llLike

ly ge! more deta,led feedb.ck. ll a

breu,er thlnks you are isten,ng to h,s

advice and acrng on ir. he is nruch
more likely to iake Lhe r,me dnd efor!
to give yo! co.structve circrsm.

And Keep Brewing lt
You. pLan lbr the second rebre$nqand
beyond LS always goLng to be rhe same

gather informat,on an<l rebrew rhe

same beer, chansing onl) one vai,able
atatime You lLnonce lhatthe firut I;!v
''tu.ns of dr crank w ll resulr in .lrd-
matically improved beer (lf Lr doesn t.

918・461・ 2605             ´
www.iigh glauitybleu,.(0m
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something has broken dow. alon€ the
way, mort likely youhave bee. d,snriss

l. the earll stages of ,mprovine
your Deer, aways nave a plrpose ro
each brew day Your purpose hay be k)
$y a recLpe. terarion, a new iechnrqle
or a new P,ece ife{lupmenr. Your p!.
Pose may be as nundane as compen
satne fbr the efldcts of a prevous
chansei fur example. adjustLng your
voiuhe to rake Inro accounr rhe exrra
hop debris from fie prevlous example
Whateve. t ls, wrire down rhe plrpose
Ln your b.ewlng notebook on brew day
and commenr on 1L when you tasre
your bee. Doni jusr idly brew |he
same beer over a.d over again, hop.q
rt Inp.oves on rts own.

Eventua \r you wlllreach a poinr at
wh,ch 

'oure 
srumped wirh regards !o

how to imp.ove the bee. Th,5 can be a
cood tihe.o rebrew,$e beer and see I
you cad replcare the resul!s of!h€ pre
vrous batch lf youre happy lvrth your
b€€r and you ca. brew r repeataby,
you can bra.ch olt and conquer

lfyouare stumped, bur srillnot sat
,sfed w,th the qual.y ofyou. beer. )ou
may.eed tocha le.ge yourselfto move
outside olyour comf:rt zone and learn
or t.y somethine completely differenr.
For exahple, some brewers are chem
Lsrry phobic and may have avoided
lear.ing abour water chemistry Yer,
th,s may be just the rhing lhey need ro
role their beer fo^vard. As the old
saylne soes "No pa,n. no ga n

Keep lt Fun
You dont have to put al )our ofier
brewing plans o. hoLd to folow th,s
path. Yo! mlght, fo. example brew
your beerr!s! once or iwrce a year. peF
haps befrre key homebrew comped-
!,ons, and rust slow\ ,mprove upo. it
over the years, alL lhe while t.yLng olr
o$er rec,pes that catch yo!r Inrerest

lf you th,nk you ll get bored brew
,ng the safre beer over a.d ove. con,
sider drat.he va lable lessonsyou learn
and rhe exce lent beer you'll have on
hand will be your cohpensalon for
your commLrmenr. wo

Chns Calby B ELlxar al BYO.

Brew-Mogic- us,*,o
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SABC0
produces an

enttre line of

'pro‐ lever

Our €quipn€nt k d.rigned by prof€rsion.k
for prclevel, high quality brewinq. Howeyer,
it renains easily affordable to advanced hone
brewefs. We rinply rugg.rt that you onsider
buying equipnent that you (.n 'qrcw wirh' I

Visit BR[W MACccoM
lor seasonal,pe(la:s that

are sure to nake yOu d:∞ ‖

brcwin9€quipnert

Ready to tate lout
br€wing skilb to the
'next-highe/lev€f.,

Eiewing

B"Ⅲ K●lt 6

鋼 BCO
BREW‐ MAGiC COM

419‐531‐5347
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沸
務f晶鳥Beα脆抽gSupp″e」

for Home Brewers
A prorul .sponsor of the Indiana

andVintners
Stqte Foir lJrev,er.\ (:up

Beer Nlaking Supplies, Kits and Equipment
Quality Products - Expert Advice - Fast Shipping

www.HomeBrewlt.com
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DISPENSE
HOMttBREW
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parts
and equipment list

. s-gallon (19-L) Cornelius keg

. Carboy drying rack

. Stainless steel round top

. Perforated steel (false bottom)

. Draft tower, faucet and tap handle

. Draft tower fastening nuts and bolts

. Zip ties

. Crossbar with wing nut screw and washer

. Portable CO, keg charger

. MFL gas and iquid quick disconnects (threaded)

. l" x li'standard swivel nut set

. Faucet wrench

. Power dr I

. Step bit

. Dremel with grinding stone b t

. Sn p scissors

颯
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1. GATHER THE HARDWARE
ll lou kes \our beer. \oL' ,ke \ ha\e
nhn) of ihe requned parts aread!
Vr! .a. inrprovse lirr ntfe ot dre

other pa.ts, such as dre 
'nare.ra 

!!e.j
ti)r rhe tablc top used a ball Lock

Cornehls Les and MFL qLrck discon

,iect f tnncs aLong wLth a tortable COr
keg chafsei I had a fevr perinratcd

sleel rounds from nri,e old coolc.
nra5h ru.s and I cut then) up and used

drem as la.!e washeA The carbo)_

dry,ng rack was shghtly nlo{llied, but
rvould stLll be fun..iona as a dNfrs
rack rf I e\er d sassenrbe(l (he tabe

2. GET FITTED
I t,ght\ screwe.l dre CO: ke!.ha.qcr
onlo rhe qas MFL ijrr.q and clL.ke(l

rhe gas fitt,nq r.to the ball lock ho.re
brew keq. O. the cppos,tc sde of drc

keq I assedrbLed the becr Line MFL
qu .k drsconnect and lhe l/ x / \lar
dard s\!,!e nut ser cl,cked . rhc

bee. MFL d.d placed ihe .arbo! dr\
.s .ack over the lop ot dre kec. L used

some snip sc,s(trs af.l clr oul I .
(l 27 cn, norches Lo nrake the rdck slt

Ilush on ihe ke..r rop. The carbo\ rack

base had L shaped feet 
^n{lwas 

a per

fec! ft. li was L,ke lhey w€re dreant io.

3. MAKE SOME HOLES
The flat fermenter lid I lsed Jb. rhe

table rop canre otrdi a 26 gaLlon (98

L) conrcal that \\,a\ L,pgraded lo a

new€r dome shap.d ,J Tl_e l(l
al.ead.' had a pu.ched hole o. the

side, so I measlred |he bwer nrolnt
ing hoLes around ,r I measu.ed .lre

center of the L,d ro ll/ in (29.2 cm)

an.lmade n' marks lrea.l,ed the nep
bit L. .he polve. dflll a.d sprated i
wrth sonre WD40 fbr added llLbe. l!
rook some t,me to d.l (lo\!. throlqh
the sreel a.d ,t gcr eirenrel\ hoL. n)
be carelirl ,fvo! are do,n! ths wpe or

drllLnq. (l.s a qo.d dea to $,ear p'o
rect!e gk\,er {lu.nq dris ster ) Aire, I

dfllled m! holes I smooth(l do\!n tlrc
rough cdger $irh mv l-teme! nn,l

4. ASSEMBLE THE TOP
After d.l,nc all ofd,c .cqled hoL.r
s!,pped ihe L'eer lt,e dow. |he nrc
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punched hole ard lined up the towe.
base on the drilled holes in the lid. I

used sc.ews and wing nuts, so I could
easily remove the tower in the tulure.
With the tower secure, I moved on to
the middleware, whlch would connect
the keg and table top togehtei I cut out
a rough piece ofprforated sleelto use

as a large wsher on the bo$om of rhe
carboy rack. I placed the fermenter
crossbar on the tabletop and liom the
bottom, with the wing nut screw and
washer I secured the rack to lhe table
top. 1 slide some zap ties up through the
holes ofthe.ack for the nexr step.

s. sTABtLrry & MOBtLtry
I set the tabletop in place on top ofthe
keg and wove $e zip ties lhrough the
handle holes of the homebrew keg. I

cinched the zip ties down as tight as

they would so. The table was solid. (l
chose to use zip ties because you can
quickly cut th€nr off when you are
done with the kes. You can also consid-
erquick release clamps.) When the keg
is empty, the keg table becomes top
heavy, but still is surp.Gingly stable.
When the keg is full, you have a nice,

evenly-balanced table that does not
.equire additional leg support. I was
able to quickly move the keg table to
the gdage, f.onr porch. back porch and
home bar area with no problems.

6. INSULATE AND INTAKE
For the final touches, I add€d a stain-
less steel drip tray, chalkboard home-
brew tap handle and insulated the bee.
line with some HVAC fGm. Tholsh I

was buildins the keg table for colder
outdoor weather dispensing, I was also
thinking about uslng rhis indmrs for
dispensing caskales at warme. temper
atures. You could slip the table base
(kes) into a trash@n tull ofice water to
keep it cool. Or you could insulate the
keg with a keg cozy. Finall, make sure
you line the CO2 keg charger up to be
on the front side ofthe table. This will
allow your homebrew tasters the
opportuniry to charge up the keg them-
selves adding to the fun ofthe table. m

Christion Laeender is o homebrewer
in Austin, Texas and faunder af
resetu t6.@h o nd Hone Brcw hs.@m.

((*n". the keg is futt, you
t'-,,,-,,,,,-. ^ "-., 

i,-.,-,-.,,,,-,- t,, t -.,^ | ^,-,-,-,-.tI r(-.{v \-/ (l I ||\,,/vt v v\-./r ry w\-.rrl-.rr | \,/\J\-,

table that does not reouire
additional leo suo0ort.ll
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More information and sales partner on
www.speidels-braumeisterde
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脚o褥帥Omm剛閻
BREW YOUR STOtlT NOW FOR ST PATRtCK S DAY

CHECК OUT OUR CHEESEMAKlNc SuPPLIES

#11N THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST
FOll EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO MAKE QUAL TY
HAND CttAFTED BEEnヽ VINE ANO SODA POPS

GIFT CEttTIFI鉄 TES

HOllEBREWHEAA/EN com (300)860‐ BREヽV(2739)

2う GFi三ダゞ「

Countertop All-G6in System
Electric Heat Stick . Convert Brew Pot to Kettle

Convert Keg to Kettle
Countemressure Bottle Filler
Portable Kegerator
Rebuild a Keg & Spunding Valve

Counterf low Wor! Chiller
Recirculating Wort Chiller . Carboy Spray Wand

Keg & Carboy Clean€r . Tap Handles . Home Kegerator
Nitro Kegerator . Glycol Fermonter . Inline Aerator

Yeast Stir Plate . Inline Thermometel
Pump Toolbox Combination . Water Filtor

Randall-Style Hop Filter . French Press Hoptlack . Hop Dryer

' Attention homebrew supply shop owne6 -call us today at 802-362-3981 to discuss volume discounts to
resell the BYO 25 Great Homebrew Projects issue in your shop

卜JO」∨」三BF]三ツV 孵

PF]0」 EC「S
in one great special issue!

25 project plans include:
Cooler lrash Tun . Continuous Sparging System

INEW!
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hom.bre.rers ncLuo.s tlre besl pfole.ts
slores ro ruf . ByO nrag.z'.e over lne past
rb yearsl A proJe.ls .clLre a parts & too s

lsl.s lle rs d.la ed nstrlcl o.s o. th. blid
and Frc(res 10 he p qlide yoL rrirolgn tl'e

prolect A ths lorlusl 59 99 'cta I

Th's sp,lcia fPwsstan.r ony
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Ponrortinn Ilicinrin:l Ror-rnoq

ichael Jackson described
Cuinness Foreign Extra
Stout as a classic beer So

Back In Time

imagine rha! | brewed a version ofthe
predecessor of Foreign Extra Stout.
west India Porter, and that lwas
enchanted by the result, as often hap
pens when I recreate old beers. Well, 1

was nor enchanted, lwas disappoint
edLThe first dme I lned to recreate
this classic the result had some good

polnts, blt ifl were to brew,l com'
merciallyon a I0-barrel scale, lneeded
to adapt it to make it acceptable to
modern taste. In this installment of
"Techn'ques, 1 wrll tellyou the story
of what I did to bring this beer inlo
modern times. I brewed this as an all

grain beer, butthe principles apply ilrst
as well to extract beers.

This project all sta.ted when I

read BillYennes book Cuinness, in

which he quoted an l80l r€cipe for the

very first West India Porter What
piqued my inte.est was that Yenne

eid black malt was used in this brew
when it is generally held iha! black

malr was not available until l8l7 when
it was invented by Daniel Wheeler. lf
Yenne was corect it would mean

Cuinness used itfirst, sd received
hisrory was wrong. So, I set up a visit

with the brewery archivist and hoPPed

on a plane to Dublin.
The next day there I was at the

Cu,nness archives, all agog to see th,s

reope for myself I was doubly exc,ied

because up to now all ofmy brewing
history reseatch on the other side of
the pond has been in England, mostly
at places such asThe National
B.ewing Lib.a.y, The Brit,sh Lib.ary
and The London Met.opolitan
Archive. i did not have to wait long to
have the archivist put the 1801/1802

Cuinness brewing book lnto my hands,

which contained the recipe for Wes!
India Porter written in beautitulcop-
perplate, probably by one of Arrhur

So whar did that recipe tell 
'ne?

Fi.st ofall, there was no black mah

techniques

by Terry Foster

``Yenne said biackmalt was used in
this brew, when it
is generally held
that black malt was
not available until
1817 when it was
invented by Daniel
Wheeler.;;

used in the ongtnal .ecipe, only pale

and brown malts. WhatYenne had

rad as "75 parts ofblack malt was
actually 75 bushels of malt used in
total, made up of55 bushels ofpale
and 20 bushels ofbrown malt. I con-
firmed this by checkins the malt brlls

on recipes before and afrer the west
Ind6 Po.ter in the brewing book.
Second, the only other ingredients of
note 'Ne.e 

4 cwr 2 9!. 1504 lb.l229
kd of"Own English hops, and the
finalyield was 148 barrels ofporter at
an OC of22.5 brewer's lbs. (SC

1.063/15.4 'P). There was no mention
ofsparg,ng the m6h, but four sepa

rate mashes were caried out, and the

fou. worls were combined into lwo
batches for the boil. As was the cus-

tom at rhat tlme, nash temperatures
were nor recorded, only the temper&
ture ofthe strike water From rhe lat-
rcr the fi.st mash was probably only
around 145 "F (60 'C), and the others
were somewha! highei

Brewing the beer
Back home in the tlSA, the next step

was to actclly t.y to replicate this
porter in my 5-gallon (19-L) brewery
This meant some Glculat'ns after
having made certa'n assumpt6ns.
Bushels are a volume measur€ and

brown maltwas 20 25% less dense

than pale. I took 20% so that the mall
brllwould be ?7.5:22.5 pale:brown. I

calculated how much I needed usins
the standard BYO extract efilciency of
65%. The hops p.esented more ofa
problem, since I had no idea as to
what rheir alpha-acid content might
be. I assumed that the alpha-acds
would be low in such an old vanety,
and that the hops had been warm
stored for perhaps as much as a year,

and settled on the conservative figure

of2% alpha. The amount Cuinness

used translates to about 6 ounces
fo.5 US gallons, but I had to use a

modern hop variety, namely Liberry
ai 3.5% alpha and so had to halve

BYo.coM Jduary F€btudt2o!'2 57



techniques

Taking al● is ⅢDgethe■ 1、v。「ked out● is recipe:

VVest lndia Porter(test batch)

(5 ga‖ons,19L,a‖‐grain)
OG‐ 10∞ (154°o
FG‐ 1 015(38° P)

ABV=63%SRM=40-501BU・ 39

1ngredients
10410(4 7 kgl Rahr2 row pae mdt

30b(1 4kO)01Sp bЮwn mat
3 oz 185 91 uberty hops pe els(10 5 AAU at3 5%a pha

ac di 39 1BU at 25%u1lzal on)

WnO Labs WLPO02(Englsh Aり ye“ t

Step by Step
Mash gran at 14● 15)° F(64“6°C)lor 6Cl m nttes,rt n

Or and sparge to colect 5 5-6 9alonS(21-23 LI Add

hOpstO wOrt and b01 9)minutes,c001 and add the yeast

(prererably as a l‐ ql or l_L oarterl kヨ remen1 0ne、veek.

then rack to seconda"Ormentet and leave for One to t、 vo
w∝に belore rack ng nto k"o「 bOtt e(Note thatl us“ a
yeatt strain、 vhich l had avalablo l試herthan an lrsh Ale

,ra n Howelle`VVLP002 s rated“ sutable rOr● Outs
and porteに,and the present Ouinness yeast may noi be
very● mlarto that uま対 n1801)

Arrailable norv at fine home brewing retailers,
Distributed to retailers by:

BrEqrmasterlnc. i{X}28&8922 brewmaslerirc.con

How was it?
As soon as it was properly conditioned, I pou.ed myselfa
glass ofthis b€er and took a look, a snitrand a s'p. The
color was lighler tha. you would expect from Curnness,
being dark b.own .ather than black, but I had expected rhat
from my color calculations. There was not much in the
aromd. but rhe ia{e was rnrtrally pleasrrg. *ro 

'ome 
nrce

malty, nltty liquorice notes up front. Blt then everyrhing
went flar, and there was nothing ehe !o balance the sweet-
ness of tne mah, so the end resultwasjust, well, flabby.
Perhaps this was why Cuinness later went !o using black
malt;or perhaps my estimate ofhop alpha-acid was t@
conservative, and the original had more hop b;tterness to
balance the mali? Buralso it is likely rhat this beer was
stored in vat for some trme (p€rhaps a year or more) before
shipplng, and probably developed acid flavors in storage.
There is certai.ly evidence from larer In the l9th cenrury
that Foreign Extra Stou! contained signrficant levels oflac

Itook the beer into BrLiRm@BAR in New Haven,
Connecricutdd otrered it to JeffBrownins, the brewer,
and two ofhis volunrary-but-expe.ienced asesranrs. Sure
enough, wirhour any prompling from me their verdicr
chimed exacdy wirh mine its p.omising, but nor there
yet. ButJeffwas rntrigued enough that he wanled to do a
version ofit on hrs l0-barrelsetup.

CLONE RECIPES
IN ONE GREAT

SPEC:ALISSUE!
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what we did
First, we asked, did we want ro change the malt bill? And
the answer was yes, so the n€xt quesnon was how? The
obvlous answer was to use some black l'lak. but we felt
that black malt would drown out the caramel/liquorice Ra-

vor of the brown mah and take the beer roo far away from
the ong,nal. A betterapproach was to use a l,ttle Victoryx
malt (about 7% of the total), to brins in some nurty and
light roasry flavor. and ro add a coresponding amount ol
ch@oiate malt. The latter we felr would sive the beer
some roasty notes, but wnhout adding any harshness. We
also increased the proporrion of brown malt to about 29%
ofrhe rotal, ro make sure its flavor would not be orcwneo
our by our addirions, which meanr the pale mah had to b€
reduced to 57% ofthe total gnsr. We did nor want to take
this any lower, because we wanred to ensure we gor full
starch conversion in the mash. The.ebre our OC was

eo,ng to be around 1.073 but stnce foreign extra stout was

eenerally brewed around this gravty. we feh that we were
not straying too far from the original. We also wenr wirh
Marrs Otter instead ofregular 2 row to sive the beer a
slightly fuller iavor without adding sweetness.

But we also felt we wanted some more hops in there.
both as blttenng, a.d to g,ve some flavor and aroma. So we
opred for Columbus a! rhe srarr ofthe borl. wlrh a smalte.
addition ofColumbus for the last 30 m,nutes, and a gener-

ous amount oFbOth ν′‖lamette and East Kent COldings at

the nnish 、́′e aimed at 48 1BU and chOse the hOps On the

basis that a prOnounced c trus arorna vvK s not su table 'Ve

、マanted a spicy noral but subt e hop characterin the beer

These navOrs、vould balance and complement the

bro、vn mat nots、vampit Oh and oFcOurse 、ve used our

house yeast lVh te Labsヽ VLP002 The end result oFour

t、veaking、 vas an excelent 、vel― balanced and Ft l_navored

bro、vn porter、 vhich l shan not hesitate to bre、v again A

200_yea■ old bre、 v brOught to perFect on by・ ■itt e t、 veak‐

ing h the l■ t OF mOdern knOMedge and taste

West india Porter
(5 9al!ons/19L,a‖―grain)

OC‐ 1073(177'P, FG‐ 1018(46・ o
ABV=72%SRM・ 50 601BU=48

!ngredients
90b F■ k9)MalS Otter pa e mat

460(21k9)CISp brOwn mat
l10(0 45 kg)BleSS V Cto"O ma“

110(045k9)CnSp chocOlate mat
ll AAu Columbus pelet hops

10 9 oz 25 9 at,23%a pha ac ds)(70 m ns)
43^へU Columbus pellet hops

(0 35 oz′ 10 9 at12 3%alpha acids)(40 mins)

THE CMPE AMD GRAVARY
YOVtt I10■ETOW″ BR二W S100P

O"TII`WEB

EEamLC
二
=TE″

SIV=SELECT10"

FAST SII`P,1″ G′

`=PC●
T ADVICニ

“ `月

rFF r● rFraFF“躍MPJ′

Visit our ordine store Or call to request

a catalog You■ l be glad you didl

8●●″6●5″9870
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tech¬ lques

i oz (28g,vvl amette pelet hops(O min)

l oz (28g,EOst Kent Goldings pelet hOps O mins)

VVhie Labs VVLPO02(Englsh Alo yeaSt

Step by Step
′ヽash 9rain at 148-150° F(64-66・ C)lor 60 nninutes run

o"and sparge tO cOleci 5 5-6 galons(21‐ 23 o Addfrst
addtion of Columbus hops to.vort and bo1 70 minutes

Add the so3ond addilon oi Columbus 30 minutes be10re

the bol is finished,and add the VVlamette and Goloings at

knock― Out Chi the vvon and add the yeasl(prderably as

a1 9t or l L staner)Let Ferment one、 veek then rack to

secondaⅣ  lermenter and leave for one to i、 ャo vveeks

before racking intO ke9 or bott e

Westlndia Porter
(59a‖onS/19L,extract plus partial rnash)

OG=1070(171・P)FG=1013(46・ P)

ABV‐ 72%SRll‐ 50 601BU=48
11た 0昴cυ:わ matcわ めた 0こg υsわg ttaた ex″act O∝ aυse

,γe n∝dめa′ わ召,lln ma″ ′al or l17め geわoltel er lhな w ll

cDmer“ sOηθbll 10seわ ″

ingredients
910 (4 1 kg)|・ 4unich iquid mat extract‐

12 oz o34 k9)CISp brOwn ma[

12 oz. lO 34 kg) 2 row pale mali
2 oz. (56 g) Aness or W€yermann de-husked back mall
I1 AAU CoLumbls pe lel hops (0.9 oz./25 q al 12.30/6

alpha acids)(45 m ns.)
4.3 AAU Columbus pelet hops (0.35 oz./10 g at 12.3%

a pha acids){15 mns.)
I oz {28 g)Wlamette pellet hops (0 min )
1 02 (28 g) East Kent Goldlngs pelet hops (0 mn.)
White Labs WLP002 Engish Ale yeast

Step by Step
("Look lor an exlract rnade from 50% pae malt and 50%
Munch malt )Add grans lo I gallon (3.8 L)water, bnng Io
aboul 150'F (66'C), and hod at thls temperature ior 30-
45 m nutes, then strain off grans, rns ng them wth 1 gal

on (3.8 L) hot water. Add water to about 3 ga ons (1 1 L)

and bring lo a bo . Turn off heat, and add mat extracl
st rrng we lo ensure lhe extracts dssove propery Brng
to a bo , adclthe trst dose of Coumbus hops, and bol 45
m nutes. add ng second dose of Columbus for asi 15 mln
utes, and Wllamette and Goldings al end of bol. Stran or
s phon olf lrom the hops, and add co d water suffc ent to
oblan the slarl ng gravity of ] 070 Coo to afound 70 'F
(2 I 'C), p tch yeast (preferably as I qt starter) Let lermenl
one week, then rack to secondary iermenle( and leave for
1 2 weeks lrefore rackng nto keg or bottle. tu

Our custom
recipe application,

lhowB ildori
allows you to create,

edit,share&buy recipes rightfrom one
convenient page

Ceale one ofyourcu n rec Pes or alStOm ze

oneofttR ll∞ HOMEBR日″RECiPES
‐andhen b,lwtthe d ckdabdont

Create&buy a BreW‖

“

‖lorⅢ recpe and

SAVE 10%when you enter BBBY0

O WAlll:‖ 01,S::・

静肌淵鵬鳥務′

,TS
Hunug@s ete.tton ot eqn pmentj suppties & .tever 9Eno3
Uka-tresn ingreaients tnctuaing wyeasl & whib Labs

G@t sr.v,@ where your needs always .one ttst
Erpo.l adv,cd tom award-winning bGwe6 & BJCP ludgej

Montgomeryv“ ie,PA     Bethiehem,PA
215‐ 855‐0100          610‐997‐0911

www. KeystoneHomebrew,com
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Insulation and Heat
Stabilize your mash temperatures

ne.gy is used extensively
th.oughout the malting dd
b.ewing process. Energy

from fuel ;s requi.ed ;n order to ope.-
at€ the equipment that rs used to
plant, harvest and process grains and
hops. Heat energy is used to kiln bar
ley and turn it into the various tlpes
of roasted malt. Heat energy is used
ro heat wate. in order to mash a.d
sparge the malt. Heat energy is also
used to hea! and boil the wort

Clearly b.ewers need lots ofheat
energy in order to brew great beer

A common way that brewers pro
duce hear energy in a homebrewery is

by lhe combustion ofa hydroca.bon
fuel such as propane or methane.
Combusdon of hydrodbon tuel pro-
duces heat. and the rate ofheat pro-
duction can be maaged using burneG
and valves to regulate the flow offuel

Unfortunately, heat is often u*d
very ineffciently rn homebreweries.
Any process that uses energy in the
realworld will, ofcolrse, be ouch
less than 100% eflicient. but one great
way to improve the efficiency ofheat
us€ within a homebrewe.y is to insu
late the brew,.g vessels.

How insulation works
lnsulation works by increasing the
resisrance to hear "flow between
areas that are ar diffe.ent remper&
tures. At a molecular level, heat ener
gy within a substance is manifested by
the intensity ofvibration or movement
ofmolecules. The ho.e heat energy
rhat is present, the faster the mole
cules are vibratins (in a solid o. liquid
phase substance) or noving about (in

a sas phase substace).
Heat can b€ hansferred f.om one

substance b another by conduction,
convection or radiation.

Heat ransfer by conduction
occurs when there is physicalcontacr
between the molecules oftwo or
more substances that a.e ar different
temperatures. Physi€l collision of the

molecules within the substances
occurs, and ene€y is transferred by
the hotter, fasteFvibraring molecules
collidingwith the colder, slower mov-

Heat transfer by convection hap-
pens In much fie same way as with
conduction, but in the case of convec
ron there is no direct contact
between the hot and cold substance.
Instead a third subshnce is involved
as the heat ransfer go-between. A
good example ofconvective hea!
transfer is rhe heating offood lsing a

oven, air is blown across a hot heating
eleoent and picks up heat energy
from lhe elemen!. The hot air then
contacts the cooler food and ffansfeE
heat energy to the food.

Heat transfer by radiat,on occu6
when an object becomes hot enough
to emic significant amounts ofelectro-
maenetic energy in the infrared or visF
blelight range of rhe elecrromagnetic
spect.um, and this energy then hits
and is absorbed by a cooler object. A
sreat example ofth;s is an elecric
stove-lop heating element thar is
glowing red-hot.

SubsBnces thar are good thermal
insulators have a molecllar structure
that either has very strongly-bound
atoms and electrons withln the molec
ular structure, or have molecules
bound together in such a way tha! the
macro structure ofthe substance has
lots oflow density, empty space.

Slrongly bound atoms wilhin a
substance have a grearer .esisrance to
vibration, and therefore wlllnor heat
up as quickly oras much when bom-
barded by fast vibrating, hor mole-
cules. Ceramics and plastics are two
eood examples ofthis kind ofche.mal

Substances rhar have molecules
bound togethe. in such a way that the
macro-sr.uctlre of rhe substance
contalns lots ofempry space act as

'nsulators 
by trapping air within their

structure. Ai. and other gas-phase

advanced brewing

by Chris Bible

( ( Minimizing heat
loss from brewing
vessels, especially
from the mash
tun, may allow
the homebrewer
to produce
better beer.;;
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substances are excellent lhermal insulators and are much
more reslstan! to heai flow than mosr hquids or sollds.

Examples ofthis kind of,nsulator are rhe fibe.qlass wool

'nsllation 
in your home the racker that you wear on a coo

evening (trapping a layer ofatr be6vee. you and rhe . ghr
a,r), and the fbam rubber 'beer cozy that you mLghl slip
over a boitle ofbeer on a hor summer day.

Insulation in the homebrewery
Hea.loss from any heated vesselwth,n the homebrewery
can be reduced by us,ns nsulallon Reduc,ns heat oss s
desirable for two reasonsi

l. Less heat loss means less fuel is needed |o brelv Thls is a
''green" benefit both to the envno.hedt and to yoor pock
et because less fuel use resllrs in lower fuelcosr!

2. Reduc,ng heat lors from a mash tun lvill allow beuer,
more uniform controlofthe tenrperature profile wLthrn the
mash. Better controlofmash tenperatures can lead to bet-

Conductive heat transtur rate is desfibed by Fourrers law,

^hi!h."a be dr Pqur 
"lenr s"),.

q = (kA Gr-!r)/L - (A(t, t2))/R UA(r t2)

q - rate of heat conducted throush a plane. BTU/hr
k = thermal conducriviry of wall marerial, BTU rn/hr ft2 'F
A area ofplane, ft:
L thickness of wall, inches
(t - t, = temperature d,fference acrcss the wall oF

R = L/k = u.,t ofthermal res stance. This is the R factor'
seen on rnsulatron

U l/R ove.all hea. t.ansfer coefficienr

To,llustrale the benefit ofinsu alion on a homebrew,ng
vessel. letL assume thar you have a 7.5 gallon (28 L)
capacity worr boiling vessel with a 2 (5 cm) rhick blanket
offiberglass insulat,on &ound the cu.ved. outer su.Face of
the vessel. The app.oximate R-value for rhe fiberslass bld
ket insulat,on 1s : 3.33/inch x 2 Inches . 6.66. Figure | (on
pase 63) shows the setup

Using Fou.ie.s law, we see that lhe heat loss by
conduction through the insulated wal rs:

q = (A(trr))/R = l(2042 inr)(212'F 70'F)l/(6 66 BTU/in,
"F hr) 43,539 BTU/hr

Thrs seems llke a very large amou.t ofh€at loss unt,l you
consider the amount ofheat loss that occurs w,thout any
rnsulat1on. Frgure 2 (on pase 64) shows the elTect ofinsula

or call us tolf
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tlon thickness on conductive heat loss fora vesselwith the
dimensions and assunptions given above.

Note rhat the rate of heat loss fron a lessel wLth 0.5
inches (l 3 cm) ofinsulat,on is almost four times as great
as the loss fiom a vessel with 2 inches (5 cm) ofinsulation.
Note also that FolrLers equation is only approximat€ly
describing hea! loss lrom the vessel by conducnon. In rea!
ity, heat loss rs aho happening from convecrion and, ro a

smaller exten!, from radiative transfer

conclusions
h rs important to try ro mlnlmize heat loss wnh1. a brew-
€ry For conrmercialbreweries, the energy used lo brew
beer s a significanr part of the overallcost to produce the
beer M'nim,zing heat losses in a commercial brewery are

very important fur the ove.all economic viabi ily and prof:
habilrty of the brewery.

As homebrewers we a.e, perhaps, less concerned w,th
the economics ofmin,miz,ng energy consumption n our
br€weries, bu! very conc€rned with the quality or our
beer. Min;mizrng heat loss Lom brewing vessels, especrally

fiom Lhe mash tun. may allow the homebrewer to produce

By minimizingheat losses tom lhe mash tun. a brew-
er,s able ro maintain berrer controlofthe temperature of
the mash and improve the unifurmily oftemperature

Figure 1: Insulated Boiling vessel Setup

t2 = ambient air temperature = 70' F

″́
／̈lnsu

boling vessel

h = vessel insulation
height = 25 inches

d = diameler of outermost face of insulation = 26 inches
(vessel diam€ter - 22 inches. insulation thickness = 2 inches)

A = insulatnn surtace area = ndh

tl‐ Omp Ofbol・ 212・ F

%″ ε″ 多
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Figure 2: Effect of Insulation Thickness on Conductive Heat Loss

Effect of hsulation Thickness on Heat Loss
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$roughout the msh bed. This is especially true when you
consider dlat mmy homeb.ew mashes are not stirred, so
tempe.atu.e gradients can develop as the sides of the
mash coolfalter tt6 the interior The enzymes doins
th€ir work in the mash tun ee verv temDe.ature sendtive.
Having a grain bed that is ata unifo.m temperature

ensures● at the enzymes a e working their magic

●rougllout the mash h a wⅣ  that`digned w th the
bret● erヽ goals FOcus on minimizing heatloss from the

mash tun and you wtt brew better“ er■
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Keep it Cool (or Hot)
Build a fermentation temperature controller by Jay Cummings

r 
-z 

eeping your b€er at steady
E temoeratures is crucialfora
I \.better fermentation. tf ttre
temperarure drops too low the yeast
may go dormantand fermentation can
stop entirely. lfitgets too warm, the
finrshed beer will likely have undesir-
able lavo.s, such as excessive fruitF
ness from esrers, a hot finish due to
fusel alcohols produced at high temps,
dd various other unwanted Ravo.s.

Perhaps more ioportant than
avoid'ng offlavors, adding a temper+
ture cont.oller to your fermentation
gear willallow you to explore beer
styles with more precise fermentation
iemperature requrrements. A con-
rroller with a heating belt or heat pad

willallow you to brew Belgians in the
colder months, and with a ref.igerator
o. chest freezer you could do lase6
yee round (o. nailyou. ale temps pre

cisely). A controller could also be used
with any ofthe various fermentation
chiller box projects that use a fan to
keep the a;r circulating.

My basement closet is $e area I

use for fermentldg, and it can ge!
quite cold in the winter months. And
conversely in the summer it gets well

above ideal ale fermenting tempe.&
rures. A lot ofhomebrewers are i. the
saoe b6t as me in terms ofnot hav-
ing a 100% dedicated brewing space,

so being able to control temperatures
in less than ideal conditions is very
handy. Ifyou are looking lo control
your ferment temp€rat!.es, this mini
temp contrcl box p.oiecr should be
just the ticket. For about $45 and a
little elb@ grease, you cd build a
s.azzy teoprature controller with a
backl't LED readout.

This controller has a hmit of l0
amps (lloowatts (a llovolts), so do
not use it to controlany equipment
that requnes more power then l0
amps. As with any DIY proiect, use
caution, and never attempt to perform
any type of electrical project if you
dont have experience with wiring
no matter how small the project. Ask
a licensed electrician to wire the pro-
jectfo.you, instead. Also refer to
the wi.ing diag.am on page 67 for

For more infrrmation about fer-
menation temperarure cont.ol, visit
\^/1/e.byo.com/component/resource/
atticle 11923 .

projects

``Adding atemperature
controller to your
fermentation gear
will allow vou to
explore beer styles
with more orecise
fermentation
temperature
requirements. t t

Tools and
Materials
. 1 STC-1000 Two stage 110v

temperature conlroller
. 4-inch x 4-inch x 4-inch electric

iunction box
. 15 feet of 16-gauge extension

. 3 feet of 16-gauge black wire

. 1 Decora gray 15-amp outlel

. (1) 10 amp pan€l mount fuse
holder with fuse

. 1 Bag 6-32 %-inch machine

. 2 Female Crimp-on spade

. (1) X-inch 2-screw cable

Materials
Tools
. Sharpie marker or pen capable

of ma.king on plastic
. Needle nose pliers, tape mea-

sure, wire strippers, wire
crimper, soldering iron (optional)

. Jigsaw or Dremel tool with a
cutting wheel that can handle
thick plastic

. Cordless drill with a X-inch
and %-inch bil

. %-inch drill bit or hole-saw

. Phillips Screwdriver

. Small (jewelry style) flat head
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projects

I. PREP WORK
Remove Lhe top of the junctlon box and set the top and
fbur screws aside. Now hold the ourletwirh rhe Rar
(plug side) to the iunction box. cenrered side to sde and
about h-inch above bottom ofbox. Ceetully rrace rhe
oude! wlth a Sharp,e or simllar pen. Nextdrillal inch
hole ln each corner ofyour outline; these are sta.ter
holes fi:r vour jigsaw blade. lfyou will be using a Dremel
or other rotary toolfor cutling, you wont need starter
holes. Use a,,ssaw (or D.emel) to cut olt the oud,ne of
outlet. I found rhat the side ofa large flat head screw-
driver cd help cut" the plastic bur offafter your cut
out is done. A quick pass ofa propane lorch will melt the

2. FIT THE OUTLET
The next step 6 the trickies! part oflhis blild. You'll
norice rhe oudet does not qllte fit into rhe side of.he
box, so yo! ll have to improvise a bit. First take the pre-

mounted screws out of the labs. Then use the needle-
nose plie.s .o caref! ly bend the tabs of the oldet to
make sort ofa "L shape. Once you have the tabs bent,
try to d.y flt the outle! into the opening youjust cut.
You may need to adjust the bends or trim your openrng
at rhis point. The middle threaded hole on the tab should
be flat with the side walls f looking in f.om the top. lf
the ouder fits. remove rhe outlet then break md
remove the bndge connecting the two brass scews
on the 'hot' side. This keeps each side of$e oudet

3. DRILL AND CUT
Now drillone l-inch hole centered side-ro side d,o I

inch lrom bonom. rnstallthe l-inch cable connector
with the clamp end outsde the box. D.;llal{ inch hole

nextro the;{ inch hole, for the temperatu.e probe wire.
Drilla l-inch hole on the orh€. s,de ofthe Z inch hole
install lhe luse holder Next measure lhe back ofthe
STC-1000 temperat!.e controller unit and write down
rhe measuremenls. Make sure to be very accurate wilh
these measuremenB D.aw a rectangle olthe measlred
size on the OPPOSITE srde as your outler (rhis will be

rhe fronr on rhe controller when finished). The bottom
of the rectmgle should be at least 2.25 inches f.om the

bottod ofjunction box. Next. slide the o.ange clips off
rhe side of the lemperature controlle. Cut out your.ec-
tangle and de-bur the cutout as needed. Slide the STC
in the cltout (dry fit). Trim ifneeded.
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4, PREPARE TO WIRE
Cur about l8 Inches offthe extenslon cord (the fenrale
end) and stnp offthe outer jacket No\! clt these wtres ,.
hal{ dris w,l leave you w,th 6 le.glhs of 9 ,nch wnes. Cut
the 3 faet of black wre into 4 leopths ol9 Inch w,res. Strip
6 Ln.hes olihe outer racket ofthe c!t end ofextcnsron
co.d Use dre wte srnppers ro slrp /inch ofdsu arion off
each eod ofall rhe !v res Drill rwo Anch holes khese are
rhe hoes tor rhe oudet s.rews) This takes a litile eletrie
up" to eet it right My holes happened to be about an iflch
fiom lhe bottonr of.he ju.caon box, anl I got close by
sighting the tab hoe from the rop and drark,ns rhe hole.
The holes be,ns,,:-inch grves the scrells a h.tie !v,qqe
room l.sert and tighren rhe 6 32 screws Oneoftheour
leL term nals will be wire(l for.o.trol Lng a ref.gerator
(coo,ic) and the othe.s wtred lb. operatins a hea! ns bek
or pad Loosen rhe clamp o. the cable connectdr. plr the
stnpped end ofrhe extension cord rhroush the connecror.
eave the clamp loose fdr no\!:

5. WIRINC IT UP
The ertenson cord has three eads back (hot). \!h,!e
(neural) and green (cround) For rhe black iead. .stall one
ofihe ianla e spade connectoE or $der the w.e drecdv
ro rhe end termL.dlol lhe fuse holder lnstalldre other
spade co.nector on one ofthe bLack Lengths of wire an{l
codnec! it to the md lernrnal of the tuse holder Take the
orhe. end ofrhis wtre and 3 ofthe black w,res connec!
toge.her wth a wLre nu!; then con.ect rhe other e.d of
the th.ee bLd.k wnes to rerminals l. 5 and 7 on thc STC
!ni! The extensio. cordt white lead (neutral) wr I connect
with lhe two lengths ofwhire wres !v ih a wne nur: one
olthese Ieads ar6.h !o rhe s,lvercolored screlv rer nai
o. the ourlet the oLher white l.ad w ll co.nect rc rerdr .al
2 on rhe STC. The ertensLo. cord s Creen ead (e()u.d)
shouLd be connected to the oudeCs ereen screw ternr nal
(f is acrua lr green) Use 1wo lenerhs otblack wre !o con
ne.r rernnnals 6 and 8 on rlE temperalu.e conirollef to
the brass-colored scfew terminals on lhe olt.t. Ternrlnal
6,s the heatlng lde ofthe controller, and te.hLna 8 rs rhe
coolns s,de So dake a nore ofwhrch rerminal ,s connecr
ed to wh,ch recepGcle on rhe ourLer lfyou forger !o nore
wh,ch ,s wh,ch !ou ca. open !p the ru.crion box and fol
low the eadr back !o the con.rollef unit itself (ir Ls abeled
!vi.h a w; nq d,agrafi slrcker) Connect the temperatlre
probe \!rre io rerm,na s 3 a.d 4 on rhe STC un,r. Then
!,shie. the clamp on rhe cable connecror (make sure rhe
jacket of rhe exiensio. cord extends i nch i.side rhe box.)

S,d€ $e temperature con..olrnto the rlncton box a.d
nrde $e oranse nrou.tins tabs (.emoved eanLef) on ro fte
sdes Click the oranse tabs to\vards rhe f.onr ofrhe co.
rroller !.,t ro lock,r in pace. Replace iunct]on box ra wirh
dre tour .cluded screws Proe.am rhe STC to your
des,red settings, a.d you are ready.o brew: Bb

.Jor Cunmines loud..l the NJ HOPZ hon.hrt|| club.
nnd crcat.<1 the Finol C/ar)ry Padca\t.
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Oe€p South
Brewhg Supply
1283 Nellel Pkwy
Nlontg0mery 36110
(334) 260-0148
www0€epsoulhBreucom
emal ct@sharpnel com
Setuing Central Alabana and
Beyond.

w€mer'a Ttadlng

1115 Foudh St. SW
Cullman
1-800-965-8796
wwl/v.wernerslraorngc0.c0m

The Wlne Smlth
6800 A l,4oflert Rd. (US Hwy. 98)
lllob e 36618
(251)645-5554
e-maiI winesm lh@bellsouth net

Se|ing CentftI Gulf Caast

525 Easi Sase ne Rd.. Sle 108
Gilberl 85233
(480) 497-m1 1

wwlv orewyourcwnDtew.com
wherc the an of honebnutg

2564 N. CampbellAve., Sulte 106
Tucson 85719
(520) 322-5049 or 1 -848-322-5043

www bre!!yourownbrewcom
Wherc the an at honebrewin1

Brew€ra Connsctlon
1435 E Universly Drive #8103
Tempe 85821
(480) 44S-3720
am @brewersconnecl on.com
wwuDlewercc0nnecir0n c0m
Atizonas aldesl honebtew store.
FullseNice 7 hys a week!

Browora Connocuon
4500 E. Speedway Blvd. *38
Tucson 85711
(520)881-0255
wlrw0reweIsconnect0n.c0m
Anzona s oldest honebrcw storc
fullservice 7 days a week!

Homeb.€w€ra Outpoat

801 S lrillon Rd. Suit€ 2
Fiaqsrall86001
1-800,450-953s

Free Shipping in Arizona an
ardets over $50.

4220 W Summit Walk Ct., Ste 1201

Anlhem 85086
(623) 551-9857
www.h0psandlannrns.c0m
Affering up a full line of brewing
equipnent & supplies. dnfl
equipnent, cnft brews and spe-
cialty wnes for a one-slop beer

Mlle Hi
Br€wlng Suppllea
231A N. Cortez St.
Prescoit 86301
(928) 237-9029
w{,wmilehibrewin0supplies.com
We have lhe best selection ot
beer and winemaking eqllipnent
and supplies and an unnatched
connitnent lo custoner

6363 West Be Road

Glendae
(623)486-8016

Great selection af beet &

3915 Crutcher St
Norlh Linle Bock 72118
(501)7s8-6261

Th€ Hom€ Bisw€ry
455 E. Township St.

1-800-618-9474
homebrew€ry@arkansasusa.com
wwwthehonrebrewery.c0m
Forallyour beet & tfline naking

Addbon Hom€br€w

1328 E. 0ranoethorpe Ave.
Fullenon 92831

1714) 752.8446
rvrl'wh0mebrewprovisions.com
Bee., Wine & Mead.

All About Brewlng
700 N. Johnson Ave.. Suile G
El Cajon 92020
(619)447-8REW

iimallaboutbrewinq@att.net
wM,.AllAboulBrewing.com
San Diego Countys newest tull-
seNlce hane brew and wine
stipply storc. ongoing hee beer
b tewing den anstrat ions, bath
nalt enzct and all-grain.

E66r Vall€y Hydroponic€
a Hom€browlng
17455 Bear Valley Rd

Hesper a 92345
(760) 949-3400
tax: 1760) 948-6725

inlo@bvhydro.com
Excellenl custanet service and
selectton whethet you gr1w 0r
btew your own or both. 0pen 7

Ths Bev€rago P€ople
840 Piner Boad. #14
Santa Rosa
1-800-544'1867
www.lheDeveraoePeople.com
Fast Shipplng. Greal SeNice,

Br€w F€rm€nt Dlatlll
3527 Broadway. Su le A
Sacramento 95817
(916)476-5034
iim@brcwlermentdlstill.com
www.brewlermenld stll com
'Pronoting the Slow Drink
Movenent Ane Boftle at a Tine.
Slop in lot allyour brewing

Culv€r Clty Hom€
Br6wln9 alpply
435812 Sepulveda Blvd.
CulverClly90230
(310)397,3453

Full supply of enracts, nalts &
hops. Pe6onal seNice you can t

Doc'a Cellar
855 Capilolo Way, Sle #2
San Luis Obispo
(805)781-9974

Formont€ilon solutlona
2507 W nchesler Btvd.
Campbe 95008
(408)871-1400
w{,w.lermenlationsoluttons.com
Fu line af ing?dienE and equip-
ment lor beet, wine, cheese, nead,

Th€ Oood Br€wer
2960 PaciUc Ave.

Lvermore 94550
(925)373-0333

Shop us online and get 25% off
yout tist puc hase ! ! EnE r
coupon code: 8Y001 at check-
aut. want the 3 c3?? we ?ot
'en!Check us oul!We have a
qteal seleclon of both whole
and pellel hops, Plus allthe
hadwarc znd ingrcdienls you
need ta naKe beer at hone.

Home Brew Shop
1570 Nord Ave

Chico 95926

{530) 342-3768
e nEilrhomebrushop@yahoo com
w!,rw.chicohomobrewshop.com
Years ol experience, advice

Brewing Suppll€g
6398 Douqhedy Rd Sre #7
Dubrin 94568
1 8OO DBY.HOPS

0wned W peopte who are pas-

sionate about beet! Visil ou on-
line store or stop by lo lind only
fresh ingrcdients & top-quality
equtpnent. we catry a larye
selectian for beer & wine naking.

gg5 Delroil Ave. Unit G

Concord 94518
(925) 771-7107 la( (925)671.4978
concordshowroom@morellavorcorn

Showraans also in Las Allos

Murrleta Hom€brsw
Emporlum
38/50 Sky Canyon Dr., Sle A
llluriela 92563
(951) 600-0008
tolLrrce: 888'502'BEER
w\rywmurrietahomebrew com
Riverside County s llewest Full
Serve Honebrew and Wine
Making Supply Storc! Taking
arde$ onhne now! Frce shipping
an orders ovet $140 Frce
nonlhly de nonstratiins.

Norcal Br€wlng

Bedding 96001
(530) 243-BEER (2337)
www.norcalbrewinoso ulions.com
full line ot beer supplhs and cus-
ton nade equipnent including the
wo d tanous Jaybnd" lanily ol
hop stopwrs and talse battons.

O.iglnal Homs

5528 Aubum 8lvd., *1
Sacramento
(916)348-6322
Check us out an the Web a!

O'Sh66 Brewlng

28142 Camino Caplstrano
Laguna Niguel
(949)364-4440
ww1,0sneaolewtng.c0m
Southen Callornia s Aldest &
Largest Honebrew Store! Larye
rnventory of had to find baftled
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St6ln Flll€ra

Lons Eeach 90808
(562) 425-0588

brew@sleinfillels.com
Your conplele Honebtew Slorc,
seNing lhe connunlly since
19 . Hone otthe Long Eeach

B€€r & wlns Mak€ra

290 i,4urphy Road
Hadiord 06114
(860) 247-BWMW (2369)
e-mail: bwmwct@cs.com

Area s larSest selection ol beer &
wnenaknts su@ies. Vist out 3000
sq ft lacilily with deno arca, gain
cfushing and tee beet & wne nak-
ing classes wth equipnenl ktts,

Brew & win€ Hobby
Now FullServce!
Area s widest selecl on ol beer
mak nq supplies, kiis & equipment
98C Pilkin Strcet
Easl Harttord 06108
(860) 528'0592 or
our of srare 1 800 352 4238

Always fresh ingrcdienls in slock!
We now have a Pick Your Own

Maltose Exprgss
246 L4ain Sl. (Route 25)
Monroe 06468
In CT.: (203) 452'7332
oul of stare: 1 '800]!lALT0sE

Conneclicll\ laryest honebrcw &
winenaking supply storc. 8uy
supplies fron the authots ol
,CL0NEBREWS 

2nd edilion an.i
''BEEB CAPTUBEO ! Iop-qually

1 Nevr London Rd, Un t*S
Junclon Rle 82 & 85
Salem 06420 (860) 859-3990
robshomebrew@sbcglobal net
w1 AV.r00sn0me0rew.c0m

140 Killingwodh Turnpike {Bt 81)
Clinlon 0gl3 (860) 552-4634

email: info@slompncrush.com
Southern Cfs only honebevt
supply storc, catrying a lullline
of Beet & Mne naking supples

18501 Slamper Dr (Bte 9)

(302) 684-8936
lax:(302)934 1701

wwwjreme0rcwmg.com
contacl@nremebrewing.com
Make yout own great beer or

1445 Rock ouarry 8d.. Sle *204
Slockbrid0e 30281
(770)507 5998

AIM: Barleyandvine@aol.com
AMrd winning ue*eE setuing dl ol
you b?t i.ng tds wik t\e lP:sl
stekd dorc in Atanld! VM our
stoppe 0B oder Wur bewing sup-
ples onlne. Friendly. kn,wledgeable
sdl wl.tr lElp tou wtk yut li6t balch
ar help design you nen penxt btut
Le$led 12 nk olt l /5, ext 221,

kst nnuEs ton the ATL aqnn.

Br€w Depot - Home ot
B6er Nsc€ssities
10595 old Alabama Rd. Conneclor
Alpharelta 30022
(770) 645'1777 rb(678) 58s{8r37
8/7-45GBEER [|oll Free)

e-mail: beef nec@aol.com
wwrll.BeerNecessilies corn
Georgias Largest qrcwttg Supply
Store. Prcviding supplies lat aI ol
yaur Eeet & Mne needs. ConPtete
line ol draft dispensing equipnent,
C0, antl hdd ta htt 

^eg 

parts
Awerd Mnnno R.ewer on tlrll trrh
Beginning and Advanced qrcw

Aasses awilable Call or enailla
enrc\l. vw Brew-Depal can

Br€Mrr6teF W*ehousa
2145 Roswell Rd.. Suile 320
Marietta 30062
(877) 973 0072 tul: (800)8Y'1958
inlo@brewmasterswarehouse.com
w!./ubrewrilaslerswarehouse c0m
Low Prices & Flat BaE shipping!

1924 Hwy 85

Jonesbofo 30238
1-888,719-4645
w1,1'w.aaf dvarkbrewrng com
Atlanla s favorite honeb.ew shop
since 1993 Geat pices with the
nosl conplete line ol ingredEnls
and keqging supples in lhe
rcgion Just S niles soLth ol lhe
peineler on Geargn hwy 85

S€vannah Home

2102 Skidaway Rd (ai 37lh 51 )

Savannah 31404 {Sl2) 201-9880
email: savhornebrew@holmail com

full seruice stare oftering ane on
ane service. Call or enailofters
in advance tar quicket seNtce.
Cal/enail for store hours Check

wino Craft df A{anta
5920 Roswell Bd . C 205
Arlanra 30328
(404) 252-5606

w necratlal @bellsoulh net

1325 W 121sI. Ave

(720)872 9463

4393 Soulh Brcadway
Enqlewood
(303) 789-3676 or 1-800-789-3677

Since 1994, DenvetAreas 1ldesl
Honebrcw Shop. Cone See Why.

15120 Easl Hampden Ave

1-800-730-9336

Beet, Wine, Mead, Soda,

Cheese. DBn & C0 2 retills -
WE HAVE IT ALL!

HoP To lt Hornobrow
2900 Valmont Rd., Unit D'2
Boulder 80301
(303) 444-8888 lax (303) 444-1752
wvwhoptoilhomebreucom
Because ll,faking ll ls Alnosl As

Hops and Borrler
125 Reminglon 51.

Fort Collins 80524
(970)493-2484
www hopsandberries.com
shop at out store in 0h Town

Fort Collins ot ot the web lor all
your honebrew znd wnenaking
needs. Nexl door to Equinox
Brewingl

Lil' Ole' Whomakor
516 Main Slreet
Grand Junclon 81501

\910) 242-3754
SeNing Colondo & Uah brcweE
since 1978

Grapes! LLC
4731 Lipan Sl
Denver 80211
(303) 433'6552
www slomplhemqnp8s.com
We ve noved! Now 4,000 a.i.ii-
tonal sq. ft.lot ll0BE ingredi-
ents, M'RE equipnent, MoBE
keggng supples & l,l0RE classes
to setve you even beftet!

Homebrew Suppll66
221 Center Sl.
Jupiter 33458
(56r) 57s-233/
w!!v/.alsbeerc vbuzz c0n1

South Flatida s Newesl Honebrcw
Supply Stare!

wlnem€ker's Pantry
9200 66rh Sr. Nodh
Pinellas Park 33782

lt27) 546-9111
wwrv.beerandwinemakin0.com
Conplete Ine ol Wine & Eeer
naking supples and ingredienls
Huge selectpn, Matl orders Grcat

8831 SW 129th Stred
Mianr 33176
(305) 762-2859
wwlv brewbo(miami c0m
A tull-seNice hon ebrew suppty
shop. ofteting free classes every
Saturday noning We also carry
a tullnnge ot haps, gnins,
exlracE and yeast. as well as
honebrewing equ ! p nenl.

BX Bsr Depot
2964 2nd Ave. N.

Lake Wodh 33461
(561) 96s-9494

South Floida s full Sevice Hone
Brew Shop- We suppt cnlt beet.

kegging equipnent. fill CO2on
site. honebrew suppties & ingre-
dtents. classes every nonlh and
also have m online storc wilh
nert day delivery ln floida.

Juat BRE1/\, tt
'rine and beer makrn0 supples
26701 Bosse e Sl.
iacksonville 32204
(904)381-1S83

Southern Hom€brsw
634 N oixie keeway
New Smyrna Eeach 32168
(386) 409-9100
inlo@SouthernHomebrewcom
wwws0uthemH0mebrew.com
Largesl storc in flo da! conplele
inventory al beer & wine nakng
suppnes ar noney sanng pnces.

How Oo You Br€w?
Shoppes al Louviers
203 Louvie6 0rive
Newark 1971l
(302) 73&70m tur (302) 738-5651
joe@howdoyoubrcwcom
vft Y/.howdoyoubrew.com
Aualiy Supphes and lngedients tol
he Hone Erewet including: qee,

wne, Mead, Sofl Dnnk and Kegging.

Ane afthe Alid A antics kryest and
beslatocked Brew Sto€s !

72 Janudy-Fe'uary 2c]/'2 BREW YOUB OWN



HomeBrew in Pa.adise
2646-B Kilihau S1.

Honoluu 96819
(808)834-8REW
mike@homebrewinparadise com
r.!wwhomebrewinparadise.com

lhe Best Honebrew Supply Store

HomBBrs\/rrstr,rft.com
9165 W Chinden Blvd . Ste 103
Garden Cily 83714
(208) 375-2s59
www homebrewslutl.com
''Allthe Stutt to grcw for Less!
Vtstt us an the web at at our new

(cryatal Lske)
176 W Terra Cotla Ave.. Sle. A
crysral Lake 60014
(815)301,4950
wwv/.0rewan0growc0m
Visit out storc for a gteat selec-
tion of brewing equipnent and
su1\lies. The targest inventory ol
ot1anics- lrydroponics and plent

3224 S Alpine Rd

nocKord 61109
(81s)874-5700
www 0rewan00r0wcom
Visit aur storc far a great selec-
tion al brewing equipnent antl
supplies The laryest invenloty ol
organics, hydtoponics and plant

35S W lrvinq Park Rd

Roselle 60172
(630) 894-4885
www 0rcwan0gouc0nl
Visil out stote for a grcal selec-
lion ol brewng erlupnenl and
supplies The laryest inventory of
otganlcs. hydroponics md qlan!

689 Wesl North Ave.

Elmhulst 60126
Phone:1'800-226'8REW
inf o@chcagolandwinemakers.com
wnwchicaQo andw nemakers.com
Full line ot beer & wtne naking

He€lth Food Store
25 E Crystal Lake Ave.
Crystal Lake
(81s)459 7942
Upstatrs btew shop - Conptete
selectian incl. HonE, Atlaple
Syrup & unusual gzins & herbs

Home Brew Shop LTD
225 Wesl Main Stred
Sl. Char es 60174
(630) 377 1338
www h0rnebrewshoplld.com
full lne al Kegging eQuipnenl

Perreci Brewing Supply
619 E. Park Ave.
Libedyvile 60048
(847) 81C7055
info@pertectbrewinqsupply.com
wwwp€ri€crbrewin0supply.com
Ptoviding equipnent and ingrcdi-
enls fot all ol your honbrewing
needs. a tul line ot dnfl beer
equipnent an!1 exped staft to

Somethlngs Brewn'
401 E. Main Slreel
Galesbur0 61401 (309) 341-4118
www somelhingsbrcwn.com
M idw$let n l lli nois nost con
plele beer and winenaking shop.

Homebr€w Supply
Naperuille 60565
email: service@weberorganic.com

Speclalzlng in uganlc and
sustanably grown btewing ngre

sup€rlor A9 co-op
5015 N. St. Joseph Ave.
Evansvllle 47720
I 800 398 9214 or
{8r2)423 6481
CoopcounlryComer@insight8B.com
Eeer & Mne qrcw suppliet fol

B€v Art Br€w€r &
Wlnemaker Supply
10033 S Weslern Ave

chcaoo

.773) 233-1519
email: bevarl@bevarl.com

Mead s upplies, g rans, ltqud
yeast and beet naking classes on

(Bolingbrook)
181 W Crossroads Pkwy.. Sle A
Bornqbrcok 60440
(630) 771,1410
wwu0fewan0grow c0m
Visi! our slorc for a grcat selec-
tion 0l brewing equpnent and
supplies. The largest inventory ol
oryanlcs, llydroponics and plant

(chlcso)
3625 N Kedrie Ave.

Ch cago 60618
17731 463.7434
www0rewan0growc0m
Vtstt out state for a gteat selet
tion ol brcwing equipnent and
supplies. The latge st inve ntory ol
oryanics, ltydrcpontcs and plant

(Chlcsgo west Loop)
l9 S. Moroan Sl.
Chicago 60607
(312)243-0005
www0rewandgrowc0r,n
Visil out slorc lor a grcal selec-
lion 0l btewing equtpnent and
supplles. Ihe kryesl invenlory ol
oganc' hydroponics and plart

Th€ Browsr's A.t Supply
1425NWesstreel
Forl Wayns 46808
(260) 426-739S
brewersansupply@grna com

Ftiendly, Beliable setulce in hause

Butl€r Wln€ry hc.
1022 N. Co eoe Ave
Bloomin0ion 47404
(812)339-7233
e-rnail: vineyald@bullerwinerycom
Sauthern lndknas latges,l selection
ot honebrewing and winenaking
supplies. Excellenl cusloner serv-
icc 0pen daily ot n you prelea

shop online at buthMnerycon

G.6st FermeEtations

5127 E.65th Sr.
Indranapolis 46220
(317) 257-WINE (9463)
Toll-Free 1 -888-463-2739

wwwgreatlermentations.com
Extensive lines ot yeast, hops,
qnin and dBft supplies.

Kennywood Browhg
Supply & wlnemaklng
3 North Couri Strcel
Crown Poinl 46307
(219) 662t800
kennywood@comcasl.nel
wwuKennywo000reucom
A llinule Ride lon 165, take exit
249 lun Wesl lo Main St.
Knowledgeable Shtf to serve you.
Cone visn us, we lalk beet open
Tu-Ft 11:30an - /pn, Sat gan-4pn

Slore 108 S. Elkhan Ave
luai:530 E. Lexington Ave. 

'll5Elkharl 46516
Phone (574) 295'9975
E-mail: inlo@homebr€wir.com
0nline: wr1lr hornebrewit.com
Auality wine & beet naking
suPPltes tor h,me brcwers and
vinhets. Secue online ordering.
Fast shipping Eryen advice.
fully stocked rctail store.

3908 N W Udandale DL/100 Sl.
Des Moines 50322
(sl5)33r,0587

We carry specialtt beet, and a
ful-line ot beet & winenaking

Bluff Slre€t Br€w Haus
372 Blutt Streel
Dubuque
(563)s82,5420
lerry@bluft brewhaus.com
wllr,v b ullbrewhaus.corn
Conplete line ot wine &

6633 Nieman Road
Shawnee 66203
(913)962-2501
www bacchus-barleycorn.com

2061 E. Sanla Fe

0latbe
(913)768-1090 or
Tol Free: 1 8m-BYo-BREW

www honehrewprcs hoppe.co n

My Old Kentucky

1437 Slory Ave

Louisvi e 40204
(502)58S-3434
rrj,' ! myo dkenluckyhomebrew.com
Seer & Wine supplies dane ght.
Stap by and see fot yourselt.

Beemakers supply
9475 Westpon Bd
Louisville 40241
(502) 425-1692
wwwwme0eeKuppryc0m
Conplete Beermaking A
Wirenzki tg Supplies Pren i u n
Malt fron Briess E Munlons
Superio. 6rade of Wine Julces
fanily owned storc since 19/2.
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Mains Br€wing Supply
542 For€sl Ave
Poruand
(207)731-BREW (2739)

wwwBrewBrewBrewcom
Fton beginnet to expen,we are
your one stop shop for all your
brewng supplies. Fiendly and
infomative pe tsonal seNice.
Converienw located nen b lhe
Grcal Lost Eeat

Natural LMng C€nter
209 Longv ew Dr
Bangor 04401
(207) 990 2646 or
lo -lree: l-800-933-4229
e-mailr nlcban0or@yahoo.com
www nalulallivingcenternel

ann€polis Hom6 Br6w
836 Riichie Hwy. Suiie l9
Severna Park 21146

6m) 27+75s6 lax (410) 975{931
wwwannapolishomebrew.com
Friendly and inlotnative pe$on-
al serutce; qnline ordenn1.

The Flylng Barr€l
1781 Nortlr Markel St
Frederck
(3,01) 663'4491 lax (301 ) F63-6195

Marytud s lst Brew-On-
Prenise; winenaking and hone-

MarYand Hornobrew
6770 oak Hall Lane. rl08
Columba 21045
1.888'BREWNOW

6,750 square leet ol allyaul
beef, wine & cheesenaktng
needs. We ship UPS datty.

3800 Dryades Sl.
New oneans 70115
(504)208-2788

e-mail: aaron@brewstock.com
The Laryesl Selection ol
Honebrcwing Supplies in

Eeer & Wln€ Hobby
155 New Boston Sl., Unil T
Woburn 01801
1-800-523'5423
e-mail: shop@beer-wine com
Web s e: mlv.beer-wrne com
Erew an Y0UR Preniset4
1ne stap shopping tot Ihe nost
d i sc rininati ng begin ne | &
advanced beer & wine hobbyist

Modern Hom€brew

2304 Massachusells Ave.

Cambr dge 02140
(617)498 0400
lar (617)498 0444
www m00€rn 0rewercom
The treshest supplrcs and equlp-
nent t0 nake beet, wine, cheese
and Ea. as well as battles,
honey. hefts and spices, baoks,
labels kegging equipnent and
nuch norc. qpen / days a

Suppli€s
72 Summer Sl

1978)840-1955
To Free: 1 866 5591955

nlghomebcw@ve.izon.nel
Greal p ces! Personalized
se^tice! Securc online odering.

South W€ymouth
Hornolrrew Emporlum
58 Randolph Street

1-800-462-7397

VisI 7,AAA squarc feel al space
devoted lo lhe treshesl supplies
and equrpnent to nake beea

wine. cheese, and tea, as well as
boftles, honey, hefis and spices,
books, labels, keggin1 equip-
nenl and nuch nare. qpen 7

Strang€ Brew Bs€r &
Wln€maklng Suppllea
416 Eoslon Posl Rd. E (R1. 20)
lvlarlboro
1.888.8FEW NG

e-mail: dash@Norne-Brewcom
websire:wwwHome Srewcom
We put the dash back in

Hom€brew Empodum
Causeway Mall, Bt 12

(508) 835-3374
wwwwbhomebrew.c0n
The treshest supplies and equip-
nent to nake beet, wine, cheese
and lea, as well as battles,
honey, hefts and splces, baaks,
labels, keggng equipnent and
nuch norc 0pen 7 days a

Yhe witches Broq Inc.

Foxborcugh 02035
(508)543,0433
sleve@lhewLlchesbrewcon
wwwlhewlchesbrewc0m

6071 Jackson Rd
Ann Ador 48103
(313)277-8BEW (2739)

FullLine ot Kegging Suqqliesl

23869 Van Born Rd.

Taylor 48180
(313)277 BEEW (2739)
Full Line at Kegging Supplies!

Bell's Gsneral Stora
355 E Kalama?oo Ave.
(alama?oo 49007
(269)382 5712
iax: (269) 382 5748

Vtstt us next door to Bell s
tccenlic CafE ot onliue al

Hom€brew Supply, LLC
650 R hy Slreet Suile E

Holland 49424
(616)80s-UBRU (8278)
(616)283'6423 (ce )
wlvwbrewersedqeh0mebr€wc0rn
email: brewersedge@qmail.c0m
Yaur Local Honebrewing &
Winenaking Supply Shop...gel

Slore: 328 S L ncoln Ave.

Marl: P0 Box 125
Lakev ew 48850
0nline: wwwBr€wcadOels.com
E-mar : edw@BrewGadgets.com
Callus on ourDme@
(866)591-8247
Auany beer and wine naking
supplies Secwe online ordeing
and etail storc 6rcat! Prices
and personaDed seMce.

5919 Ch cago Rd.
Warren 48092
(586) 264'2351
Etew on Prenise, iliuobrehrery,
Honebrewing & Winenaking

w\r!v.br€v/ingworld coni

Homebrew suppll€c
16812 21 Mlle Road

(5f6) 28&s202 iax (586)286-513,3

nlo@capncorkhornebrew,com
wvJWCapnC0fl(n0meor€w c0m
Wyeast, Whtte Labs, Hops &

Hopman'a B€€r &
Wlnemaking Suppll€3
4690 W Wa ton Bvd
Walerlord 48329

1248) 674-4677
www nopmanssuppry.c0m
Allyour needs tran brcw ta

Th€ Red Salam€ndgr
902 E Sagioaw Hwy
Grand Ledqe 48837

l51t) 627-2012
ww!'r.theredsalamander com

Slciliano's Market
2840 Lake lV chisan Dr N W
Grand Rapids 49504
(616) 45&9674 tux (616) 453'9687
e-mail: sici@sbcqlobal.nel

The laryest selectian ol beer and
wine naking supples in wesl
Michigan. Now selling beet &
wine nakng supplies online.

thhgaBEER
1093 HEhview 0r
Webberv e 48892
1-866-521-2337 kN: 1517) 521-3229
lhingsbeei@michiganbrew ng corn

You| Fu -Setulce Honebew
Shop Wlth A Hone lown Feel!

Mldw€st Homobr€wlng
& Wn€m€klng Suppll€3
5825 Excelsior Blvd.
Sl Lou s Pa 55416
1'888 449 2739
wwul\4idwestsuppiies.com
The Ultinate Besource fol
H one b rewjn g & Winen a k i ng

Norlhern Brewer
6021 Lyndale Ave. Soulh
lUinneapolis 55419
1 800 681 2739
wlvw.n0rthernbrewerc0rn

catAL06!

Northern Brewer
1150 Grand Ave

51. Paul 55105
1-800-681-2739

CAIALOG!

Still-H2O, hc.
14375 N 60rh Sr.

Slrllwater 55082
(651) 351 2822

out gnins. hops and yeasl arc
on a nissian to nake yout beel
beftet! Wne and soda naking
jngIedients and supplies rvail-
able too. Locally awnedlFanily
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The Hom€ Br€wery
1967W Boal St (P0.8ox 730)
OZa 65121
1-800-32r EBEW (2739)
bf ewery@homebreWery com
WWuhomebrewery.com
owt 25 yuts ot grcal producls and
grca dtstone. seNhe. one stop
Shoppng far all your Beer. Wine.

Soda and Cheese Making Supplies.

Homebrew qlppv ot
South€ast MlBsoirri, LLC
3463 Slate Hwy FF

Jackson 63755
(573)579-9398
r,!xlv.homebrewsupply.biz

homebrewsupply@gma Lcom
Hour: W-F 5:0Apn - 6:30pn
Saturday 9:0Aan - 3:00pn

B€ermsking LLC
231 Lanrp & Lanlern V age

Sl Louh 63017
1-888-622 WrNE 19463)
www.wineandbe8rmakinq.com
Making the Buzz in St. Louis

F6.m€nter'a Suppty

8410 K' Plaza. Suile #10
omaha 68127

{402)593-9171
e-ma : FsE@tconl.com
WWuiermenterssupply.com
Eeet & wjnenaking supplies
since l97l Sane day shlpping

1150 Cornhuskr Nwy
Linco n 68521

\402) 4t6 7414 ta,.: 14021 4tE 9242

e-mail: kirk@kirksbrew com
Serving Eeer and Winenakers
since 19931

F€rrnentation St€don
72 Main Sl
Meredith 03253
(603) 279,4028
badab ngnh@yahoo com
www.2lerrnent net
The Lake Regions Largest
H'nebrew Supply Shop!

6 King s Square, Un I A
Whleteld 03598
(603)837 2224 fax: (603) 837 2230

e'rail: brew@granrtecask.com
Pe M n al se Nice, ho ne tue wi ng
classes, cuslan klls always ataikble.

123l,lain Streel
Pembrcke 03275
(603)485-20v

NH3 laryest selection ot hone-
btettvtng, wtnenaklng and soda
ingredienls, supp es & equipnenl
L o c at e d co nve n E nt ]y b etwe e n
Concod and i,lancheste.

485 Laconia Rd
Tillon 03276
(603) 524 5004
lax: (603) 524-2854
SmokeNBarl€y.corn
srnokenbarley@metrocasl.net
lllention Thts Lisling Fat 10% ofl
Ary Brewing Supplks Purchase.

Y€astem Homebrew
Supply
455 CenllalAve.
oover 03820
(603) 343-2956
Www.yeaslernh0mefi ewsupp y.com
inbq/easlernhomebrewsupply.com
Southeaslern NHs source lor all
your honebrewing needs

856 Route 33
Frcenan 07728
(/32)863,9411

A nl i ne Hane btew Shopping.

904-8 l\4ain Sl.
Eoonlon 07005
(973) 917,4340

email: inio@ckhomebrewcon
New Jerseyb #1 place fot the
honebrew hobbyist. Lacal con-
ventence at onlne prices. Plenty
0l exln pa ing and entrance in

& E'66r Makhg C6nt€r
600 Getty Ave
Cliflon 07011
(973) 340-0848
v/wuc0rndosmarket.com

Tap lt Homebr€w
supply Shop

Egg Hador 08215
(609) 593,3697
ww'v.tapilhomebreucofil
c0ntacl@tap lh0m€brew com
Fton beginners ta expe enced
all-grajn btewe rs, Sa ulheastern
Nl!' anly honebrev wine & soda

Homeb€w Supply
6820 Cer los Rd.,14
santa Fe 87507
(505) 473,2268
email: inio@sanhlehomebrewcom
www.santaiehornebrewcom

Nonhern New Mexho\ local
saurce fot hone brewing and

Grap€ & Graln
9450-D Candelar a NE
Aibuquerque 87112
(s05)332-8REW (2739)
\!r'/wsouthwestQapoand0rain.conl
Far allyou hanebrcw needs.

Viclor's Grape Arbor
2436 San Mateo P. N.E
A buquerque 87110
(505) 883-0000
lax (505)881-4230
www.v morsgrapearuorc0m
ema l: victors@nmia.com
SeNing you brewing needs since
1974. Calllor a Frce Catalog!

Honrebrsw Ernporium
470 N. Greenbush Rd.
Rensselaer 12144
(800)462'7397

The treshest supplies and equip-
nent t0 nake beet, wine, cheese
and tea, as wellas bottles honey,
herbs and spices, books, labels.
kegging equipment anai nuch
norc. 0pen 7 days a week. Since
1988.

Mletrcky Gr€€k Co.
331 Rr 94 S.
Wa$ick 10990
(845)988,H0PS
12r: 1845) 987-2127
wwwm$rucxycreeK c0m
ema mistuckycreek@yahoocom
Cone visit Ls @ MEtuc]ty Crcek.
Honebrcw & Wine naking sup
Plies & eqlipnent. Check ou! our

Nlagsra Trsdltlon
Homebrewlng Suppliea
1296 Sheidan orive
BlJtlaa 14211
(800) 283-4418
tex: (716) 877-6274
0n- I i ne ortu ring. Next-dey
setutce Huge lnventory

Pantsno's Wlne
Grapes & Homebrew
249 Rte 32 S.
Now Pallz 12561
(845) 255,5201
(845)706'5152 (cell)
pantanowineandbeer@ehoo.com

Catrying a tull line al honebrew-
ing equipnent & ingredents for
allyour brewng needs. Here to

ParV Creations
345 Rokeby Rd.
Red Hook 12571
(845) 758-0661

Evertlhing far nakjng beet and

Saratoga zymu.gbt
112 ExcelsiorAve.
Saraloga Springs 12866
(518) 580-9785
emarlr oosb@verzon.nel
www saratogaz.com
Now servlng Adnondack Pa*,
lowet Vemant and Santooa
Springs area wlh supplh; fo.
beet and wine naking "Hone to
all your ternenlalion needs

Am€dcan Homesteadot
61 67 Slare Hwy 1 2
Noruich 13815
(607) 334-S941
ameicanhomesleader@tronliercom
l^rww.Amer canNomesleader.net
Very large line ol beerantlwine
naking supplies. we stock sone
0l lhe nare unusual supplies and
equipnent as well. We hke phone
nailqrders and have online sahs
c,ntng soon Hours aft 1A-6
Man-Sat.

Brewshop @ Cornsll's

310 While Plains Bd.
Eastchesler 10709
(914)961-2400
rax: (914) 961-8443

emal John3@cornellscom
WestcheslerS conplete beet &
wine naking shop. We stock
gQin, yeast. kits, bottles, hops.
caqs, corks and norc, Gain nill

Docrs Homebrow

451 Courl Streel
Einghamlon I3904
1607) 722-2476

FulLserurce beet & wine naking
shop serving NYi Southern Tier
& PAS Nonhern fier since 1991
Extensive line ol kls. extncts.
gratns, supplies and equipnent.
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Alt€rnaUv€ Bovorage
1500 niver Dr, Sle. 104
Belmonl28012
Advice Line: (704) 825_8400
0rder L ne 1-800'365-2739

37 yeaB serving all hane
brewe$ & winenakers needs!
Cone visit tar a rcal Hanebrcw
Super Slote expuience!

Arnorlcan gr€wnraster
3021-5 Slonybrook Dr
Raleiqh 27604
919)850-0095
wwwamericanbrewmasterc0m
abrew@americanbrewmasteacom
Expen shtf. f endly sevice. We

nake brewing fultl! Setuing the
hesl ingrcdhnts since 1983. Now
open Brewmastea qar & Grillon
W Marlin St.

Asli€vllla BrBur€.s
Sup9ay
712-B Mefiimon Ave

Ashev lle 28804
(828)285-0515
$rw.asheviL ebrewers c0m
The Soulhb finesl Since lW!

Hobblos, |.rr'l
4450 Soulh 8lvd.
charlotle 28209
Advh€ L ne:(704) 82s'8400
0rder Line: 1'800-365_2739

LaUe inventory, honebowed beer

naking sysEns, qualv equi?nent,
fresh ingrcdhnts, expen adlice, Iast

seryie end allal rcasonaae pices.

168-5 Norman Station Slvd
lvloorcsville 28117
Voice Line: (704i527.2337
Fax line: \704) 522-6427

Large invenlory, avet 154 recipe
packge' hone brevr'ing and wine

naking sysbnq quaw equiqfl]ent,
tresh kgtedients, expcn advne,

ErEw€r€ .,lEa.rt
Greenville 27837
(252) 758-5967
sales@brev/ersdiscounl.nel
lll/llJl\,.browersdiscount net

Lowesl ptices on the we,l
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The Hops shack
1607 Manon Rd
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Listerrnann Ⅳrg ●0
162, Dana Ave

C nc nlai 45207

(613)7311130
(axl(513)7313938
wltr isに fmann com
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Mbmi Valby
BmWTen318
2617 South Smithvlle R0

0a.ton 45420

(037)2524724
www brelllens s com

emal darien@schwartzbeer Oom
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3624 N. Pennsy vania Ave.

oklahoma Ciy 73112
(405)528-5193
brewshop@iuno com
wv 

^r 

lhebf ewsll0poKc.c0m
jklahona City\ prcnier suqqliel
at hone btetaing and wine nak-
ing suPP es SeNing honebrew
ets fot ovet 15 yearslWe shtq

High Gravity
7164 S. l,l€morial Drive
Tulsa 74133
(918) 461'2605
slore@h ghgrav lybrew.com
www.highqrav tybrewc0m
Build yout own beu lrcn one
convenient page! Na Fine Print
$9.99 tlet ate shippin1 on every-

Learn to BEq LLC
2307 south lrtersbre 35 Frcnla0e Rd.

|loore 73160
(405) 793-8EER (2337)

Learn To Etew is run by a
protessionally trained brcwer and
alfe6 a conplete line of beea

wine, and dtaft dispense praducts

and equipnent and alsa 0lle6
beet and wine classes lat all lev

Falling Sky BrswshoP
(tormody v€ll6y Vlntnet

30 Easl 1 3lh Ave

Eugene 97401
(541) 484-3322

ema ordering@brewabeer.com
orc g on b pren ie r, lu -sevice
honebrcw shop, tealuing
unnatched selection of whale
hops and oryantcally grcwn

Grains Beans & Thing€
820 Crater Lake Ave., Suiie 113
llledlord 97504

1541) 499 6771
w\1/w !ra ns-n-beans,c0m
email: sales@grains-n-beans.c0rn
Largest honebrew and winenak-
ing sLfuier in Southern Oregon.
We teature Wine, gee, Mead,
Sada and Cheese aktng suppres
and equipnenl. Hone coflee
rcasting supplies and green coflee
beans trcn around the world. Eest

al al - Grcat Custaner SeNicel

Tha Hoppy Br€wer
328 Norlh l',,Ia n

Gresham 97030
(503) 328-8474
fax: (503) 328-9142
krausk@holnra com
0reOonsHoppyPlace com
H oneh rewing S upplE s, Dran
Equipnent, qaftle geers. fi ed

23596 NW Clam Lane
H llsboro 97124
(503) 648 4254

Since 1991 ptoviding excelent
cuslanet servtce and servtng
only tap qualitY ingredientsl

日ald Ea91e BEwlng Oo
315 Chesinut St

MI●Inbur9 17344

●7o9663156
●x(570)966‐ 6827
tslveeOba Oeao ebiew nOoo com

、、w Oa d3ag ebrell nOoo com
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3333 Babcock Blvd . Suite 2
Pittsburgh 15237
(412) 366 0ls1 or
0rders loll frce (866) 880-7404
ww./ c0untry {'rnes.c0m
Manukcturct ot Supet Fernen!@
con plete yeast n Ll I ientr/enetg ize t,
Yeasl Eank@, and the Counlry
Wines Acid Est kit. Wholesah
nqliies inviEd Visit us ar atdel

Homebrew4L6sE.com
890 Lrncoln Way Wesl (RT 30)
Chambersburg 17202
(7r7)504 8534
vw H0mebrew4Less com
ful llne othonebew and wine
su p plies and eq Li pnent.

Homebrew Supply
599 l,lain St
Eeihl€hem 18018
(610) 997 0911

sales@keystonehomebreucorn
www{eysr0nen0me0rew com
Yaut sourrc fot everything beel

Homebr€w Supply
435 Doy esiown Bd.
Monlgomeryvill€ 18936
(215)855-0100
sales@keystonehomebrewcom
24.040 sq. n of Fernentation fun
ww k ey st o ne h o n e b I ew. co n

Lancastor Homsbrgw
1944 Lincoln Highway E

Lancasler 17602
(7r7) s17-8785
\r/1 ,v. ancasrern0me0Tel/V c0m
info@lancasterhomebrew,conl
Yaut squrce tor allyaut beer
brev/ing and wlne naking needs!

Homebrew Suppllea
3043 Co lmbia Ave

Lancasler 17603
(717)397-4818

ema i: m rsteve@mBleves com
Uleb?ting lTyears ol liendly

Homebrew Suppll€a
2944 Whilelord Rd. Suile 5
\otk 17402

1717) 751-2255 ol
t-800-815 9599

email: mrsleve@mrsleves com
Celebnting l7 years ol liendly

Porter House Brew
srhop, LLc
1284 Perry Highway
Ponelsville 16051

0usl norlh ol Pitlsbu.gh)

1124) 368-9771
wwwport€rh0usebrewshop com

'fle 
ting hone-town clslone r

seruice and quality producls at a
fai price Latge selection ol
hone brcwing winenaking and
keggtng suppttes Naw offe ng

& Br€wing Supplles
616 Alleqheny River Blvd

oakiront 15139

14121828 7412
wW.rulll€dhomebrewing.com
Carrying a full liie ot quality kits.
grains, hops, yeast & equipnent
AIso seruing allyour winenaking
needs. Slop by ar check us aut
an I i ne. G ift Card s Available !

ScoEin Brothers
65 N Finh Sr
Lemoyne 17043
(717)737-0483 or I 800-791-1464

Wed. & Sat 10-5pnr
Central PA s Laryest l N -S T0 R E

South Hills B.ewing -

2212 Noblestown Rd
Piltsburqh 15205

14121937-0773
r r .r.southhil sbr€w ng com
Gtawing again to serueyou bet
Et. ilow stockin1 Spagnals wine
kits and an expanded Ine of beer
equipnent. Visil oU 3AA0 squarc
loot shawroon, ot o eronline.

South Hllls Brewing -

2526 Mosside Blvd.
[4onroeville 15146
(4121374-1244
wwwsoulhhillsbrewing com
Located wthin ninutes of
Interstate 376. Bt 22. and the
Pennsylvanz Turnpike to seMe
our custoners easl ot Pitlsbutgh.

Universsl Carbonic

614 Greoo Ave.
Readinq 19611
(610) 372,2565 rar (610) 372 9690
emar read n0dn1l@verizon nel
Manufacturer, ba et & distnbutor
af Reading onft Prcniun sodas
since 1921 fullline retaler ot wine
E beer kjls (275+ in stock), sup-
ples and equipneut lot prcssing.
kegEng and tzpping Dry lce on
hand. We till C02 rylindeg on the
sqol and hydrotest as necessary

w66k Kn66 Home

Norlh End Shopping Cenrer,
1300 N. Chanone Sl
Potlslo!'/n 19464
(6r0)327-r450
iax:(610)32/-1451
ww/.weak|(neelr0rnebrewcom
EEEB and MNE naking supplies,
vaTielies oI HANEY GRAPES E
IU|CES in seasan: KEI:ERA\)BS,
equipnent & se ice: nanthly
classes and ou unique fASTll'lG
BAB

l/vlndy Hill Wine Making
10998 Perry ll shway
l\4eadvllle 16335
(8r4)337-6871

Nodhwest PAs beet and wine

Hours: Tues - Fti 9an-6pn
SaIgan-4pn. Closed Sun & Mon

Wlne & Beer Emporium
100 Ridge Rd. #27
Chadds Ford 19317
(610)5s8-BEER (2337)
wrnebeerempo um@aol.com
www wmebeerempff um.c0fn
we carry a conplete llne of beer
& winenakng supplies, haneys,
cigars and norc! Callfot diec-
lions please don t follow your
GPS or online directions.

202 Sourh 3d Sr. (Br 309)
Coopercburg 18036
(484) 863,1070
$/wv wineandbeermakersoullei.com
nlo@wlneandbeermakersoullet com
Grcat Beet, Great Wine,jutlet

\/vln6, Barl€y & Hops
Homgbr€w Supply
248 Euslleton Pike

Fea$ervllle 19053

1215) 322 4780
inf o@win€baneyandhops.com
wnw.winebarleyandhops.com
Yaut source to. preniun beet &
wnenaking slpplies, plus tr,owl-

Bet-Mar Llquld
Hobby Shop
736+ Sainl Andrcws Rd.
Columbia 29210
(803) 798-2033 or 1 -8CO-882-r/I3

P rovjdin g u n nalche d Value,

Service & Auali\ ta you for avel

Gooclsplrlt€ Flne

3300 S. I\4innesota Ave.
S oux Falls 57105
(605) 339-1500

Larcest selection in south Dakota
lor lhe hone brewet and wine-
naket. we are located in the
Taylors Pantry Building an the
catnet ol 41st & lttinnesota Ave

All Seaaons Gardening
& Brewlng Supply
924 8lh Ave South
Nashville 37203
1'80tr790-2188 lax (615) 214-54€8
local: (615) 214-5465
www allseasonsnashvilie.com
Visit out Storc ot Shop 1nline.
ilashille s Larcest Honebrew

Bl€ckston€ \/alloy
Brewlng Suppli€s

(401)765-3830
www.blackst0neva/leybrewing.com

Alstln Horr€l}€w Supply
9129 [4etric 8tvd.
Ausl n 78758
1-80I89GBBM or (512) 3oGBREW
www ausl nhomebrel,\,.con]

oallag Home Brew a
dlvlalon ot The Wln6
Maksr,a Toy Store
1300 Noft Interstale 35E Ste 106
Carrollton 75006
(866)417r r14
wwwlinevinewines.com
Dall$ newest tull seryice hone

O€Falco's Hom€ l/vine
ancl 966r Supplles
8715 Sle a Link
NoLrslon 77025
(713) 668-9440 lax (713) 668-88s0

Hom€ Br€w P€rty
15150 Nacoodoches Fd, Sle 130
San Anlonio 78247
(210)650-9070
Inlo@homebrewpar9.com
wwwnomeDaewpany.com
Beer and wine rnaking classes
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300 N Coit Rd., Suile 134
Richardson 75080

1972) 234-4411 ol
1-800-966-4144

Ptoudly setuing the Dallas atea

2017 1/2 South Shepherd
Houston 77019
(28r) 888-0507

Coveing allyaur daft and keg-
ging needs and wants. We also
now carry honebrew supplies,
CA, gas and organic ingredienls.
Vii! our vvebsite ot stop by aul

P6Ppy'6 HomeBrow
3334 old Goliad Rd.
vicloia 77905
(361)576']077
w\,/wPappyshornebrew.com
Registet tor Monthly Dta ng.

5200 A rporl fteeway, Sle. I
Haltom Ciy 76117

1682) 647-1267
wwwlexasbrcwrnqrnc.c0m
inlo@lexasbrewin0inc.com
Your loulhone brcw store wilh

Ferrnenat on■ ap,:nc
6420 Sem no o¬ ■1

Sem no e P ace Plaza″ 12

3aibour・ 1lle 22923

“

3● 9852192
●χ

“

3o9852四 2

quesloos@formen● lontlap cOm

www iθ『mentationt『a,com

HomeBrOMrusA
96 WOst Me℃ ury B、d
Hampton 23669

(757)788‐ 3001

wvn″ homebiewusa com
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HomeBrewuSA
5802〔  Vi「01lia Beach BlvO ,115
JANAF SloppinO P12a
No■ olk 23502

1‐303‐ 459 8RE,V or

(757)459‐2739

・tr7w homebrewusa com
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」ay's Brewing supp‖o3
12644 Chape Rd St l13
c1lo1 20124

(703)5432663
1VNV ViaySbrew ng eom

em■ ,いfogaysbrew nO com
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6201 teesOuЮ  Plke″ 3
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WeekEnd BEwer―
Home B‐ r&
Wne SuPPly
42054・・ st Hundred Road

Cheste17R chmond area 23831
1‐300 320 1450 or

(304)796-9760
beelnlo@vveekendbreweicom
www weekendbreweicom
ι4′GEST(a■ely ο′1■曖lls aわ ops

"hea′
ηar

Ⅷ ld Wolf
B腱輌 ng●ompany
2773A Rocklish Valey HI・ .

Nelysioro 22958

“

3413610088
aslthewor@wldllolb8er oom
WidWofB8ercom
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Bader Beer e wine
Supp:y.lnc
71l Gttnd Blvd

Vancouvei゛ヽ 98661

1 300696‐ 3610
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The Beer Essent[a13
2624 South l12th St F[1

takewoo0 98499

o505814288
″ヽVAV thebeeressent als cOm
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The Ce‖ar HomebreW
Make your Olln oeef&w ne

14320 GЮ e■woOd A.e ll

Seatt13 98103

1 800‐ 342‐ 1871
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Homebrew"eaven
9,09[ve● leen W"
[verett 98204

1 800 850 BREW(2730)
fax(425,2908386
0rewhewen@Ю lcl m

wttvhomebo″ heNen com
ヵtedasl ο′l'3e 、ヽ0'“
あ′0だ0″

"0
ice HarbOr
Homebtw Supply
206 N B3olo■ St ttC

Kelnewick 99353

(509)582-5340
WWW 03hattboioom
Bttwinク ard lt rθ ―14o々
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θ
SyρρたS

Lanvも B"N■■9 Supply
Z05S 21鋤 SI F,03

rent

1000J41 2739
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Mountain Homeb"w
&wne Suppけ
3530 122no Ave N[,32
Kirkland 98033

(425)803-3996
nio@mounta nhomeOrew COm
、ぃ

“

″mounta nhomebrew eom
乃θ″0″″

"e"3ρ
′りml“ 10′ηθ
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Nornwest
Brewors supply
1000 6th Sireet

Anacon3s 98221

(300,4607095
www nwbrewers com
〃́ん″ aηM″

"θ“S"εθ′θθ7

Sound Homebrew
Supply
6505 5th Place S

Seattle 98,08

o5り 4074156
nfo@soundhomeOrew oOm
soundhomeOrew oom
綸Ovv e″″♭″鋤″
0′

“
7●たθ″θβ

3317 Agricullure DL

Madison 53716
(608)226-8S10

Visit our state lor a grcal selec-
tion of brcwing equipnent and
supplies.Ihe largest inventary ol
organhs, hydtoponics end plant

2246 Eluemound Bd.
Waukesha 53186
(262)717-0666
www Drewan0grcw.c0m
Visit aur stoe lar a grcat selec-
tion ot brewlng equt1nent and
supplies The latgest tnvenlotY ol
oryanics, hydraponics and plant

House of Hom€br€w
410 Dousman S1.

Green Bay 54303
(920) 435-1007
slatl@houseolhomebreucom
wuwh0useolh0mebreu com
Eeea Wine, Cider, Mead, Soda,

Collee, lea, Chee se Maklng.

Northern Brew€r
1306 S. 1081h Sr

West Allis 53214
l-800'681'2739
u/wwnonhembrcwercom
Call or W.tE tot a FBEE

CAIALOG!

Point B.ew Supply &
O'so Brewlng Co.
3038 Vlllage Park Drve
139/Ex t 153
Pover 54467
(715) 342'9535
marc@poinlbrewsuPPlY.com
www.pointbrewsupply.com

'Ihe Feel Good storc with a tean
of Prctessional Brewes on Staff

The PurPle Ftrot
3167 Soulh 92nd St
lllilwaukee 53227

1414) 327-2134
lax (414)327-6682
w neandbeer@purp ef00lusa c0m
wwwpurp elo0rusa.com
Top qualny wine and beer suppty -
Cal for a FREE catalog!

“

Boer Nut
1200 S Stale

Sal take C tv 84111

(888)3254697
iaXl(301)631 8605
wvA〃 b・ emlt oom
ル●た θθびρO′ ∂αηbs″"

Br.olnt€st Beverags Co.
199ltlain St.
LudloM,05l49
\8021228-4261
wwwbrewlestbeverage c0m
Supplying equipnent & ingredr
ents lar allyour honebrewtng
needs Largest selection of ualt
beer in the arca, Grcwlers poured

daily! 'Wele hoppy lo seNe

Bluo Frdge
Hydrct'onica & Ho|F

5327 0 Wilanrson Fd.
Roanoke 24012
(540)265-2483
wmr.b ueridgehydroPonics.com
Houts: Mon-Sal 1 lan ' 6Pn and
Sunday 10an - 2pn.
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CANADABr6win9 Co., Inc
861 10lh A!e.
Earron 54812
1-800-266 4677
wrfr/ r? ndriv€rbre!,/ com

Wine & Hop Shop
1931 [4onroe Slreel
Madrson 53711
1-800-657-5199

So uthe r n WB co nsln i laeesl
selection al beer & wnenakng
supplies l0vanettes ol winenak
ing grapes lrcn 

^,lilchell 

Vineyard.

AUSTRALIA

5/280 Whileha Sl
Yanavlie 3013
(03)9687 0061
wwugra nandgrape com au
E q u p ment. ng redients a nd
advice tar lhe beginnet & expen

6908 Palm Ave
Burnaby VsE 4E5
(604) 473-9463

Nol anly lar winercsl Eest
selectian af Eeet & Wne Makng
lngredtents. Supplies & Equlpnent.

Homebrewing Supplies
vernon (250)275-4911

fast nail atdet setuice far,

Canadian Homebrew

l0 Wilkrnson Rd.. Unil l
Eramplon L6T 581
(905)450"0r91

! !r? nomeDlev/ supp es ca
Uink a geer. Waste an Hour
Srew a geet, Waste a Lifetine!
fat al yaor honebrett suppty

Homebrewhg Supply
Your Canadian on ne

l5t9)997 5175

0lle I i n g P ren i u n i ng rcdient s.
peganalservtce and 8&s cuslon

NORWAY
Bryggelancl
Gtefdrumsqala 20
Lrlleslrom
Iel:(+47)63 80 38 00
\!w\rr Eryggeland no
Al nan trenger fat i lage olog vit.

Euhwer i 0sla ag Lilestron

Petit Agentur As
7977 Noyandel
Phoner(0047)7432 1400

Mail: posl@pell agentuLno
Hane nade beer nade fun!
Yaut besl saurce for eveyhlng
You need t0 brcwyout arln Eeet

SWEDEN
Ekolager AB
Fabr ksliilen 5 B

SE-18632 Vallentuna
(+46) 8 514 s01 20
lax (+46) 8 514 501 21

Emal:inlo@hurn e se

5A+ baok titles. 5A+ nalt types.
6U hop \zrieties 104+yeast
sttains Fast ader hanllling and
shipping to 23counlties in Eurape

B● o`B,● ●て,● §111,Si'。 ¨ th。

,lo,

1● Tヽ 1,1,,●●

嗜
ξ蜘 巌 ●‐ o

SAVE TIMEl
24/7 Customer Service is only a Click Away

. Change your Address
. Check your Subscription Status
. Renew, Pay a Bill, or Give a Gift

. Replace Missing lssues
Our online customer service is available 24 hours a dav
Just click on the ‖nk in the

upper right corner on every page of byo.com
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last call

[ (As of October,
2O'11, Emma's final
DOne marrow
biopsy results
were negative for
neuroblastoma,
which means that
she is officially,
1OO%, really and
truly CANCER
FREE. t t

Emm Gsman s battle with a lom ol
childhood cancs lnspired homebrewe6
lo orgtrize an event n her nonoi

Hope for Emma
How Homebrew Can Help

Eric Wentling . Waconia, Minnesota

in 2010, fourye*-old Emma
Cerman was diagnosed with nelrob-
lastoma, a malignant childhood can-
cer. Emmai dad, Chris, a member of
the Jack ofAll Brews homebrew clob,

sells grain md b.ewing suppl€s to
comm€rcial breweries and homebrew
shops. Jack ofAll Brews (JAB) wanF
ed to do something speoal for their
friend and his family, so after some

brainstorming, the club decided to
hosta beeFcenric benefit for Emma.

The club contacted several local

Minnesota b.eweries and brewpubs
who senerously supplied rhe club with
beer to serve at lhe event as wellas
donaled prizes ro hand out. When all

ofrhe equipment, producb and pro_

modond 
'lems 

started ar,ving, how-
ever, the cllib decided they wanted to
c.eate an even bigqer draw to increase

event attendance. When JAB mem-
bers learned that Northern Brewer
had ffeated an Enghsh brown ale krt

€lled "Emmas Ale, with all the pro-

ceeds going toward pedarnc cancer
research and ireatment at Children!
Hospital and Clinics, the lightbulb
turned on and JAB members incorPo-

rated a homebrew challenge Into lhe

benefit: brew your own version of

From allg.ain, boil-in-bas and

extract wth grarn versrons, mmy
enterprising JAB members embraced
the brewing challenge and added

some unique twists to the base recrpe:

pumpkin, spices. smoke, vanilla. bour
bon-soaked oak chips ed many more

turmulas mo.e than 18 ditrerent
interpretaions were concoctedl

By the time the day ofthe benefit
arived, homebrew supply companres,

yeast co!'lpanies, club members and

localhquor stores had alliumPed on

bodd for an amazine lineuP ofsilenr
alction items, and the stafffrom

BrewingTV captured the action and

even donated a televised b.ew session

to the silent auction. Emma and her
brother Brady got in on the fln by

drawing the wnning rame tickets.
During the b€nefit, taps and bot-

tl€s ofthe various Emmat Ale" inte.-
pretations were rotated and the public
had an opportlnity to vote for then
favorite version. lt was very hard ro

choose the b€st, as a lot ofclub mem-

bers pushed the envelope ofthe
Enslish brown style. The winner of
the traveling Colden Mash Paddle

liophy, howevea was Keith Brady,

who brewed a chipode and honey vec
sion. The runner-up was Emmas dad's

Cerman cocoa-nibbed ale.

Not only was the event a great

time, itea.ned $3,300 for the familyl
The evenr has also generated a signifi

cant oationwde .esponse from o$e.
homeb.eweG and clubs who have

brewed the Emmai' Ale" kit. Emma
received chemotherapy treatment and

had he. rumor removed at Childrens
Hospital in Minneapolis, followed bv a

bone mtrrow kansplant a! Fairview

Univerdt/ Chlbren s Hospital- As of
Oclober, 2011, En1ma s final bone

maffow biopsy results wefe negadve

for neurcblastoma, which means lhat
she is ofilcially, 100%, really md truly
CANCER FREE.

The 'Enmas Ale kit is stillavail-
able from Northern Brewer, so iti not
too late to brew up a batch and helP

cur€ childhood cancerl lfyou wan! to
firllow Emmas progress, check out her

CaringB.idge site: 1lNw.caring
bridge.org/visir/emmagerman

To see video of the HoPe fo.
Emma Event and tell us about Yolr
expenences with the Emmas Ale Kit

so ror M.jackofallbrews org.

Donations cm be made to HoPe

State Bank of Belle Plaine,

PO Box 87
201 West Main St.eet
Belle Plaine, Mlnnesota 56011-0087 N

80 January_Februa.y 2Ol2 BREW Yol,tl OWN



I KNEW EVERYONE WOULD

BE AT HAROLD'S PARI

HE HAS HOMEBREW

ti l・ :′

|IAPP/11三 ,ソ /三 1∫

`Ff`り

1月 ′1「

■｀ 露|

FINE 00 AHEAD AND

ORDER THAT KIT FROM

MIDWEST SUPPLIES
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